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N EW BthOOSrmos.
"The Limitations of Life and teSrmn.
44 By Win M. Taylor, D.D.. with portrait ... $2 25

Haomiletical andi Pastoral Lectures." By the
Archbishop of York and others, with Preface

1by Bishap Ellicots ............................ 2 25
CCantemporary Portraits." By E. De Pres-
sens, D.D. Translated by Annie Harwood
Holaiden....................................... 2 25

"Discaurses on the Book cf Revelation." By
.the Rev Alex. Gegary, M.A ............... i 5o
Divine Footprints in the Field cf Revela.
tion." By William Griffitha, M.A.........2 25Ç

"The Old Testament a Living Bock for Al
*Ages." By Auistin Phu;lps, D.D......... 5

Stt dies an the New Tetament." By P;.» Go.
det. D.D. Edited by the Huai. and Rev. W.
H. Lyttelton. M.A. Third édition...... 2 50
Heroes of thé Mission Field." By W. Pack.

4enham Walsh, D. D., Bishop of Ossory.... x 5o
"The Life cf the World ta Came. and other
*Sublects." By Rev. T. T. Shore, MA.... x 5o
Ber- min Du Ml., Gentleman cof Alais." By

1) nnefon ............................
*V.:ices fr-m Babylon, or the Reod1c0ln
ieI the Praphet.' By joseph A. Scis DD. 1 2_Ç

Himiies on Christian Work." By Charles
*Stanford, D.D ............. ;............... x oo
"The Siniser andi His Saviour. "BY.Tisomas S.
Shenston...... ....... I.. .... o90

Lif, in a Lok"ByteRe.Cnon Baldwin a 6o

For Sale by John Young,
Upper Canada Traet Scciety, sas Yonge Street,

Toronsto.
MaiUed, lest free, en receipt or' prse.

SS. s.LIBRARIi'S.
Sehools deiring ta replenish their librsries cati-

h ot da better than sezsd te

W Drysda/e &nCo.,
a33 St. James Street, Mossreal, where they can
llect from the. chaicest stock is tIhe Dominion. and
tSe"%k:f¶> ce.Mr. Drysdale h4viag purchaed

tesokothe Canada S. S. Union. who have given
%5p the supplyintaf Bocks, is prePared ta give svecial
41diacements. Snd fur catalogue and prices. School
t*ltiistes of every description constantly an baud.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
lis St. inites Street. Montreal.

THME SABBATH SÇHOOL
Teachers Companion.

B Y RLY. JOHN McEWEN,

Thse Teacher and Senior Scho1arys Camoanion te
14 Okl~ Testament Sertes of thse International Les-
bons. betining with the Book cf Gneion the
Ilin SAQ.athaf July, isnawready.
* Tis bock a ilib. found te meet a feit want in-the
,nternatimnalSystem au S. S. Lessons. It presenti.
the suve Bfoisiptuin a coenected ad pr-

arqivefom--akngu the dropped linksaf*n
%-bltoa betwee the, Îeson. It lais -a Normal Oas
1 4wcsaeon luble bvetlg'ation,'illustrated by the

Pioeta cents per capy, or $I.oo per dasen. Sent
&4 Sor ddr.ss. paît f reei an receipt cf price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Publig.her.à SinAse ST., TostoseTO.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENI

,!'I1aahbensive and vry eosplete expasition lu~'SpBe of the krnra af Plymauthiso..

pfMie aaymMe. Ota*geplad, os reçeipt

er ,plymonthisas ta tryiuta Let a fosthaîd
*sa du Isebounda of Pmnb« en ,onreations,

buwoulddo weil ta coptes 9ottis apai

G OOD USEFUL BOS
"The Secret ai a Clear Head."~ By J. Morti-
mer-Gi ènVille...... ..... 5

"The. Secret r4 s Ocoti Memory."' ByJ. Mor-
timer-Granville.........................o0

" Comtnon Mimd Troubles." By J. Mortimuer-

" Sleep andi Sleeptessness." By J. -Mortimer-
Granville...................oi

HBALIIS PRIMER&.

Exercise and Training..............O0 35
"Baths and Baîhtng.".............O 35
:Personal Appearance in Heaith and Dlsease. o35
The Heart and- its Functions..............ao ?

Persnal areof 'ealt."...........o35

Any o! tk above rnailedfree on receizpt of trice.

CLOUGNER BROS.,
Booksellers and Statione,:

.Trant.

R EVI EW

BIBLE READINGS,
ON4

Sunday School Lessons
FOR JUNE, JULY, AND AUGUST,

REV. H. M. PARSONS.
On?>' 50 cents j5er hundred, #§ostbaid.

S. R. ERIGGS,
Willard Tract Depository

Shaftesbury Hall, Mtorit.

p RESBYTERIAN

Normal, Class Teaclier,
an A

PREPÂRATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Desind ta help the present and futurs Christian

worker in the Church ta a larger grasp of the. Word
of God, and ta aid ans preparing themx for the im-
portant office af Sabbath School reachers.

BE REV. JOHN McEWEN.
Every Sabbth School Teacher, as well as every

intending teaclier, should have a copy oi this work.

Price 30 cents. in cloth, 50 cents. M aJ.ed ta any
address fret of poatage

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
ç 7"dase Si.. Trrmoi.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNE'YS,

SOLICITORSi CON VEYANCERS% ETC»

O)rpîc:- V4cto ja Chambers, 9 victoria Stroet,
Toront..

1. G. ROBINSON. MA. MWETA. M. I'5.-

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
SOLICITORS, zETC.

? ueen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,
1-ronte. Oliver Mawat, Q C , James Maclennain,

C., John Downey, Thnmas Langton, Duncan D.

JOHN L. MORRIS*
,Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,

ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED;

Oook's Friend Balcing Powder.
PURE, HZALTHY, RRLIABLRE

Manufactured only by
W, D. MçL4.R5N,

0NTARIO STEAM DVE
WORKS.
~'4 Venge Street, 'Oronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
- Isnowcomoplete andiun full workingorder. Fitted up
wir.h later improved machinery than any in Canada
for Liasihing Silks, Ribbons, Drest Goods &c.

811ks and Ribbons a SPeelalty.

O NTARIO

Staineci Glass Works.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES, PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS.
DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONTARIO0.

R. LEWIS.

R.9 MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICÂL BOOT & SHOE MÂKER,

TB£ OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREET.

0s'dv. Werk a S»odali.

ROBINSON HOUSE,
JAMES MATHEWS, Proprietar. Estabhished over

z8 years as a Temperance Houa.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecelesiastical & Architectural Designs

made ta aider in a superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturers of ail kinds of

Gas Fittings, Brass Railit gs,
and Motal i Unanents.

D. S. KEH H & CO.,
r09 KING S.T. Wk.S .7)2 ORONTO.

J.. j- 3 -TZ5tMiJN5

LOAN S
ON GOOD

Farm or City Property,
At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges, excepsing dibursements.

Apply direct ta

ALEXAA'DER & STARK,
Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,

Cenral Agents for the Canada
Guarap.tee Co.

CORSER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIAi
STREETS. TORONTO.

GiALVANIZED

R USSELLS'.
Wat'ch and IJhronometei'- !akerà

TO THE -QUEEN.

FACTORY: z8 CHURCH ST., LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND.

BRANCH: 33 PICCADILLY, LONDON.
CA4NADIAN HOUSE: 9 KING STREET WEST

TORONTO.

Watch Repairing a Special Featutre
of the Canadian Hemss. A7y article af Jewellery

made to oider.

K ILGOLUR BROTH ERS,
Paper Bags and Fleur Sacks, Printed

Wreppers. Wrapping Pàper,
Twines, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

T HE GREAT JOBBING
W. & D. PATERSON'S,

33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronito,
Three dor)rs south et Coîborne street, seU yoss ll
classes et 13- y Gooda at nett wholesale pricea, sud
cut an y lenghs o .a require. SUITS made ta
aider fron tS L'COT C H TWEEDS for,$&4 i% $.

T ORONTO & HAMILTON,
Calling at Oakville.,

STEAMER '«SOUTHERN BELLE,"
Sails twice dally frant Mowat's Wharf, atsiu. 3a a.m.,

6. z' p M.
H&MILTON AND RETURN SAUR DAY

ONLY Ss.oo..
Return Prga for seamon, *z.23. SinglePare, 75 cents. ._

Season Bock Tickets now on sale-for Oskville. ta
reund trips, $2 ; for Burlitigtan Beach cr Hamilton,
se roundi trips, $450;,25 round trips, Sua, so routnd

To OAKVILLE every day 25 CtS.; t
BURLINOTON BEACH Wednts-

days and Saturdays. 5o cts.
CONVENIENT HOURS.-Leavinga.t 5' 3o a.m,

arrivitig at 6 p.m. No ni<bht eapo.ure
Tickets andi ail anformati n can be obtained f-om

J. E. t HOM PSON & CO., tse King -treet ça.,tW.
A. GEDUES. Mlowat's Wharf; k. ARt4OID, a
York stieet, and at 'oo King street west.V ICTORIA PARKTl.

STEAMER

PRINCE ARTHUR.
Untîl furniier notice wlll run regularly between the

city and the Park, leaving Church strett Wharf at
as am.. 2 and 4 P.m.; York sreeit xsý misntes later.
Returning, wiUl leave the Park at 12-30, 3 and 6 p.m.

,5o tickets for $5.
On and after Mondav, the ,th. w i eiied

Fanily Sea.an Books of 5o Tickets fer $5 abtainable
at the Company%~ Office, 56 Freott street 1.ast

Fare andi return 2s.cents; chî1dren ïe cents.
F. LOBB, ROJiT. DAVIES,

Secretary. Pres. V P. Ca.

Boat & Rigging TaCkle, THE GREAT CHURCH LG1ÈT

OAKUM,
Rope and Cordage, Pitch,

AT

RealedEvr~hee a &~ColIlece St. j"' ~ f* ÇT fP.~3

Gu.re the me'Sito'ful. the se#U taetçeàes and thse
l'st Lighs'known*for Chsrches, ùtaeê,- S1sw-win-
dows, Parleurs. Banks, <ffic..s, Picture Galleries,
Halls. Depots. etc. New and elegant designs.

Send ise of room. Get circular and estiume.
A Iibeîa&l discount te churches and the trade.

I. P. PRINK, 53t Pearl St, New York.

14 ' OP". « ANS
~azidlui ent on trial. i~~tu s

lkF.~attyr, Washnpo9 4-

1 1

D. S. KRITN.

1 4;bokÀ&,oyyW P.. "I
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-T HFE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturerafathe celabrted

OSBORN "fA" SEWING MACHINE
got up iu any style dueed

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTRZNG OR SADIRONS
ofithe moat approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very usoful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

"éThe Rtule of Faith and Private
Judgrnenut,".

A Lecture delivered mi the close of the session of
Knox College On 7th April. 188o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price z0 cents.

"Proiessor McAren bas donc well to accede ta
the *ile of his friends by iving to the public in a
nea ans ermanent iorm hi; exceedingly able lec-
ture. * ' W. hope that in this form the lecture
will receive, as it certainly deserves, a very wide
circuIaiou&."-CauidaProbtyter*a..

"Hindrlan ces and Helps to the
Spread of mo urnismi."e

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar. LL.D. Price zo cents,
or $6 per zoo.

"It should be remd by every Prebyterian in the
land. '-Bowmanvmlk St£t#sma'.

"Worth a score af pastoral leters.-Rov. David
Wiulart.

"Tihe Perpetulty ol the .Reign oi
Christ."

The 1ai sermon pached by the late Rey. Alox.
Topp, D.D. Price 10 conta.

"2f frpirtion of script ure"
A lecture by 1ev. Prof. McLaren. Price zo cents,

IlThe mare extdnded circulation which will thus
b. givefs sit is flot greater than it deserves."-Can-

"The C&%thoâletyof the Presbyter-

By Rev. Prof. Camspbel, M.A. Price zo cents.
4Coniains pssgs ofi rat eloquence. and proves

ite author to ha a master in Ecclesiastical History."
-Canada Pre4vUrias.

"Doctrines of the Plymouth
d B,'thren,"

By Rev. Prof. Croakery, M. A., Magee College, Lons-
donderry. Price zocelits.

A comprehensive and vary complote exposition
n short space of the errrs oi Plymouthism. -Ci,,-

ada Prvibytrian.

Mailei toay addresa post froc, an rceipt ai price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
3 7ordan Stré't, Tronto.. PubisAer.

T0 MINISTERS.

MarriageCertù#cates
pEATLY PRINTED ON

FINSI1PiPERi IN BLUE, GOLD &L CARMINE

Maled ta any addrespostageprepaid, ai So cents
paun ozBN; Or s TRrv-1 ivR for $î.oo.

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,-
93 CENT$.

B3APTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION PROLL8,.
ETC., ETC., *rC.

C. BLACICETT ROBINSON,

~onan Stnd Taen..PusR,

S HIRTS.-SUIRT..S. fR S
A. WHITE,

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for ruleafar sel-maeauremeat and samplesifree.

N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, con-A taimn about 50 finely engrmvecd and îinted

x~.Popular Game of Authars, xsc. dlînton os.,
Clnvile, Ct;

E STABLISHED 1854,
A. MoDONALD%

Rtva4or and Dy?
0f Gentlemen,& Wemrln'g AÂppaseli,

24 ALBERT ST.. corner ai James. TORONT

T T T4

186 Ycmge Street.

the express purpose ofsupplysng

GENUINE PURE TEAS
To thse public at a moderato rate. Our auccesa hasI
been unprecoented. We supply families mil ovetheI
country wth retsailfctioe. so li. a,,eI arsmrt,
ca,,.jagaje aida#7Railsuay Station in Ontaris.

Oruri Sto f New..Séason's Tuas sa full, aud

Remerbflhe oddre.,-

* WM.- ADAMSON & CO.,
DIRECT 1IMPORTERS. 186 YONGE STREET. ToRONTO.

- SUBBTITT3ES I

Mr Y1he public are cautioned agirst a customwbc

af medicine dealers, and which is this : When asked f 'r

a bttie f pialillIe, they su<denly discover that

they ore « «sold out." "4 but have another article jut as

gmif not btter," whicl- tm.y will surply -t the çe-me

price;ý The abject of this deceptionis transparent. Thee

mbstitutes are madie up ta sel on the gveat reputaticn oi

theP Pîn.llr; ad being cnmaunded of thevlet

and cheapest drugi%, are bught by the dealer at abut

hall what he pays for the genuine Pai-Killer, whch

enables him therefore ta rralize a few cents more profit

per h"'le upon the imitation article than 'e cari on the

genuine.

FOR CHOLERA MORBUS, CRAMP
"D ALL

SUMMER OR IBOWEL COMPLAINTS

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLEP
-18USEQUALLE»..

IT CURES ALMOST INSTANTLY.

The PAIN-KILLIER Is put up in* ozpend s oi.-botules. retsiling At
95 and 50 cenits respcctively,-

4
arge bottles are therefore cheaposi

8OLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALEWL8

QUR S, S, PAPERS,
Tiie SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN <monthly> for 1MS

will bo botter adîpted for senior scholars. In its columns will be found miore ire-

quent reference La, the mission work af aur awn Church; and efforts wiil bo madle

La awaken and keep alive thc interest af aur young readers in the great work of

spreading the aving trutb.s ai the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS wiil bo cantinued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite ;and fia efforts will bo spared La inçrease iLs popularity and usefulness.

have boen aaked ta geL out à piper iL a lower price, wbich would bo botter

îdapted for INFANT cLASSES. 1EARLY DAYS wiil be publishêd fortnightly

for i88a in respanse La tuis request. It will bo boautifully illutrated; and cam-

not fail ta be in great demand amongat the young folks.

Specimen copies of cach sent free on application.

The Rev. Wu. INQLls has klndly consentedta Laite charge af these pipera,

which will bo a guarantee that they miy b. safely placed in the hînds af thse

"Chuldren af thc Churc."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

P/rase note thefollowing rates/or fwt yr:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTICRI»Ai.
4 Copies ta ana addrsa

20

30 "

40 ~

...8... . .. . .. . .0.

.~6.50

Any number exceeding 50,at is» rate-13c. Per copy.

These papers are thesaime price; but the contenta arc differcut. Schools
cm order anc or both at abave rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR MSo:

îo « ea(twice a month) ta one 4,addruim.........$.oo
20 4 ...... 3.00

sa , .4' . . . . .00

1oo0,.........13.00

Subsciptians muai be paid invariably in advance.

-C.,.BLACKETT'ROBIN SON.
,S Yordan Street, 7'ORON72o.

706

.1

EXCELLENT WHI[TE CArx.-Two cups of
granulated sugar beaten ta a creasa witb a
scant cuof butter, then add a third of a cup
of sweet milk, the whites of eight egs beaten
ta' a stiff froth, and three and a hall teacap-
fuis of sifted flour, with two teaspoonfuls of

east powder mixed with it. Flavour uand
bake in a moderate aven.

NORWICH CAKE.-One poun d sultanas,
one pound brown sugar, anr.-hall pound but-
ter, one pound flour, five eggu, hall pint
rnilk, a arnall teaspoonful carbonate soda, two
es. gfund ginger, one os. mixed spice,
two oz. mixed peel ; meit the butter withei
rilk; when cold mix ail together ; -havmng
beaten the eggs for ten minutes, balte nearly
four hours in a well-buttered tin.

CANNED PEAcHEts.-Make a syrup of si%
pnts of water and seven ponnds of ugar.

Do flot bail down ; merely dissolve the ugir.
Peel and halve the fruit-I prefer the latet
yellow peach-fill glass cana, caver with the
cooled syrup, lay on the tops but do, nat
tighten, set into a boiler af cold water, briug
ta the boiling point, note the time and bail
twenty minutes. Remove and make air,
tight.

RHUBÀRB JELLY.-Take smre rhubarb,
wipe it with a dlean white cloth, peel it and
eut it into pieces an inch long. To each
pound ai rhubanb add three.quarters Of a
pound white sugar. Put it ta bail for about
teni minutes, or until the juice is well drawfl-
Sixain it into a preserving pan, let it bail
quickly until it clings ta the spoon, skirn it
and put into jarn pots or moulds. The
quickest way ta know if it will set is ta, drap
a little on a plate ta cool.

To CLERAN LACEt ANo MUSLIN CURTAINS-
-Carefully wash and bail them in soap and
water, and well rinse in warm water. Pour
smre boiing water on a tablespoonful of
chioride ai lime; and the smre quantity of
soda; mix well; add the rernainder of twc>

paus of ot water ad put h utins ini
Ietting themn lie ail night ta iileach.' NoW
wash them well in clear water, then again il'
warm saap and water, and finaily in clear
water with smre blue in it. Stiflen the'»
when dry with very stiff starch, mixed with
smre wax, and while wet strain thern ta, dry.

TOMATo CATsul.-Wash and wspe tuis
ta prevent the addition ofau ayiquid) 0110
bushel ai jumt ripe tomatoes, cut into plecest
and put over the fire ta beat. When cooked
sufficiently ta strain put through a fine sieve.
Allow twa ounces each af whole black peppet'
claves and alispice-then tie in a thin .muâlil
bag-add one ounce each ai ground imace
and cinnamon, a teaspoonful af cayenne pep'~
per and a cupful and a hal af sait, stirri¶j
the ground sices inta the tornatoes. Bt
until reduced a littie more than one-third.
I cannot pecify the tirne required ta bail
down, because iL varies with the quality Of
the tornatoes. When cold, bottle and tig
down the corks.

HOW TO t)ETECT POISON Ivy,.-The Pot"
son ivy and the innocuous kind differ in 006
particular, which is 100 easy of rememrncl
ta be overlooýked by any anc *ho is eno4bl

auturnn ta care for gathering them-the

leaves of the former grow in clustera af tiire
and tiiose of the latter in fives. 44s onGi<
body has suggested in a juvenile story boOI4
every chld should be taught ta assoclate tW,'
five leaves in a cluster with the fingers on tii'
hmait hand, and given ta undirstand ii' t

when these numbers agreet they can -b
brought inta contact witii perfect smfet>r.-le
may spire aur readers na hittle suffering tO
bear this point in mmmd during their Octob t

rambles ini the fields-

JOHN BOLDIN'S PRIZZ RECEIPT I<O$
SALA. -From six or eight cosu (or cabb4>
lettuces remove outer and coarse leaves
strip frorn remaining ones the gfoad pat'.
The picces'should ie two and oce4iif '
three inches long, and mîy be braken upé b,
nat cuL ; then wasii thein and let theti'
main about hall an houe n water. Rins' 1

second water, l~>ace in a napkin and swi'>C
tihidry.For cssig, alte the yolks of

hard-boiled eggs, cru*h thens ta se



THiE CANADA P RESBYTERI AN.
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MTBB OF THiE WBEEKO

Titi rret Church ofiScotland Is under the necesslîy
of clianglng lis mission In LIvingîtola, Lare
Nyassa, te a more heaithy lacatian.

Tui Roman Catholic Archbishap ci Dublin bas
issucti a pastoral against the prcvi'aîlng fashions an
woman's dress, and immoral publications, wliich lias
sorte strong language. lit gays tlle cobtumes cf tht
present day seemt te have been desugneti by tht goddess
cf psgaanim, rather titan by lita"l Queen cf Heaven..

Dit. Rytx, the ntwly.appoinied Blihop et Lfîvtr*
pool, saiti the ciher day that Wcsleyanism wotaid nlot
have exlsied as a ieparate body ont hundreti years
alto if the bishops of that day hâti been alivc te tht
nature cf thetiîmts, and taken WVesley andi bis comt.
panions by the lianti and pravitiedtihem wlth work,
ansd given them encauragement in the Church of Eng.
land._______

A Ruus despiuîch states thatian tht consistcry helti
laîely tht Pope pronounceti bis allucution, Aller
caumctating the grtevances et the Church ti lelgium,
his holiness deciareti chat lie was quitt prepired ta,
suifer personal insult on bcialf ci tht Holy Sce, but
would neyer aUlow tht apestolic dignity cf tht papacy
to be insulteti, even îhough its defence might cost himi
bis iife. Ht said iInjuries te tht Churcb were flot
limited te Blgitînt. On a futurt occasion he woulti
refer la sout other circumstances which were a
seriaus source of angulali ta tht Church.

AT tht mteeting of the Vaman à Foreign Misstonary
Society, helti in Knox Churcli, on tht aftcrnoon ai
Thursday, the 2nd ias:., Ml us. Dr. blurray Mitchell gave
an anterestîng accouat i iber mission work in Incita.
Sht described wliat as kaowa as zenana work, a anis.
sien work aînong tht native woînen, and relaîttl sev-
eral Instances cf canvtrstin, and of hoines cro.tet in
the Englîsh sens. af thie word "lhome." The general
result cf the mission work ai tht Christian Churcli
sit stateti, was very saîlsiactary, andi site appealeti te
the ladies cf Toranto te assistinl promotiàg ils suc-
CILs. _____________

THrE United Presbyteri.in Synod's Comamitîce an
Diseatabilshment lias passed tht folio wing resolution .
"'That the by-electians cughî new to be carefully
walche, andi candidates favourabîet 10 Disestablisb.
ment braught forward. That tht circumstances re-
gardeti by sorte as warranting tcmporary silence on
the question ne longer exist. On the contrary, vigi.
lance and fidelity art demandeti on the part ci ail
frientis ai Disestablish ment, bath la and oui of Parlia.
ment, iii crdex that other qutàtians, stiL~ mult7teî>ing,
do net indefinitely interpose te retard its settlcinent.
Tirati fi la ia wise an tht part cf Liberals te delay Ibis
question ; thaî thetpolicy of assuming an obligation on
tht patient Parliament te posîpone Disestablishaient
te a Parliament cf tht future is pramoied in tht in-
teres of tht Kirk, and is to bc flrmly resisîed.»

Tit Chuuch of Scaîland ish receling very cheering
news fromt Its oriental missions aniong tht Jews. Ai
Ssyrna, the missienary, tht Rev. WV. Charteris, writes
that hie bas baptized a whole Jewish fàmily, cansisting
of father and mother and two children, ant wo yaung
meno. There are, hoe says, sente inquirers whe art
rager for bapîlani, anti tht bonds cf Rabbinismn ap-,
pear to bc baostaing. The schools in Constantinople
have been crowded, andi a new and vigorous opposi-
tion bas been exciieti, in conseqtaence, and parents
have been ordered Io remo ' e thela chiltiren by the
Hahamim. A report upon tht state ai the Jews in
Calcuatta, printedi in tht Atîgusi number of the IlRt-
cordi" of the Chîurch of Scotianti, says they rire NeM>
accesuible ta Cuistian workers. The adulîs do net
besitate to forn friendsbips with Chrhstiazis, and the
chiltireat are eager to learun, andi have the whale Bible
la theïr homnes, 10 read and study.

R&v. J. G. IIAWita, of tht London Mlisslanary
40cicty, bias been systematically visiiagevery towvn,
village, andi hamlet ln th1e district of Beclgaum, in
Southera Indla, everywhere finding a hcarty recetion,
anti flot only no opposition te tht preaching of the
Gospel, but an acqulesceace anti a tiesire to hecar
mort. Il Ir. somte places te whole jkpaion, mea,
womien, anti chltirca, have turnet oùai.o * sec andi lcar.
litIs unusual and gives mie ipecial pI.atl«re lu obscr% 0
se niany wcînen la the audiences. Generaîll, the
%Word la listeneti to with greal glatiness by tîtose sim-
ple, ignorant villigers. In my lait two trips I have
visites! ail the huntcrs' haîniets an the halls stretching
away tatht taitoalis. Ttbey.rea wild, lawvless clasi
af men, very Ignorant, anti having tht reputatian oi
belng violent highwaymen. They, howcver, hearti ai
the Gospel very gladiy, anti one ai themn saiti: liNy
rallier anti mother ntvcr îaught me anythlng thai was
goond. We have lîcard this aîow for tht first lime; but
whaî must wt de?' lHe, Ike others In different vil.
lages, begged for anaîher visit.I

Tact Ritualistic trouble is not yet over ai St. James',
H-atcbani, Englanti. Tht vîcar applied. xcceaily far a
summoas against a churchwardcn for rietous bc-
haviour ti tht church andi for malicious daînage. The
vicar saidti hai on the previaus fllarruifg tht festial ai
Si. James %vas celebrateti, tht sermon being preatcleti
by tht Rev. G. Jackson, aiSi.Thamasi'. Tht serion
was extempore, anti wiîness bat! no idea tliat tht
preacher would say. Mr. Jackson wenî inte the
vcstry, andi Mr. Saunders ioilowed andti ld han tht
vicatë it ias a scandalaus shame thai lic shauli low
a clergymuan to preach as Mar. Jackson hati donc. le
also spoke ta, Ma. Jackson, anti haviag openedti lb
vestry door, caiet inl about forty mca. WVuîness îold
Mar. Saunders to dlose tht vesir>', as it was bis private
roont, but bce replieti chat ho woulti net, adding that il
was a public raam ai the parish. A amaîll eawblein oi
the cross, worke in ha lewers, was suçpeatiet front the
pulpit, andti iis Mr. Saunders displaceti ant hrew on
tue grounti. He aIse, tort ti'wn santie hangings useti
te caver a wal near the communion table. Tiiere
was a greai disturbance, and Mar. Saunders atidresseti
the people froin tht vesîrY do0r.

A vFatY respectable ant! tnost intclligent, though
tiot sei large an audience as caulti have been desireti,
metiun Er>snC Churcli, Turanta, on Thursday, the ar.J
is., ta listta tai an adtiress an Incita, by the Rcv. Dr.
Mlurra>' Mitchell, se, long andi se favourably knawn la
cannectian with the Biombay branch ai the Fre
Chiaich Indian mission. Tht adtiress was an cxcecti-
iaghy inieresting ant i nstructive ont, givag a vcry
clear anti distinct itica cf the characterisiic features
oi the country and ti ihnhabitants-their race, social,
andi relagiaus tiistiactiois the difficuliies ta, be met
wiîh in tnto mission wurk in s'îch, a country anti amoag
such éeaple, anti tht ameuni cf success which hati
crowned the labours of the differcat societits thai %vore
conducing operations itatr. Tht native Chrisian
population hn India has beena for sorte tinte pasi
daubling evetry ten yeais, andi now excets biait a mu!-
lion. Dr. Mitchell sait iat sinceble reniembereti tliè
number was flot a fif:b of this. Ht ver>' naturalIy
anticipats ibat ibis rate oi progresi wili net oaly bc
niaintaineti but greatly a-cteraet, for tht Hindooi.
are iargtly gregartaus, and are apt ie move very ntuâh
in a body when the impulse in any direction bas
&cquireti a certain amntl of power.

THSE Governer of New Zealanti, Sir Hercules Robin-
son, characterizes the system cf education adopteti
there,.and whhch it i hopcd will bt carrieti eut, ài
Iltht moit ambitiaus yet adopted ian amy vciuntry in
tht worldY" It l proposed in New Zealanti te -pro-
vide tht whole juvenile population wiîh instruction
fret of charge in tht iollowine subjecis : meailing, wri-
tiuîf, arithmetic, English grammar andi composition,
gecgraphy, bustor>', elemeatar science, drawing, ol4-
jeet lessou, y"ca mttai, dril, and, in case cf gils,
needlc*ork and the principles of domesthc econonsy.
The schem includes aise, provision ai the puiblic ex.
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=cn ort a s> item or scholarslîips, for the main-
ten ncoîormal schools for training tenchers, for the

efficient inspection of public schools3, and for the tecC
tien of suitable school.bulldings. As soon as suffi-
cient sçliool ac.ornmod.ition lias been provlcled, tne
Educatian Act contemiplates thiat attendance ai publie
schools shaht bc made conipulsory on Pli children be-
twccn the ages of soven andi thirteen wlîo niay not bc
uthcrwise undet cffik.ent ut regular instruction. Whie
Sic lictiules thnks the programme may be ton, %ared

Ild t00 costly, hoe attaches litie welght to tIi. ubjcc.
tion ihat there is a risk or ovcrcducating the masses
above their occupations, nnd se making thcm discon.
tenteti wiîli their lot in Ille. WVhite ho criticises the
scheine in seine of its details, stli lic says .Il 1 thlnk
that your acharna oi national edt'cation Is one of which
any country nîiglit wcll fccl proud, and that it is being
sidministered with an etanestness anti an ability which
is deserving nt ail pralse 1 have been much sîruck,
in travelling about the country, with the deer interest
which is universally talcen In this niost important
question, anti with the dctermitiation whlch pervades
the whole corimunlty that the blcssings cf educaîlon
àhall fur tha future bc placeci within the rench cf afl."

Ti,;. 1%ev. \Vî lliant, Adamts, D.D., President of the
Union irheoiogica! bcîninary, and acne of the goremout
mea in the I>re3byLcria Churcb cf the Unitedi States».
cntered on lits resi .nd rcward on Iuesday mornlng,
the 31st uit., alier a short, and wliat titi near the close
was nid thought a vcry formidable, sickacss. Dr.
zXdamts was born ai Cuichcster, Cana., on the 25111 cf
january, 16o7, i ntcrcd N'ale in t8i3, andi graduateti
faur years 1tcrwards. IHe then studieti Theology in
Andover Seminary, andi in 1831 wvas settled over the
Congregational chur,.h, ai Blrighton, Mass Ia 1834
hte was calleti to ie Centrai Piesbyterian Churcli,
New 'iurk. In 1853 a 5trong coiony from th;s congre-
gation %vent up tuwvn, bui a church in Mladison
bquarc, andti ook Dr. Adains along with thent as
pasitor. la ibis posîmu; Dr. Adanis continuedti 111
187,3, andi during this pastorale lit buili up one of the
largest andi mobt flourishing congrcgations in the city.
Afier having been a city paster for ncarly forty
yezrs the~ Dr. becane Presïdeni of Union Theological
Scmînary, and filled the position %th the samne de-
gre ci tact, abitt, and succtss which had been, st%
conspictiaus in is carter as a pastor. 1: hait bee.t1
ari-angeti chat lit ,huýld conduçt the opening services
ai the Pan.Presbytcrtan Council in Philatitlphia, and
possibly bis absence will be (it as se (air deiracting
iram tht intercst and even tbe success of that asstm-
bly, at ltasi sa far as sucli a meeting coutl b. in-
fluenceti hy tht presence or abbcni.t oi any singlt in-
divtduai. Ont who hcaew Dr. Adamts well gives tht
following sketch of somte of bis mort characteristic
exctllcnces in the New York IlEvangelistj» of tht 2nd
inst.. " He wa:à a man of 3triking persoai appeatance.
Tali andi tract, lie caulti fot bc seep in any compafly
wîthaut being distinguislied as above tht commora
stature af nen. If lie rose in any assenibly te which
he was a siranger, wheîher at honme or abroad, that
cammanding figure instanl>' arresîted aaetion; andi,
heigliteneti as tht efrect was by that fine intellecitual
countenance, and a natural digoity and an easy grace
of nianner, aIl ni once.t urncd te ste andi ta, hear. The
clin of ai s personal presence was increaseti the
moment lie op2ned bis lips . for to tht grace Oi bis
manner he atidet a certain indefinabit qualiiy, which,
for waaî cf a beiter word, wt cali tact-which in such
perfection as lie had it ia one cf tht rarest cf intellect-
tint gis-tht git cf a nature ai once sensitive and
sympatbetic, whicb seizes, as by instinct, the spirit oi
an occasion, which feels as it wert tht pulse ai an
audience, and adapis imsel te the mooti cf the spirit
an which it ia te act, as a master touches tht organ ta
ever>' varity of tant. Hence he was always happy
on special occasions, whether cf joy or sorrow; at a
wedding or a funcral,' bridal or buriak' .And~ fur MOre
important services-on what were truly grcat occa*
sions-his bretbren turned te hia as the OnêOf thent
aU best fitted for the difficult task And la this -ht
neye failedi
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Tht Siat of Indore boaits ive first-nate Goveromeni
hlghways. calîcti respectivel>' the Agna andi Bomba>'
rcads,all ailiers are more utîmade waggun tracks across
counmry. When the hales become 100 deep (rom wear
andi the zains combineti, a nov patb boside tht aId
ant Is stantot, but tac eue ever tireama of repalnlng
the aid except by ortior cf Govertament. Thîe va>' te
nearl' a&H lie villages about Indore, tierefore, Is aver
these unniade roatis. Ta reaci tiet b>' means ai cx
caris la excesslvely fatigulng, anti besîdes ti the rate
af travelling is neceisaril>' slow. To walk four, ive,
an six miles before muse, anti preach for an heur or
twa, andi thon retura an (cot in tht boa:, ta toc inuci
fur ciher Eurcpean or catechist, especlal>' as vo
continned tis woi k during the entire ycar-c being
anly partilahi> stoppeti dunng the nains. Tht dieep,
sliding, ici duit of the couniry' roatways il ver>' hart
on tie (cetl anti tht sides are ot always sale because
cf reptiles.

Untier tht joint sysîom cf work cariled on by tht
resident naissienar>' anti myseîf, with the tva cate.
chisis, over one buntiret and fort>' villages iad the
Gospel proacheti ta them, anti ail withîn a radius cf
twelve miles, (rom Indore Cioty. These villages svo
teck in rotation; in nîcat oflthem the name of jesus, as
the Saviaur cf men, hati neyer before been board, and
tht attentive nianner viii vich tht people lis.
tened, bath te tht reading cf the Scriptures anti the
explanations given, vas mosi encouriging ta us ail.
E:ipecially verethe>' telighteti vîen vo gave them a
service cf sang, ici we usuall>' diti before leavong a
village The question is asked, how do you account
for se man>' villages bcing founti sc close ta Inoe,
a largo anti tiriving city? I will try te explain, anti
ln mc tiaing give some accauni of tie Indian village
systen se firmi>' routet in tht hearts ef tht people.
Long age tic Aryan pacriarcis ledi thdr people with
their Roecks alung tht pleasani valîcys af tie Oxus.
Rudd>' andi (air ai complexion vert these vaodcrîng
nortinien, eoengetic, brave anti intelligent. Tht pa.
triarci was their honoureti anti acknowlcdgeti head,
bath ini government andi religion. Under boi tie
peuple verte divicidintto tirec great branches, ecdi
branci being composeti cfa certain nuitber ai tnibes,
taci tnîbe cf so mati> clans, cach under ais respective
ciieftain ; cxci clan again consisting ai famîhies, tach
locd b>' tht beuseholder or father, supportcd b>' bis
san%. We ca naow sec hcv il came ta be suci a
matter ai rejoicing wien a son vas boro in an eastern
housciolti as the importance anti position of a bouse
tiepentict on the number cf ils maie mrembers, andi
ranlcet accordîng>'. Tht>' spoke a cormoon tiaugi
a compte% anti culcivatet language, thc Sanscnit, tht
sacreti language ef Intia. Previaus ta tbeir emigr.
tion souibvard tie Aryans hati matie ver>' considenabie
progress in thc varions tiepartments of phîlosopi>',
uaedtcine, astronomy>, astrology anti commerce. Tht>'
acknowledgct a groundeti belief in tic spiritual anti
in the power cf religions noai.a Tht viole social al.
niospicre vas pervaded b>' tie religions itical, orlen
indistinct anti untiefineti, ycc, nevertielesi, sîncerel>'
anti lovingly cierîsiet. Their prayers vert mostl>'
of a temporal anti peisonai diescripion, (or food, wealti.
herseç, cava, oxco, protection frnm enemîtes, etc., witi
ocrasional rare expressions of a hope cf immortabi>',
a hatret f ain anti ai alsohooti. Lanti as measured
b>'a rod. Tht plougi %vas usietimn tilage, anti nipened
grin vas brougit home tn carts. Barley as men-
tioneti as onc af the cultivateti grains. Theyunderstood
tic artoai vavbng. Ticvomen adornedithemacîves
vith car anti linger rings. 0f ticot, as a class, hotle
ta recordeti but enougi ta show liai tht>' lived Il freit
andinaturallivesY The vilecf tht chief ofienaccent.
panied-her husbanti on minogit plundcnong txpedt.
tiens,, etc., andi vas saod te îirav tie javelin witi
great skilU. Tht>' spun Cotton anti ailk on vitels
somoetimnes matie af golti, as vert aisoecx yakes for the
chariots cf tht nobles. In shape these spirîning
vitels resembie the loy foot wheci odico te b. met
wiii in Scottanti. Iran vas known antimvluet. Ccv.
rie sheila voie useti as dica- for gambling, but wo do
net read of rainteti coin. Their riches consitud cf
pur. icaib>' eight, antijevela. Insteatidepaslt.
in& la banks tht>' hiti tlmefr riches ln. chests which

tht>' burieti ln the earth or built Into the sides of velu.
This custom sutîl provails ln tht stricîl>' native states.
WVhon tht British teok Panna ten laklis ci trtea vert
found buihi fite tht sida of a viel. Thet mensure bc.
longeti te tht Peshwa. A lator example Il tlint of
the buniet treasure of Cabul, uneartheti only A te*
nionthu aga. Caste s noetionetias bng in xii.
tence. llydroptiy ln medical treatmont was mosi
admireti andi practied. Such venetheii Atyan people
viien tie>' lcit thetr plcasant pastute groundis lni tho
north te cross tht Hilmalaya monains and the
"Sindhîu I (indus) river.

Delore the hegîmaof the Aryans, howtvcr, Indla hati
aiready> been lnvàded anti over.run by a conquering
peopie, oi mixed Mongollan andi Scythian origin. BDy
them the country vas namoi Ifl hartha. Compareti
with the Anyn they were short of stature, blackc anti
unccmeiy, yct they knew watt hey ta defenti tht muti
dweliings tic>' caile Il "home," like gailant men.
Th->' hadt mre weaiti though littie culture. Tht>y
kncw no caste. They aie flaih and drank formenteti
liquor (tie (amous soma Julce of tlic Vedas). They
buriecti r tiead. Their wldows vert marrieti by
tie nearest kin to the deati husbanti. Tht>' offéreti
sacrifices, bath human anti animal, whici they oftto
accampanioti with tht most horrible orgies anti de.
bauches. Tht>'ceuldtinither reatinar write antitht>'
spoke a Janguage in no way resembling Sanscrit. Or
the thret grand divisions of the Aryans, ane crosseti
tht Hellespontîandentered Larepe. A secondieccupîcti
Persia, white tht thati advanced towartis Hindustan.

Conquetng chiefs wiii their clans descendeti (rom
tht mnountains nti ntervals and with forces cf varying
strength. Tic>' lirsi tadvanceti along the great wattr.
courses of the Indus, Ganges, Jumra, etc., and a
systemic heptarchical war of aggression was corn.
menced vhich lasteti over a period of front four te five
hundreti years. Tht Maongulians affereti a mcii
heroic resistance but the tîie of fortune vas with
the Aryans. hlattles vert fought in whlch, wile
tan>' vert alain, more were enslaved, those vie

woulti not submit Ried ta the mountains.asid jungles cf
Central Incdta, where they have rcmaîned fret anti
distinct aven te tht present day. Suci are tic lheels
andi Gondes of the Vandulga mouiniains, anti r fer.
roar>' approaches wiihin ton mniles of Indore cil>'.
Thcy are stili distinct from the Hinticos lri laoguage,
customs, race, dress, and reigious rntuai. Thaty are
conteised thievca, and the lie af no (ereigner os sale
withis their ierna:ory. English surveyors antiaotiers,
via are obligeti ta cnfer the Bicel country, always go
fulI>' armed. Afier tht battit, ici gave an Aryan
tnibe the conqueror's privileges, ther first work vas
te builti for themselves villages. Tht grounti being
selecteti by the htati ai a famnily, the houses vert
built (acing anward on a hollow square, the enter walls
joining ta forti a palisade. Ont large archeti gata.
way farmet tht ol>' outrance. The gale lîself vas
composedt ai two foling doors fasteneti upon ane
another. Inoane of tht taons was cut a smaller ont
for foot pastengers, which might b. used later thbm
tht great gaîcway, .vhich closeti immediel>' an tht
bringing in of tic cattle ai nigitfil by the village
bord. A mark gateway was aiio built in tie village
watt directl>' opposite the real one, and vas callcd the
Iljawab,» or" ansvcr." Tht lîouïes in tie centre of
a village vere set clown w:thuut truch reg.%rd te plan
or erder. Ont bouse in tach village was distinguishiet
b>' lis greater height anti size than any cf tht otra;
it vas the fort or reuadence of the heat man t7ho vas
termeti Raja ln tht larger, anti Z oimorar or lan.
cwner in tht smaller villages. Tht roins cf a bouse
are on tht bâme plan as tht village liscîf, that tu tht>'
are arrangeti an tht principle af a holiaw square. Tht
roams exîcoti arounti on thret sides of the bquarc, the
acier sida cantaina thc gateway or big duor ai the
house Tht rooms are mia b> siae around the ival
anti contain ne windows, on!>' a 1ev, narrow door
opening te tht inner court, anti a vide verandah goes
tht whole round af tht square This la real>' tht
living room. of te famul>. In the cenatre la sametuntes
founti a watt. always a cesspoal, where the viole flti
of the bouse ta ibrown andi front theace carreti off b>'
scavengers, calleti Ilsweepcr-men I beyond te. villge
gatis

Next they set lir te the landi andi huait il, tins
taking tinte posseson as much as ihey tieemeti noces-
sar>' for culcivaîcea, wile ail the cattle cf the villagers
wers seut into the jungle te be fet, guardut b>'a herd,
Who, relving a tifie as remnenratlon front each vil*.
Iagere tuas olbta$nd a ver>' couîtortable living& An.

other villAge lunctlontay pa14 b>' comon contibbu
tien was the Ilchowkadar " or night.watchrnan, vwho
walked about the watts ai nlght ta give the alarm lni
case of the attack of encinles or plunderers, anod whuse
home dttring the.day was the u1de rdoems ei the great
gaueovay or a straw but in the fiolds beycond. As vil-
lages grew crowded li timne, nusmbcrs of famnille%. were
tolti off to construrt for theitîmelves ncw villages la
the virIniky. It will thui b.e tecr how hl s that we
have ln Indla nothing resembling thet(arin houle of
Englanci or America, but one or two great landi own.
cri wih h Ueir familles andi servants about îfloco, buili
a village and together ilweli lni I as masters andi ser.
vants, res.mbing the Casie and liamlet systein cf
England's leudal days. The village governoient Il
exclusively ln the hantis of the chicf with a counicil of
tour mon, whlch Io calieti a Il parochayst "(rai panch,
five), or counicil of five. There il always a village
temple wlth lIs atmendant priest who subsista on lht
bounty of the people. lie demanda fur lits necessttes,
and ln return blesses or curses, but never thanks.
Very slightly, Indeeti, have the years andi centuries
changeti the custonts of these simple village folk.
More secure now than cf aid front petty (etods andi
wars, they have allowed, ln many instances, the gratn
gateway Io (aitlotoa decay, but vie sae lttUe change
otherwlse (rom thcs. tanki- ':mes.

a h3 grain Il cut by metan's of sickles, and &(of cd ln
dry wels. The thrcshing floor where the muzzleti
axen trcati out the corn, as Is spoken cf ln aur lBie,
h moto th-ro 0w as tlien. The grain aiso lu clcansed
by the fan ln the hand, andi the two warnen ai the
mandmll sing, as they grind Juif cnaugh of Ibo gol.
den grain for the unlcavened cakes which serve for
the day's ncossitits.

Ont cf the gravest complaints thit these counîtry
people make agatni English nuit (and te themn Iltoap.
peans serious andi reasonable) is that we administor the
saine justice to a woman which we do te a man. This
they declare argues a great lack cf self.respect ln
Englishmen. Ml. FAiRwzATIImR

(To Je contird.)

FORMIER DA YS.

In 1843, that year cf stirring events ln the eccles-
jastical worid, we leit Scoîlanti. Dr. John Bayne, sa
well known for bis ministerial labours, had gene te
the aId country', in a former' year, fora lime, and wvas
endeavourong Io procure mismlanarles for Canada,
and, having succeedeti with some, 1, -4mong others,
afier our arrangements witli the Colonial Commitee
cf tht Cburchi cf ScotIaiýà were madie, loft for tht
webtern woend with the view or supplying the Galt
congregation tili bis return front Bniain. Tht others
that hc procured came cver some lie aiterward.

The gocti aid ahip on which we had embarked,
the I George Washington,"sailed (rom Liverpeal,and,
after c lew weeks, arnîveti in sale>' at New York.
There was quite a variot>' of passengers, and among
them one quit. young, whe afterward became a
useful minister in one cf the towns cf Ontario, thon
kown by tht name of Canada WVest. What changes in
GaIt since the lime whtn is lirai minisiers cfficiaied,
and Mr. John Guiniock taught in the comrnon school 1
As for Dundas anti Hailton they eookalmastlike new
places since those day;, titre bas been sucb an in.
crease of population, extension cf initie, andi so many
fine structures erectcd.

Afier ieaving Galt 1 was sent as a missionary te
Lotien, Ontario. Tht tabernacle was then in tht
wilderness, comparaiively speaking, and though il nov
leoks like a ci:>' cf cathedrals-as ont of the speakers
on tht day when the com or stone of the new church
vas laid, happilv expresseti it-farmerl>' the stops
wert near b>', white the interior cf tht building was
seateti in a ver>' primitive va>'. If Galt had its
characiers in is car>' histor>' sucho as John Duke
Campbell, etc., so bail the vicinit>' of London in
IlSquire" McKenaie, who cnsidered that ho diti mare
for his archard than Adan; did loir Paradis, as he had
brought wiii hMn tht seeds fromi a distant- province.
Il vere almost supergucus te smthat London bas
madie rapid progress slace thât perieti in a variety ef
ways, andi that ber Adoual Western Agricultural Exi-
bition almait rivPis for extcat, attendance, andI spien-
dont the provincial Shuw. Sic bas m.ny loyal chii.
mens now, noue more so, in bis day, tsan the deceaseti
gentleman aireat>' refrred to, Tht vaibous rail.
vays te the cii>' andt tht discover>' cf sulphur watcz
have atidet gretly te the nvsnbçr of kt4 vis4%orst
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The next points visitet wero mtitionary stations an
tht Grand River, stbch as Caledontii, Dunaville and
Cayuga. Ai 1 gave an accaunit af tht,., wbuîh vas
li.iureted in the ".Missionxry Record" ai the time,
untier the besal" Mlssionuury Correspnnti.-4ce," with
tome introductary remania. by the Edior, the lie
Rev. Alexander Gale, of Iamilton, who was ont of
the promirent mea oi Our Churcli at tirai time,
Il là anly ftedful ta atid here the dtsîre anti praysir
that the gooti mued ai the WVord which was sown by à
succeson ai labourers may bring forth abtntiantly
moal anti spiritual fruit

The Simcoe locâllîy was alto vishteti, and a pictur.
tique portion of the Province It là; but, owlng ta a
burt recelved, the sojoura wits but briefiln lisait quarter.
No doubt lis populati',a là gtextly Increased since,
andi thet yt oi n.emory cari stîll, ln a retrospeculve
way, looki on is court bouse, lus s.zndy plaint, and il.
beautirul oak lfres. Word andi ordinance wtt.
dispensedti here, andi may those cancerneti bu able,
witb the Pott, ta Say:
"O, halli th<winga a0(&tiore I would Mty,
Anti moutit on the pintons afi luth g>) the sky,
Whctc the atill andti anaîl bresthlng 'a catth sisat wàau giren
ShaJl be cbsiged to the sahem n, chorus oi lucven.
Localiîles in the Niagara District tiera next gant

ta, such i Wellandport, etç., a part ai lise country
whlcb liast been arien spoken about on accourit ai is
extensive archards anti lis celebnatedi Falts. At that
lime the Rev. Angus Mclntosh was Presbyterian
minutier in Thoralti, a name weillknawn in many a
misslonary district af Canada and ai whase paît
labours happy memorles linger soitl in tbc mintis ai
some of the aider setilers.

Tht Huron district was subsequently visileti. Il
was then thinly sttlet, haut rougit raids on every hînd,
though, ln sihe prescrnt day, (t is a part ai tht Domin-
Ion hýghIy iavcuured wuîb good roa and is now fat
ativancedi ln a stage oi agricultural Improvement.
V/hen there 1 preachet ln Tuckersmith, Gotenlch,
anti Stanley, anti seon receiveti a cuIt ta setîle in one
ai them, which was acceptid, andti ome manthi tbere-
afier the ordination loak plice. Ministens then were
sa fcw anti far betweea that Il was flot easy ta gel au
ecclesiasticai meeting canvencti, especially If any ai
the members taud indiicren bvalth.

In the eauly tiays of settlement Ici not a minister
bc aven mucb surpriset sitoulti there be a proposai ta
tret himi ta squirrel.pie, nor let htm lookc akarace if
tht namnes ai B3uck anti Bright amang tht oxen ln
sleighing lime bc more famuliar ta bum tbaq those ai
honsts. The hand fl4il gîves way by-and.by ta thresh-
lng machines, log-cabins ta trame, brick and stane
buildings. May there be a corresponiing improve-
ment wlîh us ail ln spiritual concernât.

At tht ordination, which took place on tht z5th oi
january, s845, il e Rev. Donald M,%cKenzae preached
anti presided, Rey. Daniel Atlan atidresseti tht
ininister, anti the Rev. Duncan Mchlillans the peope-
ait ai tbom faîhers ln Isratl andi for a long sertes ai
year messengers ta thechurchei,and whohaverested
iii a green aid sgt froat tht duties of active service in
tht vineyart. Alter settiemsent 1 preached an Acts
iX. 27, containing tht words: "I 1iii, thertiore,
for whîî laient ye bave sent fur me;" erudtavourlng
ta shew tht congregation sanme ai tht design, whicb
the Christian tuinlstry was lntcnded ta subserve. ln
the days il was bush where Scaforth naw stands,
anti fnom Tuckersný"h ta Gaît there were only two
iinisters besides myself' in our tenominatian, anti the
nearesi ta me in another direction was tht minister in
the township af WViliams.

Andi yet on the part of sanie af the bearers there
seemtd ta bc greater zeal in joumneylng ta ZMon than
when moads gat better ant imes mare prosperaus, anti
Ia bridge were awanting tht mnan would rather carry
the troant over the cm tek tisit leave ber behind.
Some ai us remember when tht salema erdinance of
the supper was dispenset in a barni andi a cutter useti
fora pulpit Colt work it was-tometimes lb preacli in
Stanîley aller a ride ai saine ;hiles là the cold, tht log
churcli sa open, anti tht lighting ai tht lire in tht stave
so litie la ativance af ise service, If Eldei Craiga
wie said that Prince Edwa;rd Islandi, thotgli a colt
place, wau a religions place, =&ay tbat corne truc of
ail similar lacallties.

In looking aver the yesrs whlch have intervened
&Ince settllng la Tucktrisnith there ris beforte th*
eye ai mnemory sut cf the minlsteraé wbo assiset on
sacramvental occasions;* among tht decauet, Remi
Mr. Càlrucrois and Dr. -ayaa, bath of wbo ]Abou"e

ln the Orkcney reIl before coming ta Americx, alto
Rov. Dr. blutas;j j mong tht living, Rev. Dr. Thom-
son, Rey. Meurs. Scott, Rois, hl%.Donald andi Atlan,
etc.

Havlng left Egmondtil n 1874 1 'fai Inducteti On
the mgîh ai August, ln thet sane ycar, Intethe psastoral
charge of Vine River Church, ln the Presbytery (!
Bruce. At tht Inductlon thb.. aMrclated Rev. Mes.m
Cameron, MIcQu«en, Stewart, anti Davitison. On the
follawuug Sabbaîh 1 atidrtsscd tht congvocation train
Pssin lxxxv. 6:1I W~itt Thou nat revive us stgt n that
Thy people mnay reIl ln flote?» May lte Lard
blest bath af the congregaions, and may Ilis cause
pros pur ai home anti abroati. 'W. G.

COURSE OF STUDI AND EXAMlWf TJlONý
FOR SABBA.1TJI S3C11OOL 7E CIIA6RS.

Tht Convener of tht Assembly's Commîttce bas
publishet the plan anti regulations an the above,
noierredta1 la thp Sabbaîh ScItool Report ta the As-
sembly, anti their action therton. It là naw very
destrable ihat tht ministers, etiers, anti ail ether
Sabbath scluool warkers, throughout the Church, taire
up tht matter viScrausly, anti give It practicai effcct.
WVith proper coaoperatian it may bu hlghly succesil
anti nuy do much tci raise the quality of lite Sahbatb
schoal wark over the ChurcIt Senerafly. Ther- là no
question that the Sabbath school po'sesses an l
riense amount ntf undeveloped power, but tht practl.
cal value ai ibis wiii depent partly an tht use matie
ai hl by ssIons andti ndivituats, anti partly on ti
kilof ateachers who may bc abtaineti. As many ai
the teachers, however piaus anti earnest, must bc de.
ficleat la profesgional training, evcry effort shaului bu
matie ta give Itemi opportunluies afi mprovement.
Where mare extensive means ai Normal Class train.
ing can bu bat, these shuulti be uset; but la tht
absence atinch meani, the plan publishet by *.ht
Converser wili bu faunt very useful, anti within tht
moins of almosi any schoal.

Chrlssianlîy furnishes lis blessings Io man îhrough
a systent afilnstrumenuaiîies, anti white tht Hi-ly
Spirit là tht source ai aIt vital pawer therein, tht
written Wordt hI tht instrumîent ta bc u-ted by the
Church fur tht tl ,uble purpose ai bringing sin-
niers ta Christ anti tht grawth ai divine lire la bu.
JIevci's (Sec Shorter Calechisai, Ques. 89) White
OrtascAing may bu tht principal means of spirituatl
awakening in the firstiInstance, the leaeAinç of the
i'ord must always haIt a maît important place. Tht

want ai a thorough arquilntance with Scriture is
seiously apparent amang aur people. We neeti ta bu
mare thoroughly indoctrinated ln that Word on which
tht Spirit cans acl. Toceffect this purpose wtneed more
anti better taching. As Presbyterians we believe un
tkt great fact of Got's covenant with belimvrs anti
their seeti; anti, mlis, we naturally plade more value
an Christian nurture anti iarnly training, fur the re-
plenishing oi tht Church, than an spaemodir elTorts
ta gather la wanterers; nat, ai course, neglecting tht
latter dlais, Ia bath cases teachlng of Scripture muai
bc a great part ai tht wark ta bu dionc. It i to bu
icareti that al, tht prescrit time our Church is defici-
ent ln extrcising tlus great fuaictlan ai ttaching tht
Word, as the Sabbath school is, in moat cases, con-
flned ta a lew chiltiren, ia%îeaid of' tht whale Church
engageti in dîligently searching tht Scrlptures, ln aider
ta become wiat unto salvation. Evert if oui public
servces were niadifitti, sa as ta furnish bil preacbing,
anti mare teaching, tht minister woulti bu unable ta
do a of tht lait et, anti se the question cornes baci z
'I How can vie get goat teachers ?"ý-nti, ln almost
ail cases, tht truc answer is, IlTrain thon."

Traîned teachers must have a genenal famiîiarity
wyth the Bible; with lis systeni ai doctrines anti
dties; wiîh tht collateral meana of explaiaing 1',
such as its structure, bistary, geography, etc. They
must knovw how ta teach ; te draw out truili; ta make
it attractive; ln tht begnaing ai a lesson ta airesi
attention, ln the nitdie ta inuorni the minc, anti la
the ctid ta affect the beait Tbey shoulti stuty, anti
tetc ta imitat, Chriuî's mode oi teaching. They
shoulti bave tact, net onîy te draw out anti tender
vivit tht truths in thet ensens but la atapt thes ta
the maicty of persans taughu. Untier sudh teadhing
the Chilàch bus a righý ta expect blesseti spý<1waI
resuits, and tht productioni of a higlie type of Chns. i
tis chaacte. T et scii teschts, Aoriâ dad is

the tlimulgtitig and cestng a(icirers aexminations
b«comes apparent.

The plan of the Convener, andi the tentative ex-
amination ptopoîcti, wili bc quite pracdlcable Il Our
peaple wili make an clarmait andi fai hril ciurt t.
carry lisent out. The Cominittet exrnestly appuil te
the whole Church to maire such an effort, saîlsfied
that, If parlially unsuccesul ln soine casest, evens la
thes t ilwîii do gooti, and lthaIt ilwiII prepare the way
for progressive improvement ln the future

A IIMMDKR 0Fr Tu S. S. COSIMITIL

RE V. O)R. G. L. JfA CX'A.
ML- EDrroiti-Please Fllow nio anaîber corner ta

say to your rtaders thai Dr. G. L Mackay bas agt.ed
in accardance with the arrangements matie by the
Cornmittee, ta visit congregations throughout the lol.
lowing districts . In the monîli et October Il in a
potion of the Ottawa Preibytery, and in the Qiiebuec
Montrent. andi Glcngarry Presbyteries; lai the snonth
et November next, ln the Preshyteries of llrockvillet
and Lanark andi Rcnirue, and ln a portion of the
Kingston Presbytery 1 and ln the inonth of Decem.
ber, ln a portion or the Kingston Presbytery, anîd in
the Petcrboro and WVhitby Ptesbyteries. Atiditional
arrangements wili bc pubished ln due dîne. The
minister, anti other corrcspnnding friandis affected by
the above arrangements, wilI receive deAinite infornia.
lion tin the couràe of a lew tiys. Tios. LowàtY.

~1U.khVRY ERVICE.
On Sabbath lait. Dr. Murray Mitchell, delegate to

the Pan.Presbytcrtan Council, ai Philadelpîtia, and
fur thîrty years an honsoured missionary ln Intia, of
the Fiee Church, adtiressed large cangregatlons in
Chattes street Church, Toronto, ln the murning, and
ln Si. James! Square Church in the evening. In the
latter place the veverend gentleman Ioundcd is rit.
marks an Christ's commanti ta Mis disciples, "G o y.
therefore anti teach ait nations.» The reverend gen.
tieran said that tue had! bcen lagging ln caxrying
out the command af tbe Saviour. His wortis were
atidresieti ta saine joo brethren, and that day some
3,000 wereadtieti. In the lirst century ai the Christian
erg the work titi not go on vcry rapidly, the nuniber
being but Saa.aos. As the result af the Great Relor.
maison af the z6th century, the number ai professing
Christians was increa5ot ta aooooooo. Now in the
:9th century the nuumber cannot bc estimated at leus
than 400.0=000ao; saute think 450.000000 The rev.
crend gentlenman then spoke ai Jipan. The Gospel
bas not bIl preached there more than elght ycars
The mîssionaries expcrienced great difficulties as the
Goveru ment apposed Christianity. In tht citits wert
posted up placards denourîcing the Ilvile Jesus doc-
triste," andi threatening w:th death any who should
believe in it. The mîssianaries could not preach.
WVhy should tiiere bc this ticling? Il was because
Roman Catholics baci been there before theni. Of
late years matters bave improveti. He next re<eried
.it tome length ta China. Two years ago there were
5ooao Chrastians in tbat country, siow the nuni.
ber has Increaseti greatl. The famine ini Nartbem
China was the means of daisag mucli good. The
Engliali ni.s3ionaries were madie the almonters for
tîsîributing the food for which subscrîptions tieras
taken uap at home, and tbey tïd their work well, four
af theni meeting deatb frani famine fever in tht course
ai their labours. In Northcn China aller this the
natives wcre wiHing ta believe in Christ. They said,
IlOur got did notliing for us, yaur Gad sent yçu tO
belli us." The doctor next narnedl his attention to
India. He said ltat in s863 there wero i3g.000
Protestant Ctiristiâns in India. Tht number had in.
creaset since then to more than Soo.000 What they
want is men, as, consiering tht siumber ai mission.
ani engagei, tht increase in tht number ai Christians
bas betn rapid. The famine in India twa yueag8<
played the saine part there as in China. The natives
gave up *their idol worship, but tbere ame tacs Jw
Christuans uissionaries ta teacli them tht truc religion.
Dr. Mfitchell next sp<îke of Atri ca, the Dark Contintnt.
Christianity had miade considerabie heatiway there
In tht south there are 200,000 proie3sihg Chrustians -
in the west zooaoo, and in the tant a conidertable
nutaber. Central Afrca la hetaik spot. Thqmust
folaw Livingîtome The rcverend docter, aller re.
ferring ta tht work of mussionaries in Madagascar,
Polynesia, the Society, Fraently, andi Fiji Island%,
New Hebrides, the West Indies, North Ametica,
Latiador, Greenland, andi other Places, dloied with
aucarestaite bit beiers anto the Clhdstiart
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Servict wns over, andi tht conpyegahon were dis.
pershng (rom tht door of the village church. Sanie
groups passed quletly homceward, as 1(conscleus cf tht
selenity of tht Presenco they hall sought j othcrs
waited for a few minutes' chat wîîlî friendi and neigh-
bours ; and white tastcful <tresses flotter in thc breeze,
and playft words and soit latighîter AUI the ait, unex-
pectcd malignant spirit$ arc flrtulng wiîh unitrlng vigi-
lince front hrart te heart, cagcrly catching awny in
tvery ille word and wandering giance sanie grains cf
the Ilpreclous seed Il tisat has just bec» sar'».

"Came and lunch at tht castie, Mtr. Vivyan,» said
a sweît voice, as a taîl, fashianable loaking young in
passedfIram tse doar; "yau wili meet several friends.»
And tht broîlsers and aistera began te arrange tîscîr
plans wlth Mr. Vivyan, but wlîh a caurteous IlNO,"#
toe very fempting proposition, ho taok a hasty Ieave
and was gene. Into tht deep shadles ai bis ewn
wooded demesne, and down tht broad wrastc cf ben-
ther te whcre tht sea dashes p~inst the lafty claifis,
Chsaules Vivya wandcrs.

Andi what are the woerds Ihat are rlnglng through
hîs brain? They are theseocitht texî whiclî bad that
day tormed tht preacher's nmcssage ."lVerily, verily,
1 say untri yau, except a min bc born agaîn, ho can-
ne: sec the kingdamn ai Gcd.0

Hew sîrange that words se well knowxi, se familiar,
se eft-repeated, shauld sudticnly have power ta, raise a
tempest in tht seul 1 But thaugh tht n'aids ivere
firmiliar, tht mzeafifg n'as noir, or at least unthought
ot It ls wondertul, tee, %ýith what navelty a thought
or fact clothes itself, when, fram belng a mere abstrac-
tien, it becomes, through some change of circum-
stances, or [rom loeklng at E: En a new point ai view,
a matter of intense persenal interest ;and this n'as
non' tht case with the werds in question.

IlIf the annouricernta Es for ait, then Et Es for me,"
was tht oft-icpea:ed theught. Nevcr liait he hoard
words se penetrating. Truly there is ne tcuch se
keen, se poignant, as that ai tht sharp twoedged
swerd cf tht Spirit. And yet it was a very quiet dis-
course that Vivyan had heard. There had been ne
butsîs of eloquence te captlvate thse imagination ; ne
impassloned appeals te stir the feelings. Et n'as a
schalar-lîke.and finished composition;, its theology
n'as clear and per(ectly scriptural; its argumerts
strong and convincing; and although tbtre n'ete tbose
wha slgbed as they saw bew little thet ruth preached
hati kindled the preachtr's on» s-ul, and wbo felt
chilled by ita cald utterance, stili they rejoiced that it
vas preached, and prayed that their pastar's lips
miglit yt be îouched by a hive ceai fromt off tht altar.

Long did Vivyan pace up and dowa tht sandy
beach wrapped in thought.

iiHow cltarly," bac s ild, <'how convincingly Mr.
Langdale provcd the necessity cf regeneratien for a
race se fair goe (rani original righ:eoumness, if they
are ever te, ho made rneet for a world of boliness I
And if E: ho essential fer ail, it fallows that Et must be
essentWa formeni Thercîis no use dectiving myself % I
had rather look the truth in tht facre, mnd mast cer-
tanly 1 have nevcr known aay such wonderful trans-
formation of soul. They tahk of baptisin and educa-
tien; wcll, ne doubt thet hir.g varies in varieus caies
-Mr. Langdale said se. In seme it may ho very
graduai, and but slawly progressive. But ane thîîng
sttkes nme, that wbenever or hawever tht change takcs
place, Et must bc a vcry reai change, sosnethang that
*ould intreduce a max i nte a new state of doungs as
regaids the invisible world, and give him a spiritual
gcnsibility, which 1 arn quite aware I do net passess.
Evcry Sunday I go thraugh tht fan of deplarang my
state as a « muserable sinner,' and ye in peint cf tact
den't care much about ht. '%Ve call upan Ced as 'aur
Father,' and yet entertain no feeling taward HEm but
that cf awe, and except En church, 1 icar, are utterly
indifferent te and forgettul cf His existence; at toaut,
I arnsure Et s myewn case. Non',if ail ibat religion
teaches is irae, and 1 canne: dcubt Et, this apathy cn
the ssbj ect certainly indicates somt great and radical
defect En oneýs ecru mn!nd. How amahing that tht
sublime fatt of the Atonement, se ne3nly connecced
with amy eternal destilby, sheuhd se littie occupy imy
attention, or cemtmand nîy interest I My mEnd i s
quite dead te itee Ushings, En comparisen with. the

lively interest n'hicli the things of thla wcril excite,
stiort-ived as I well know they rnust bc, ils was
cxacîly n'lihit Mr. Langdtale n'as polntîng out, as an
evidence cf the distinction between tht carnai and the
shpiritual niind."1

IlDut after al, Vivyan thought, as lie turned homte.
warujs, IlaCter aIl, who ever experienced tbis e'rondettui
tranalt!on ? Thaî'a what 1 should like te knew. If I
cauld mict n'lh any one who waul4 lionrstly tell nme
that ho kncw what li was, Who hadl actually fclt thse
rcncwmîg graceof Cod ln hbislieart, ant eally passed
Ente a stateofe mind vcry dilVercnt (roui that cf origInal
nature, wlîy, tho» I aliaulti believe It. 0f course,
bcing ln thse Bible it mua: bc truce; but stil, somchow,
a tbîng scouts so shaid2wy, 80 rpeculatlve, Whouî you
lear» it only tram a book. 1 shouiti like ta sc Et
carried eut. 1 sheuld like te sec.% pruitical example
ln real life ; and as (aras my observatior Roes, 1 sus5-
pect Et nîli flot be easy ta And ont. Andi thon, tvith-
out this great change, a man 1 cannt sec the kingdom
o! Ced.' Surely,If tht words are te o t, ml iterally,
that would condemn a vas: portion cf ibit> community I
It weould bc too dreatiful 1 I cannot uiderstand 11; 1
miust thuîsk Et ever.»

Tise Rev. Edward Langdale n'as in bis studyclosely
engaged En tht preparation of an elaborate essay on
Faith, n'hen bis servant cntered with a note. 1: n'as
tram Vivyan, inviting hlmn te dinner on tise sanie day.
Mr. Langdalt liastily wrote a fen' Unes oi acceptance,
and then, as thse servant Icit the rooni, tbrew bimsel!
back and sighed wtarily. l'Visat an evenlng 1 shah
have 1i h» bexciaimed ; "lwha: a revulsiori aiter a day
cf intense study 1 There irili bc nothing congenil,
nothlng to 'refresh tht wcary brain. Vivyan is a
nable iellow, but bis nîind Es aIl rua te wastt. But
what's ail] this?" ho added, turning oves' the second
page rif the note: I have te apolagize for offering
you dtsly my own cempany ; but 1 amn anxi.9us for an
opportunlîy cf talking te ycu aioe, on a subject
whicb greatly disturbs my mEnti." "lIndeed 1 wha'd
have theught of Vivyan's mind being disturbed about
anything bcyonti bis borses or bis dogs, and in cither
c'uest i suîdbhoa miserabit atviser. WVhateau Et be ?"
And the student Endulged iEn a few turns up and * lawn
tht roasn, speculating upon wbat Vivyan coulti posai.
bIy nie.n. IlWelt,» lie said, at Lust, Ilif it is a knotty
point in theology that puzzles lis brai», be bas applied
te the rîgis: quarter, at ail events. Poor (cen'," lie
ndded, as wath a graver counitenance he ssgain teck
bi% place beioc bis beoks and papers, Ilbow glad I
should be te sec him beceniing mare senlous andi
thoughtful.»1

A iew hours afier, and they were at tht dinner-
table, tht pale yaung cleryman canversing on ordi-
nuiry tapies witb 4cholarly grace, and tht boit cheer-
fülly doing the henours ai bis baspitable beard. At
last, tht dessert andi wine were on thet able, thse
servants withdrew, and they were ahane.

IlNan'fo ait,"» thought Mr. Langdale, as hie busied
hiumself witlî is wahnuts, and every moment expecied
that Vivyn, with bis usual straightdorward frankness,
would enter on the important subjeet. Butnfot aword
ivas spoken, and, feeling the awkwardness cf tht con-
tinued silence, Mr. Langdale at last saiti: "lYcu men-
tioncd in your note that tbere was sometimng yeu
wished te, talk aver with me."

I amn glati you hiavc asked me about it' Vivyan
said cerdialiy, with a sigh of relief; I should neyer
havc becz) able to inti oduce i: m) self, anxious as 1 (tel.
Yes, Mr. Langdale, dt subject of y6ur sermon Lust
Sunday bas accupitti my minti ever since, and 1 arn
exceeclingiy anxieus te duscuss it furiher wits you, if
ycu wili ailow me»

I shah! b os h5 appy," Mr. Langdale replied
witn a gratified air. Il Vas there any point tha w»s
ne: elcar te yau, or in which, you differeti fren? my
vicw?" hc addcd with mueli interest.

*" Wlsat 1 want te knaw Es tlEs,," said Vivyan, n'ith
abrupt vehemence. "Isitareatandj5racicaithing?»

UTowbat do yu alude?»
"To rcgcneratien, or the nen' binili, speken of in

your text, andi wbich you se cieanhy denienstratedl te, bo
esse ntial ta Wavation. 1 wrant te knew whetier tis
Es a nitre sbadowy theosy-a theo1ogEcal dream--or Es
Et, as I said before, a rral anti 4duat change?"I

IlCa» you doubt Et ? " Mr. Langdale saiti, En some
surprise. Il Tht word ini Ihe original bas the Jorce cf
<bo.rn from abovt,' as n'el as 'lbom agaiua,' 3vhich li- a
plies thattht seul, nov' entera, .'po!'a &,#hest*Ea,gxit-
ce, recovers, as it. wreci gl»psuEEnt*a

beuseholti of GoE. .AndJ.t -so*os1 h~n~pelé

outwArd refarniatian ever enduedl a mani wlth tiew
powers cf spiritual discerrnmcnt, or, En the wcrds cf
Scrlpture, led blin to '&ce tbo klngdomn of Ced.1
Again the figure la repentedly changed, but never
weakened. It always expresses a complote transition
(rom one state of spiritual existence to another and
vcry differentone. For lnsttnceIt lscAiJedap»3sing
tram 1 death unte lire,' 1(rom dirlcnes to llght,' a
'translation'1 (rom the klngdom of Satan to that of
Christ, and the figure of the resurtectien Es repeatedly
used te illustrate the greaineas of the change and its
lire.giving power te the soul. 1 cannot atyseif imagine
how, ln the face of sticli a mass of Scripture evidence,
aniy onc can attempt to support an opposite thecry.n

I t 13, shen, à genuine îranstorruaticn, wllch the
seul of man actualiy undergots white ln this world? »

'«Ungucstion.tbly,» Mr. Latigdale replied, feeling
strangIlv disconcerted under Vâvyaris plain matter-of-
fact lîardllng of a subject se refined and abstruse, and
the deep, earnest gaze of bis anxious cyes.

" And how dots it talcs place ? IIVivya as cd# with
Intense interest.

Mr. Langdale shrank (rem such close deallng as
this. Instantly hi% sensitive spirit felt, keenly that it
was excperintental, religion that was needed ber.;- that
without Et the niait cxquisite theological skill was
powerless te nicet the cravings of an anxious seul.

"eThere is soute divcrsity of opinion among the
schoolmen," bic began, thougbtuUy; but Vivyza ln-
terrupted him-

"*Neyer mind the sclioolmnen,» hie exclaied impa.
tiently ; Ilbooks, and theories, and speculations are
ail humbug whea a n Es anxious.Y Then, meeting
a look cf grave surprise and embarrasiment, he added
in a low tant of deep féeir.g:

"lExcuse me, M r. Langdale, but mny sou! Es stirred
te Ets depths. Etcrnity la at stnke, and 1 arn groping
in darkness, and can sec ne ligbt. Tell me, 1 implore
yau te *eil mue, who bas known this'wondrous change ?
1$ it a thingthat really takes place? lnaword,HAvr.

The table shook with the agitation cf bis strong
rranie, and bis quivering lips rtfused te, finish the sçn-
teuce. But it needed not. He was answered in the
ashy paleneas that ev--spread bis listener's face--in
the look of anguishi with which bc turned itway, and
buried it in bis trenibling hands.

Inexpressibly shocked, and deeply rcproachinghini.
self for bit inconsiderate abrupîriess, Vavyan rose (rom
the table, and stood Itaning against the open windew.
Lost in thought, he knew net how thet ime passed, till
bc fett at band laid upon bis amin, and hoard a voice
whisper: Il by brother, let us pray.0 Vivyau turned
quickly. His young pas tor stood before him with 3o
touching an expre!sion in the bowed head-in tht pale
and s.houghtful face--that, strong mani as hie was, he
feit -the te.-rs rush te his cyes Ht saw Et ail in a
mocment. They were te seek together for lthe grace
that bo:h equally meedcd, te, implore tbe outpouring of
that Haly Spirit which aioe can change the lieart,
and which Es promiseil to ail who ask it in sincerity.
H-e grasped hIr. Langdfalcs band, anid said, with a
choked utterance : «"LUt us go ta thte library, we PhaU
be undisturbed thcrel'

Tbey have cntered in, aund Il shut the door," "nd
now none may know what passes between their seuls
and God. Let us wait until IlHe wlio seêîh in secret
shahi reward t.hem openly.»

Sunday after Sunday paised ; and, te the surprise cf
the cangregation, ýhe pulpit wa» ccnstantly cccupied
by straigers. It wjis not tbat the rector was Ehl, for-
he was always present, and took part in the service;
anid many, as they joined in the fervent petitiont; cf

chir beautiful liturgy, felt that Et came berne te thelr
bearts as 44t bac! neyer donc betore. A little child, as
she returned home',said, Il'Dots it net scem like reaZ

~>y>g wbcn Mr. Langdal rmadls new?» and the
mother's heart echozd, tht thouglit, for she haî fcIt
that day, that such prayers must ho drawing 4owu
blessiuigs from above.,

At length the day came when the pastor again oc-
cupied bis accustomicli place. But oh I how clianged
was bis preaching 1 It w»s net less 1earnedý-Iess
studied-leas .finisthed than before Ne; Edward
,Langdaio w»i s et ont *whoi wotald chfer to the Lord
that wbich cost nothlng ; but now bis' words glowed
with life, and were fpU o f unction and. pave>r. His
mind w» a& ricit reservo'ir ofkinowledge.; but the
rount, thotigi fuît ta tkîe brEn, hait ben valucless, as
MPgared, tbe~strevmgtheiing aaýd refreshlng cf tise soiaI,
Ill a, Nyqrd .un1tea was .spok.n, which toued its
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chlUod wraters to tho I"boit wlne.» The altar hati
been hua pet wlth waotl for tho offéring; II needeti
but a divine touch ta kindie Ilta< a glorlous flame.
Now, with a roalting sense or the divine presence,
wlth what Intente feeling, wlth what deep f'.rve-r, did
ho itpeak of Ilim whoin bis saut Icved j how earn.
estil dld he Invite bis heareon ta corne unio M who
lis the Way, the Tnith, andti he Lifé And like ait
<hose who, of old, hail beon thrlicd wlth the saund cf
bis bluteras voice, bis listeners 11marveilld at the
graclous words that proceeded out of bis mouth."
Tt.ey feit the deep reality of the truths h.e preacheti.
they " tock knowledgeo f hlm that ho hmad been with
jesuC. And when nt the close, ha spoke, with deep
humlllty and adoring gratitude, et the change which
bis own seul hati known ; how, in, pait lime, ho hati
<'ttéreti what ho understood not-things tc wonder.
fui for hlm, which ho knew flot ; that in lime past he
had, indeed, told them cf One wham ho had heard cf
lby the hearing of the ear, but coulti naw tail <hem, of
Oiiè whoma his leyti behold, andi with a saInt of aid,
ex,.Iaim :

'No tongue of niartai un exprfts,
No letters welte lis blesseie s
Ane whe bath tvi in Aig»rt,
AKvW~, £.ev if aut. riAit those ari 1"

Then, indeed, wero bis listeners movet t ho tout
Strcng men bowed, themseivus andi wept. Il was a
day much ta bc renmembercd; and many, as they luit
the eburcli, fuit tbat Gmt was Indeed Ila God at band,
and-not a God afAr off;" and <bat Hlm word win net
a bidtien or distant one, but was "'ver>' nlgh unta
thein, in their mouth ani In <beir heait,» <hat the>'
might "hbear il, andi do il.»

1 nover left ni> inether in my life but that she saiti
<a me, ai 1 wrart ta live long enougý te sec you came
ta yaur Lard andi te yaur SaviauraY Il was the con-
clusion cf evcry separaîlan, It w»s the burden cf ever>'
lciter she wrote to me Ini her lite. On one occasion 1
was inviîed ta deliver an address in Tremont Temple.
The hall was crowded andi tlîe interest Intense, and at
a certain point the whole audience rose ta their lt,
surging and swaying w1ih cheers. As 1 stooti there
alone amid this wiid cutburui cf entbusiasm, 1 laaked
into the left gailery and saw one pale, unemnotlonal
face; it w»s the face cf rny mother. She la a licte
woman, andi 1< sceras as ir I coulti liit her ln the palm,
cf mny band, but she hati greai lave and faith, and
when I met her she said, Il1 have given yau fret!>',
my son, ta the country, but oh, if 1 coulti sec yen
stand ihere andi talk for you.r Saviaur, I would asic
nothingtmore on thîs earth.0 And when 1 took my
stand 1 wient home direct>' ta that mother. 1 don't
I.now <bat 1 uan get on with Ibis part cf the story, but
yr-i wli ail understand the difliculty. The stars' la
the e4les scarcely cutnumber the prayers she bati
given ta ber Father on mny behalf, anti 1 w»s going
home, the lait one la ber bandi cf children, resaived
ta <oU ber tbat ber Saviaur was my Saviaun, and bier
God wa my Gi. '%Ve were ail there, an unbraken
and g retieemned family. She gathered mela er arms
as tendeui>' as when I was a heipless ci<Ild. There la
a parsage ln Scripture, Il Exçcept yc be convertedl and
becorne a3 littie chîldren ye shaU net enter inta thie
kingdom cf heavenda I know what tbat means. 1
knaw wyhat il la ta foot as a litile chilti if my> hairs are
gray' whth the footfallo, of time.-Geut. 7ohn L .Sw:ff.

s.WME MEN'IS WIV£S.
Three mna of wealtb, 7meeting,, net long since, in

New Yorkc, the conversation turned upo!k their w,.ves.
Instcati cf flnding fault with wornen ln gonenai, andi
their -Wives in particular, cach one obeyedti he vise
man's ativice, and "lgave ' hanaur 1 unie hlsm vîfe"

"I 1<tel Yeu what it isi" saitd. one cf <ernen, "<bey
may say what ibey please about the iiselessness of
modern wameii, but my wife has dca. ber share ln
securing our succesu la life. .

«"Eeiybody knaws that ber faxnily was aristecratic,
andi =xcusive, and, ait that, unsd when 1 married ber
site bail never donc a day's work in ber l11e ; but when
IV. & Ce. faiied, and 1 Iuad top commence at the foot
of 'the bh agal sin; she die.harged <ho -servants, aend
ch6seý,qitaneat itilecottageanti didfber cwn bouse-
keeping <mi'! was botter àff again.I»

«And mny wlf4*"iaidý -o sond, "was an aniy
daughter, carisu.i -ànd pettéd te dwth;, 4mst ery.
bcd>' sald, 4,W.ii If hé.,MiU mari> a doll IM that, 4M'!

niako the greatesi rnlstalte cf bis litée;' but wlicc 1
came homo the first ycar of aur niarriage, slck witb
tho foyer, she nunseti me back to heahîh, anti 1 neyer
knew ber te murmur bcause I thougit vie coulde':
afford an>' beiter style or more luxuries."

diWeil, gentlemen,"» chiîned in a third, .. 1 marnîcci
a sma.r, healthy, pretty girl, but shie was a regulan
blue-stocking. She adcred Tennyson, deatcd n
byran, read Emerson, andi named the irst baby
Ralph %VJaldo Emerson ant he second blauti; but 1
tell yen what 'is,» and tho speakcr's eyes grew sus-
piciausl>' molat, Ilwhen woe laid ti tle blaud le ber last
bed ai Auburn, my poar %ylfo hat no rermcmbrance cf
negieci or stinteti mothenl>' cane, and the little dresses
that stili lie In tho locicet drawer were ait made b>'
bier own bands."-7ournal of Co;mmîrc.

CIIPlSTIANIS CLOCK.
"And Chîristian miade a ahtlce for <lie heurs the Lord had

given hic,; 1ad from the alarme a golden cbain %%as linlcd
ta the gîtat bcll at the prayer gaie, and when the bell strtici,
the augel opecicd the gaie acd gare back the acnswer."

The bell talls anc.
Teach me <o sa,

"Thy> will b. dac."

he bell talts <wo.
lielç mie etcb day

The bell fta tbroc.
1 asic le Faiîh

Ta follow Tlice.

The bell toils four,
I pra>' for trust

For e-sermare.

The bell talls five.
Fur Chilsian speech

IIelp me ta aîrihc.

The bell talle six.
Teitch me my Ilope

On Thec ta lix.

Thebelt toila seven.
0, malle My> laie

A way ta heavcn.

The bell talla elght.
May 1In peace

Anti patience W&it.

Thei bell tolls aine.
Ut Chanit>

Be ever mine.

The bell tails teu.

To Gd n en.

Ilto<ils eleven.
Let me euch heur

Be nearer heaveii.

Twelre strocea I hear 1
Naw perfect love

Haîth cit out tear.
.- feraId and Prsi3ytr.

A TRIFUING FREA CHER.

A minister once preachoti a ver>' awakening ser-
mon. A young rn in the cangrogation w»s much
lmpressed, anti fanding tbat the preacher was ta waik
sanie distance horne, jainod hlm, ia the hope of having
sme conversation as ta bau <o be saved. The min-
lster wR! wallcing with several athers, andi instead. of
conversation <urning on religioua mnattcr, it was light,
andi even Indecorous. Some yoar afterwards the
preacher w»s calied ta sie a dving man at an inn.
As he entereti the reom, the dying Irian started. "Sir,"
saiti le, I have beard yen preach."1 "I .ank Goti
for <bat.» "But, sir,"Icontinut;d-the man, III have
heard yau talk, antiyaun talking has ruineti ny soul.
Sir, de you nemnember the day I hearti yen preach?
That sermon brouglit conviction te ni> hoart. But 1
sought conversation with yau, andi 1 walked home
writh yau, haping ta hear something about my soul's
peace, but yen trifled-tnife.d-tifled. Yes, you did,
anti 1 went bomne, beiieving tbat yen knew ail tlhe
salema tbinge you sai in ta ho morning were lies. For
years I was an infitiel ; 'but not-now I axm dying-I
amn ane no longer. But 1 arn not savei; but 1 will
meet and accuse yon belote the bar of GOd." Antise
the man die&i _______

]Roty Women ame to b.o founcd evtywhere, but the
pn>pb.oes lit mot soc likly.to b. (ouint la the cil>' as
la tho b l-ýty.-GW>e 'MacdoaM

F.4C7S ABOUT? DANCING.
Fron imre ta lime our opinion bai bee asked oni

<he question ai dancing. WVe preier ta state some
facis touching tlie practîco, and beave ever>' ant ta do
bts own tblnklng, anti reach bis own concluisc.

i. Il la a tact <bai the dancing iiientioceti approv-
ingl>' in the Bible was carried on by tho sexes sopar-
atd>', anti gencral>', If nal alwiays, as a neligiaus sict.

j. I< is a laci <liai modern dancing, lîovevcr weli
dccc, adds ne worîh ta the characten.

j. Il s a (acti<liai a traincti moke>' can excel the
the best-taught young lady or gentleman la <ho use cf
<ho heels.

I. ita a tact <bat il nequires ne Intelligence anti ne
virtue te dance well.

S. Ilis a faci tbat ibere is ne more hanour In danc.
ing well <ban <hcro l is n Jumping, waiking, runnlng,
or %vrestling weli. Dancing matches are ce a par
with walking imatches, etc.

6. Il is a fact <bat inixeti dancing becomes extroniel>'
fasca cati ng.

7. Il Io a tact <bat riuch valuabie tlime là lost b>' <bis
species cf rovelling.

8. It la a fact <bat mono>' Is wasteti an dancing.
9. Il lu a fact thai people who cannat eniertain

<beniselves anti cach aiher le a national way acd meust
empla>' <hein beels for <bis purpose, are ta ho pitled.

ta. Ilii. a faci tbni yaung ladies permit lamillarities
la the bail noom whlcli public sentiment universaUly
condemns as dangerous ta punity.

i z. hI is a factitliat mac>' females have been rtiined
b>' aitccdicg dan:es.

12. Il s a fact <bat the best cf young mec, even cf
thoso who dance, do not wiah <hein sistens ta attend
halls, and tboy do not wish ta mtnry dancing girls.

13. Il is a fac.th<at the wbale spirit anti îcticacy af
dancing is woaridly.

14. It la a fact that ne ane was ever noieti for pieiy
anti dancing.

i S. It Is a fact ihat wbcc a prefessor of religion foi.
lows dancing, bis influence for gondi is lost.

16. Ilii a fact tbat men cf the warlti thiai dancing
inconsistent with ihe Christian profession.

17. Il la a fact <bat <he bout people la the world
never dance.

18. Il la a fact <bat a dancing cburch member la
not worth anythicg much te the cburch. As <ho love
cf dancing cornes In, <ho love of Goti goca oui.

ig. It is a fact <bat the must pious anti considerato
people la ail the tienuminatlons are opposeti ta dan,,
cing, anti earnestiy ativise against i<.

2o. Il is a fact tbai ne young cocvert détires ta
dance, nor an>' ane cisc ini whose heant the love cf
God humas.

ii. Il la a faci <bai ne anc qver dances ta glorify
Ged, but an aposUle enjoins us t0 do everytbing ta Mis
glor>'.

=2 1< is a faci tbat <ho most ardent ativecatea cf
dancing always change their views la the prestnce cf
dcath.

Ail ibese facis van bo proven, anti arc truc bcyaad
doubt. Ia the light cf <liera it ougbt nat ta ho difM-
cuit to an>' inquirer a(ter <he right way Io corne ta a
sale conclusion. Rcader, if yen are 'a Chniatian, anti
wish <o decide the question, Shahi I dance? with relier-
ence to yaur Christian growth, influetice, anti happi.
nesa, you will never dance. IFai a sae rule, says one,
to engage in notbing upon which anti in which vo
cannot ask the divine biessing.

App>' ibis simple nuIet t ho dancing question, an
yaur feet will neyer be faun in lathe slippezy wàys ~
<ho ball room.-Baotiut Record.

No seul vas c'-er lest becanse ils fresh beginnings
brake tiawn ; but thousantis cf seuls have been lest
becanse <bey wouii flot niake fresh beginnlcgs.-F.
W. Faber.

Tiis night is long, Satan is busy ; but the p»cbl
moon is la <ho sic>; the cock crowcîh ; Peter nepents
andi is nestored. IlLet net your beart bc <roubieti»-
R. D. Hitccock.

Tuax iaw cf the harvesi is ta reap mare ilian Yeu
soir. Sow an art anti yen reap a habit; sow a habit
anti you reapa a character; sow a character anti yeti
-reap a destiny.-Grorge D. .Soardman.

Wit ma>' ten>' Christ in aur actions anti practice,
anti these speak niucb lancier than aur tangues. To
have au orthadmi boliof anti truc confession, coacur-
.rint xith a bad lire, lis oal>' ta deny Chriit with a
visâtie uohnniy.-Sn*h.

gttTlmultx icath, ISUI
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TORONTO, FR1IDAV. SEi'TE lER so, ibllo.

TO ilfINISTERS A4ND JUfSSIONA RIES.

W E are requcstcd te rernind thase congregations
tuiai have not yet forwarded their annuat con-

tribution ta <ho French Evangelization S, berne of the
Church that the Ilard require about $ioaoo in the
beginning of Ociober to meet salaries, etc., then due.
Lt la hoped that <hose cengregations thai have net
already donc se wil t.ikc up and Iorward the collec.
tien without dela>'. WVc teara that on!>' a (cw mission
stations have thus far donc anything fa'- thîs iinport.
ant scheme. Students and other mîssionaries are
carnest>' rcquested to sec that a collection is at once
made at ail the preaching places in thoîr respective
fields, and the amount forwarded b' lte flrst of Octe.
ber to the Treasurer, Rev. R. H. WVarden, 26o St.
James stmet, Mlontreal. WVe trust <bat a large number
of Sabbatb schoois are collecting fonds for the sup-
port cf a pupil ln the Pointe-aux.Trcmblcs mission
sctools, now cannected with our Churcb.

NON.DENVOMiN.4 TIONA L REL IGIO US
OR GA NIZel TIONS.

N htwe are about te say wc have not reference
tthe Bible Socictes, Tract Sotties, or Mias-

aîenary Societits, which sprung up more <han
haîf a century ago, and whîch have been su emi-
nently useful in aiding the Lords work in aIl
lands. Rather have we in aur mind's e>e Young
blen's Christian Associations, Evangelical Alli-
ances, Sabbath S..booi Associations, Evangeliza.
toen Associations, Temperance Societies, Reform
Clubs, and suc.b 'ike institutions, whicb are of
camparaîîvely recent enin. These are all more
or less arganizations, having fixed conditions cf mitr-
bership, wiîb regulattons or by-iaws, and officers.
They aise taise and experid funds and empo>' agents.

Tht>' ail owe their bîrtia ta tht earne5t dasire o, good
Christian men te supply a fait want. Some field of
usefuiness is scen te bc unoccupied i young mn, away
from home and exposed te teriptaiïon, without the
restraints of Charistian parents and churcb associa-
tions, have ne one to care for their seuls; Ide chtu-
dren are neglccted by tbeir irreligious parents; the
lapsed masses do not hear the Gosptl; intemperate
men -and women are sinking betnw tht level cf re-
spectabilîty and religicus as!,ac;atons. What can te
dont? Tht Churches are deing nathing for thes
neglected unes. Sa, flrst irdividual, then united,
Christian efforts are made te du what the Churches
arc not do:ng, and these benevolent institutions spring
up among us. Or the Churches scparatety réel theni.
selves unable te, do the worlc, iniserablej$ýa.>w.ies and
rivalias hinJer the success of any one denominatiun,
se the more zealous of the sevcrai Churches unite aèn a
non-denominatianat ba.sis te attenipt unitedly what
<bey canna: separatciy accompl.sh. Thus natural>'
and as the rcsult of an carnest Christian desire te do
goed ihest institutions bave their rise

That anuch good bas been accornpiishled by tbese
organizations both direct>' and indirecîl>' musi ho
acknowledged b>' overyonc *he looks at theirlopera-
tions. To say tbat that good bas net been unnuxcd

T

lis simpi>' te mi>' that their management biait hen b>'
meni whonrelisble te mitakes,and tbat often unwortbY
persens have betrayed their trust. We are Inciined Ie
'h.nk <bat <lie intlirecî gnod wbichhbus accrued through
thrse associations to <he Chutch Is evea greaier <han
their direct results. Nul ont>' bave numbers beenfrecla lmed and braugb< back te <he Citurches by <berne
âgencies but tho Churches have beemi shewn the need
ami the. practicabilit>' ai doing mare for those whe
<urmeriy bad becn neglected. The Ch'irchem bave
been ia'îght te look afier tudr young mon and cabe
fo1r <he litte unes cf carelet parents, te evangelize the
home liteathen, te deat la a Christian manner wlth the
tiîemper.ate aad 1he talIon. WVhen the Churches gain
more strengtb, and do theîr watts more fithfutly, il
may bc round, tbat to a largo Calent, tho ned, cte
'rais di'elri, for sucit non.dcnominational organisa.
tions ne longer calis.

I< is, tbertdore, ntucb te b. regretted when a Churcit,
whlch is faithiutly and earncmtly doing l<s watts, (tels
lis operations Interfered with ln te interest of such
arganiza<îoas. il <s ne uncommon <bing te atiempt
a not% denoîttinatîonal movement ii a localît>', nnd In
order te do <bis tn enlîsi the sympathies and ce-
operation of lcading mca in ail the Churdîts. ifme
hold bacit (rom such a movoînent tbe>' are regarded
%% Ith suspicion, the sectartan cry <s ralsed,and the over-
zealous promoera of the isovel meîhod of doing good,
censure and speak dispatagingly cf those who avilI
not work wiih them. Churches bave afien been thus
wcalcened by futile efforts te tttablish institutions
wbich reali>' are not needed and fie.îngs very incon-
Lsistent with the mind tbat was ia Jesus have bten
engcndered b>' dictatorial lntetfercace with exîsting
Churcb agencies.

There should be, and there nord be, neither jeat.
ous>' nor rivairy betwcen these associations and the
Churches. An>' unpieasantn esm must arise etzber tram
theindiscretion and intemperatzealof wclI-intcntioned
men, or, on the th h'and, fromt the absurd jealousy
of a drad and siottîsful Churcb. To get the greateat
good tronm these institutions it Is only neccessar>' for
Churcbes ta act on the Lords injunction, IlForbid
<hein nat te, cast out devais, althougbt îbey rollew not
wîîh you." A Church rnay bc <inable te co-operate witb
such agencies, but that wîlI net Justif>' opposition. Se
long as the Church is net responsible for whaî is said
and dont, let bier bear with imperfection and bid
Christian effort God speed Furtber, let the Church
arise in lier divine strengtb and more earnestly de tht
Lord's work b>' fuifilling ber mission among aIl tht
jst, neglccted, suffering cbîldren af men, and she

wîll soon be fnund <e embrace and te emplo>' aIl the1
zeal and activî<y cf those who ne,* are working outsidé'
cf tht Church s eperations Tht risc cf s0 man>'
agencies cutside ai the Church is a tecature of tht
present age pregnant witb meaning. Dcaubtiess it is
ewing te the large increase ln <bis day of spiritual
lite and zeal, on the one hand, and, an tht ctiter, to
tht ragidit>' cf tht Iod botules " wblch conîained
,Church lite an the past. Tht new wine Is ferme nting
-is cvetflowing the aid vessels. We must have new
ý>oiiIes for tht new wine. These associations inay
prove, an God's providence, to bc one ci His ways cf
enlarging Hîs Churcit, one element whicb wilt go to
Iormrng, in tht future, a Church more tarnesi and
zeaSus titan <bat of tht past, more united and simple
in lis creed, and mare compretlensive in is spbere cf
benefaction. Titis niuct, ait toast, is certain-these
aàs!ociatians da exiat and, under God, are iorming a
largo ecment in tht Claîrch cf tht future. Lot
Christian people seots te direct tem aright and Itavo
wîîh God the issue.

FOLIT!CS AND THE SECTA RIAN PRESSe»

IT is net ofien that wo nnoet with anYtbing we ex-
1cetdingty foolish and offensive as tho foilowing

extract, which wo clip from ant cf aur daiiy contein-
poartes in ibis city:.

-The Brantford 1 Courier ' sa's : If it la truc <bat the
Rev. Mtr. Dcwart, ci the *Chniijia Guit.I!in' and lie
Rev. %.r. inglis, of <lia CAîAD)A PatasnvyTRtAi looks an
&ctive part la the Wesat Toronto election, itla lim <bS ey wero
given <o unctersianti ihat their political movements will flot
bt> otcrated. Tht Rav. Mr. Inglîs w» formtany yeam ca
cf the cditois of the -Globe.' b ut more remetl>' he bas
been ed)itcr.in-chief cf the CA.-AD% PauSvTXaitAw. the
organ of the Ptembyieria Chiarch in Canada. Bothtt <ese
gentlemen art men of abllity andi power, but It witt b. better
fut ail con=.rrned if <bey confine themnscîves te the lequise-
maents of the Charcit andi leave polhici te athers.

W'lio teld tho Brantford Il Courier* cr the Toronto

4Mti" that politici had nothlng tu do wiîh the le-
tetiii o f tlic Aethodist or Iltesbyterlan Churcbes,
or tbat cubher Dr, Dewatt or Wr. Inglis, or any aiter
minister of the Gospel lni Canada, meddled wilh or
took an Interesti n the civil and social ccncens of %itu
cou ntry -InIy ait bis petit? Il fil very obtielnt and
consîderaie of aur secular confrerti te we' n ir ail
ministers of religion and &Il editors of Church newm.
pipiera laom tboss speciai potitical premerves which
they claim ai their own pecutiar property We refuse,
however, tei b. se warned. Everyone has te judge for
himstif rà tojhe extent and tlie way la whkch hoe may
prudently and protlîably dibcuss the secular politici
enther cf lits own country or ai the worid ait large, and
as te how fiar hoe may bcamingiy ltte an acive part
in local contesti and polaicâl campaignii. But tbai
a mlnWsîer of the Gospel, or th. editor of a reilous
newspaptr, ta foreciosed by the inere <ici of bis butng
what he fl, (rom expressing any opinion on the cur.
rent questions of the bour, or (rom ialctng any active
hand in lîs strurlem, i,. an ldea te absurd and uIUM.
able that itsl scarceiy worthy of serlous discussion ai
ail. in ,nnny a serlous «ilsis of a countrys history the
person who would consent te b. ihui mutsledand dis>
franchised Woauld b. unworthy of lte name cither of a
citizen or a mit. H-e nlot anly mntghi bave talkee'
poblics and acted lni correspondence with lt lt,
but hoe would have been criminai ln no crdinary de.
grec had hoe done anyîhing eime. W'hat bas been Dr.
Dewart'a course of politicai action durlng ail the paui
years of- is vigorous carter we do mlot know. But
this we do know that hoe neyer stood higiter ln the re.
spect ai thc generat comrnunity, lier in the confidence
of hlm own Church, than hoe does to-day. And right
sure we are <bat Il Dr. Dewart belioi'ed <bat bis con.
tinuing tb occupy the place hoe bas held so long, wt
such credit te hrnself and mucit advantage te the
cornmunity, involved any clrctmirnitption of lt liberty
as a citizen, ar any obligatior te silence in relerence te
sorne klnds of iniquity beciuse they were called
political, or mornie classes of inners because tbey were
known as poiiticians, hoe viould very mpeedily and vtry
decidediy Ilst-p down au 1 u.

For ourseives we have merely to say, 'IWe are flot
careful te answer anyone 'an this matter.» lit se
happons that we never even once imade a political
speech, unless one on the Fenian raid could bc me
cbaracterizeïl t aise se bappens ltai we neyer once
occupied tho plattorm ai a political meeting eves as
a siuent adherent, and nover were even premcrit ai any
sucb assemblages except as a silent and undemonstra.
tive listener in the crawd, aitous le ascertaîn, and
often in very difficuit and unpropitious cirv""istatices,
witb but meagre succeas, what the oracles, to whose
mnanagement it stems the politicai concerns cf the
country aughi te o bc*ade exciusively over, elher
thoîîght or proposed. 1: wiil thus b. mt ihat
the charge of meddling in the Toronto elections
is totally and absolutely untounded. But though it
had been truc, what then ? White ail ibis bas au,
ha» ,ud, and white what we have said and dons as
Editor cf Tifr PRisnmaiRAN is on record and =a
b. judged of as everyono ses fit, if il w.uI unifer.
stood that te bo the Editor of a religicus mewspaper
involved the surrender of one political right, lte con.
ceaiment cf anc political opinion, or neutrality la an>'
one politicai crisis wbere neutrality was belleved to be
a sin, thon we hope we should bc found ready to
49step downO" and aise wlth as citerful alacrity, as
ever aur sturdy brother cf the " Guardian Il could be.
Lt is ail ver>' well for ostentatous>' secular gtntlenm
'te mn>'Il Now you professedly reigious people attend
exciusivety te jour religieus concernm arlî we &hall
taIse full charge of ait jour peliticul Interests and
manage them wiîh far more wisdion and, conscien.
tiausness than you couid possib>' preteisd te But
somehow rot igious people are geing lots and lms fite
that idea. It is flot necessMr, thoy (col, tha th">
sbould ho trading politicians or bustling, unscrupulous
partisans, but tboy are sure that il is accemary, and
neyer more *0 taii te-day, tai whether the>' occupy
the heare' pew, the preacheer'$lpit, or thie Editor's
desk, tbey shall bring ant -alightèjà;d and latteosed
intelligence tei bear tapon te secular concerus cf the
commnluaty of which tht>' forin a part, a" use iheir
influence se te direct itm poiia action that that
action shipi more and more " makoe for igbumcus"s
and trutit. _______

.Tait pulpit of the Florence Preshyterian cburcb
,bias recently, bren &Wlo by Re.- Mr. Manu and Rt..
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MORE SVAIJ'TOA(S OF PROGRNSS.

wE bave aiready noicedti ho proae'xt attitude af
tbe London .'TansO in refèence Io <ho ques-

tion af Il'prohîibition I andi Illocal option" 0 n Etngland
as flot se osucb afiImportance in «mciif, as indicative af
the marked anti healîblul pragrosa of public opinion
In reforenco ta the <emparante moveme¶t. The pro.
positin to make ibe Insfluence of intoxftatlng liquors
on tha pimysical systenm a distinct branch afilnstrtscqio,,
lu saisie ai the public schaals in Biîain, points aima
very dimtincîly In tbe sr-ne direction, white hitre in
Canada ibm Iceen discussion ai the ;rhole question
bath un public platiarma andti hreugh ibe press, witb
a&U 14. usual exhibitions of itflccutd candour, bitter
ho, tsi ty, andi earnest admiration, le.im unerrdngiy lo
th- o.nclusion <bat lu ibis respect wbat lit truc af
Ilrlitaanlu qually irue cf ur Damanton. The crusado

ýagalnst Intemperance gathers s<rength, anti as it docs
sol In the estimation of mauy, gains àisa In respecta-
bility.

Sanie short tima ago we naîicmd, a groat dent
more in sarrow ibm ain indignation, ihough the latter
feeling was by no inoatîs *bsent, the offensive axhibi.
tiens wbîcb tee mRny m.ke eft<hemselves ai public
entmrtainmeuis, anti especially soa very conmpcuaus
instances ai <he kînti wbîch bati recently ialcen place
la cunnectian with the closing exorcies af soma ai
our educational institutions. h hati long for instance
been a niaiter ai painful notaricty <bat te. Convoca-
tion dinnou-s lu cannecian with aur Provincial Uni.
versity ico ofteu entiet In a fashian neither credîtabia
ta, the institution nom conducîve ta ibm moral weil.
being ai ibase Ilculîured youth" I whomt wc have ail
heard se mucb. As so tir represanting <ho vlcws ai
many iu a religiaus denominaiion which Is Insignifi.
cani nelther iu numbers flot Intelligence, It wns surely
at once our igbi anti our duty te criticise such pro-
ceedings ant < proeot against ibm undenieti anti un-
deniable excesses which hat <0 long been chamacter.
istie ai ibese anti aiher Ilgoond fellowshlp»I meetings.
AiL wouiti bava gona wei!, tbe bînt woulti bave been
quieîly laaton, anti amentimont no dodbî wouid hava
beau tbe resuit, b.d not a very omniscient anti vcry
supercilous montbly canicmperaty with <bat ludi-
crously paîronizing air, wbich as ane bas pbrased il
fiwoulti be effensîvely insolent lu an archangel <o a
niolluse," chosen ta, proclaimt thm tact that thora was
Do excess ai aIl, but eimply goodiveine on-the table
anti goond fellowshlp among tho gimasts, white it was ai
the sarne lime insinuatet iat the editor ofth<is paper
"'having becu ail is lieé camiliting broaches af
chariîy anti paisoning the social aimosphere arounti
binmu was certainly flot in the way ta gain anything
bite sainiship by "lscenting debauch 0 whera <here
zm rioîbng but "good fcllowshtp." AU ibis v'as
very foolish, anti very offensiva, the mare especially a.i
<ho "ldebauch» was as natamiaus as anything well
coutil be. lu a subsoquonti ssue we said Ibis Iu very
plain anti unmtstakabie terns, anti zurey we were
not taking an unpardonable liberty in doang <bts aiso.
Xi seema, howover, that we Worm; fom aut magnificont
aüîd immacuhato censar in his lastiassue gives us A -y
unmisiakably <o, untieratandtha vLire have been %-r
nauglî<y anti very prosumptuous in "lpersisling ta
force' oursclvos on bts "'notice," though baw we
have doua tbis, excapt by issuing THEa PRESDYTERIAN
as usual, passe aur camprebanrsian. How fat wm
"uscattereti imputations ai beastly excess"I or fancieti
that by doing %o we were "t disphaying suparior Chris.
eiauity"l our rt lors are quîte able ta judge. %Va
swaed nothing but lacis whîch caulti easily bc varifloti
by many compeimut wlînesses, vubale as <aI "forcing"
gursclves upon ibm notice of aur "iteniendous »
metghbcur, aU vie can sey is ihai nothing coulti bc
more whimsically remota item aur desir'. or intention.
Indocti il muai bave requireti a vaniîy so couauming
andi exigent tbat nothing short af montai aberration
couilt eilher accaunt for i or excuse î:s exhibition te
Icad any ont ta entertain or express <ha grotesque idea
sisat bis "lnotice" was so important that evcry oe
musi be anxious ta acore a part afil<, were it only to
bc pitied, paironised, ar candemneti for bis trouble.
We art quitte wilis3g <c> bave Bo'ingbrokes sucer re-
produaceti as original for aur spacial benefit, anti have
unat thse shightesi objecion tioany nuniber af addi<icaal
illustrtions being given of ltcw one of that peculiar
clasli whont Sydney Smith tiçscribes as havlug dis.
,covered. at an eamly stage in ibeir upward siruggle
"ia tise" crunin Iln cruimpet"I was long ai the Il pet"

short, eventually disport tseselvms AIL ibM fo"lsi

1.1k ax.mut Ilma;lignity, "I he marriage or Catna," and
theI "wine bibbcr of Galilm" I bas long, long since bc.
came aid uind stalle. Yet it can neyer bc reptaied
oven by a tendsa rate or ai fiit rate lilitraieur, who
moy (Aflcy thei ho aiways carrnes a% grounti plans of the
univeusle in is waistcoat pocket, and can occasion-
lily pAtronito Jesus Christ as a "lvery respectable
party," thougb som.owhat destltute o! educational ad-
vanîagce, wiîhout lit supping another illustration of
ihai proj,,tcss in thought andi feeling we bAa: spoken
ai, thoug.. not in the direction ibis oracle wauid citber
follow or approve.

TVRiciri FA>flNE FunID - Previnusiy acknow.
le lgod, 10 3. "IA Friend," Woodsiock, $4. Total,
$187._________

Tilt Rov. De. Patton, oi New York, wiii, li Is ex.
pect.-d, preach the sermon ai tbe farmnat conveîîing oi
the I'rebyterian Council, at 111 iladelphaa, on tho 2 it
inst. Dr. Adatn', as ail know, was appoiniotri, ibis
w irk, andi an lits runoval by death no more asppropra*
atme substltute rott bc thought of than the prescrit
bModerator af the Canerai Assembly of the Prcsby.
terian Cliurch (Nurlh).

Tut Queen's primer, In London, Macmillan, has
%pei over 5100,00 on the raew version af the uBie,
whlch bas ben preparing far several yoaars. The New
Testament bas been completed, and very snon liarge
rauinbers of copies wIll bc i-hipped to nUt parts of tioa
world where the English language is spoicen. Th,
aid divisions a(lcapters andi verses andtheib running
hrad inlues arc gone. Sort i ofha excisions and
changes malle by <ho revisers wiIl certninly bc the oc.
casion oi no aniali amauni it icarneti cantroversy.

Tur. Pope has been rmpresenting Ico ihe Bc'gian
Governmenti bha titifot approve ftheopptisition
cf the Uligian bishopi to the lave on educataon, while,
nt tbe saine trne, ha was secreIl urging themi te
oppose it. Thea letter, on b<tb %%des ara publisheti,
andi, as a cantempc-.ary aptiy observes, it raibes the
questom on which sida tbe Infaliability lits, or wbethcr
i lies on both sides. Il cermainly lies. Ail is not
peaca andi quiet in the Romit-h Church. Event <ha
French nuns, ta <ha number ai severai bundred3, bave
been standing out against infallibility and kindred
doginas ai their Chu rch.

THEi siatistical reports made ta the English WVes.
layan Conférence sbewed that a net ticcrease hati
taken place during the yoar of 934 m..mbors. An
analysis mf tbm items shcwed ibat tbe Church hati
suffércd a pasiC * loss of not less than 37.000 mem*
bers; i h.&t Is, ,ait hai number ai persans whase
naines hall beau o at he rollb bad ceasedti < appear
<bore. Thtis ibm thbtird yaar in which the Churchbah.s
hail ta face a decrease, and it is only natural tbat ibe
tact attractedt<he serious attention of <ha Conférence.
The discussion wbich took place on the aubject did
not, however, throw any great light on tbm causes ai
tha decrease, iurther <ban that ibe habit ai nsaking
regular contributions was declining, andti hase who
neglected i faileti to 1-e registered as members, ai.
thaugb they attendedtheib services regularly. This
was particuiarly <he case in Cornwall, ana oi the dis-
tricts wbore the decrease was most mirked. Many,
also, hati ensigratoti.

TUHE SABRA TUf CONCERT CASE.

On tbm 301h uit, ai tba Court ai Quetti's Bench, be.
fore C!xial jusicu Hagarty, justices Armour andi Cam-s
cran, jutigment was given in the application on a writ
ai cerliorari ta quash the conviction ai tma Police
Magistrale againsi Ucion Barnes, laie Manager of
<h. 7royal Opera liouse, iu Taronto, for holding a
Il (r.nd Sacred Concert I by a.."Camic I Opera Com.
pany tbere, on Sabbath evening, Ftbruary 22fld laut,
cantrary <o, tho English statute, 2s George III.,
cbap. 49.

Tise Chief justice ln staig tho tacts af tha case
said tisai the conviction was, based upon a el con.
ridereti jaiigment given by Mr. Denison, the Police
Magistrale, andi whicb mitht weUl bc attiedtio the
judgmont now rendertd by this Court So far as hoe
was aware, the Act ai Cea. III., chp. 49, liait nover
beeu caWh ln question in <Juts couantmy befote, ant h2
importace Lasd uiihy of lis ptovistioiss made ht desi.

abie <bat they abouit b. widely known. laho Act is
entiiled IlAn Act for prmvenîing certain abuses andi
profanations on <ha Lnti's Dav," and allier reling
tIsai certain public entitmlnments anti lebAtes liat cf
tatc beau helt i<n the cilles ai London and Westin
ster, etc., fi enacts Il<bi (ram ind aller <ho paSSIhig
alibhis prescrit Act, sny bouse, room, or niher place
which shall bcoapen arr umeti for public entertainasent
or amusement, or for public dobatingr an any subject
whatsoever upon any part nt the Lad's dia7, caloul
Sunday, andti o wbich persns shai bit admitteti by
payment ai money, or by tickets solti for maney. sh:th
be deemeti a disnrderly bouse or place." The At
thon provides tAt Il<he keeper ihere.>i shali b. Ilabîr,
ta a penAlîyot(Iaoo frec Lard'&;dAy such place wus
opmneti or uteti for tbe purpose afonremaidti any Met
son wbo shait sue for tbe saine, besidos belng hablt
to bc prosecuteti andi punisheti as for kee.kg a dis.
ortierly bouse."1 A penalty of Ziooei so Ia mposed,
on tho man»gernt sucb entertalnments, andf$o upoti
ibe donr.k.-,eper wbo collectet <ho morey or i<:kets,
pravided ibat îîo, action shalh b. brought for such pen.
ales unlesu witbin six calendar mnîs next afier the
ofrence camm-iiîed. l'ersans actlng as manager ef
such enteriairnmenas are dciareti ta b. Uable as kft/.
ers ai such bouse; and t hIs finally provîidedtihat
notbing In <ho Act cantaineti shall lnteriere wih hib
free exorcise ofi î?air religion by lits Majotty's dissent.
ing subjes untier tbe Toieration Act of William andi
Mary.

The %'hier justice thon proceedti remark uifant
tha veille application ai <ha Lard', Day Act ai <bis
Province prahbbuîng tippling In tavarns, piaylng baill
and ailier gamoes, gambling, bunting, ihing, bathing
In expoied situations, holding politicai meetings, anti
ro'training ail persans fram exercising <he worldly
work or labour or thecir ordînary calling on tbe Lords
day, anti ha asked Mr. Fenton why aht prosecutian
wns not baseti rn tha Lord's Day Acti?

Mr. Fenton replict <at ho ihaught tho rute atjusdew
geipii excluded <ho manager of a <beare: frram the
operation ai the Lord', Day Art.

The Chie( justice-This question ai any rate diti
not ansc in the prescrit case, luà wbich <ha oirence
chargoti arad proveti was for vialaiing the statute ai
George Ill. The abjectifin urged that ilais Act was
applicable ta Engianti anly, because is preainhi re.
cited tbat it was pacset ta remetiy abuses la. the citles
ai Londau and Westminster, was met by <ho answer
tha< Ibm gerorai ternis ai the enacting clauses, andi
the gcncrai uîtility of is provisions, madle il o(univcr.
sal application. fi was objectet <at ihis statute was
nat introduceti ie or In lorre lu Canada, because omut
orn Legialatura hati passeti Iaý (<ho Lordis Day Act)
an the subject. But ta <bis i was weli auswered <bat
<ha Canaduan Acis were not incomsient wiih the
English statute, andti ha decisions ai Chiaf justice
Draper ant he Court of Qaeen's Bench ln thm cases
af Reid v. Inglis, anti Dunno v. O'Reilly, anti Mar.
shahl v. Plait, and ai Chie( justice Robinson in Cro.
nant Y. Winner, show conclusively tbai English
simtubes, passeti befare ibe English law was lutroduced
lina Canada, romain in farce botre unless repealeti or
super.etied by Canadian uiatutes inconsistent wlîb
English Acts. The aid decision af this Ciurt lu <ha
case ai Doedern Andersan v. Totit, that <ho Enjlish
Mor<maiu Acîs were not inimoduceti ino Canada by
the Canadian Act af :8oo (4o Cea. 111. chap. i), vrai
relieti on by Mr. McCarthy as shewlng <bai -!y si-cb
of the laws ai Englanti as worm applicable ta the con-
dtions ai the colouy were introducoti i Canada by
the latter Act. He coulti flot untiersianti, however,
ibm proprioîy of îb': decisio 'n gimteu iu Andierson v.
Todd. He believedti he Morinsain Acta weie appli.
cable ta <ho conditions ai ibis colony, anti were lira.
duceti ia Canada with the badyoi thi Ený;[ish law,
anti bm concurtet in th 'e opinion af Chiei justice Dra.
per anti othcr jutiges ta thai effeci expresseti lu the
Inter cam of Whitby v. Liscambe, in appeal, 23 Geo.
I. In the prescrit case tbm Act ai :i Cea. Ill., chiap.
49, which promoieti tha observance af the Lordis J1ay
muat bo belli ta bc ai general application, il 4 to b.
iu farce in Ontario. Andti he Court hoita t<i.,. tho
conviction ai the defendant Barnes by the Police
Magistrale for holding at concert lu 2 theatre ou F%,n.
day evening, February 22ud last, v.Ps valid, awvî the
application for the rtb to qtaash the conviction . te.
fuseti.

justices Arruour and Camneron conutrret.
It is understod ti at this tiecision will b. final, as

no appeal. lu to bc <aken.
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~HOICE ITERATURE.

ale N"5. MAXY& i. a'.iATCi
aOlt, wad çome powver tbt gifale Rie Us,
To sec our3el's as t'tbeis sec us t"

I really wlsh. Doma, you coutl have cofite fit tu drink
once a week." salit Ealward Taylor to lits %vite. IlWhy flot
try myi mcthoti-pour -n cold water andi lct it just cornte ta a
bol!?"1

I diti this morning," answered Mms Taylor plcasansly,
"andi tha< is st iesuit. 1 knew you 'vuutd findt (suIt wth ai."

"lDora, an>' one %would îblnk ta bear yuu spesk tbat I was
in the habit of tinding fauls. 'l'ant heaven, hat in't cite
of my failhngs. 1 navet find f.uult. I malte a suggestion noV
isne then. But," uatid lie tasted lus coffée aizain, I. titis is
certains>' better than we usa!> have. The flavour is excel.
lent, but muIld."

"Vr> muid." nid bis wife.
"Are Ibese tratters, or are they lesd?" asked MIr. Taylor

iliortl' rifler.
IThey are frittera. Edward, andi excellent onca, luuo." said]

bis tâter, Mms Fred iIa>:anis, pisying bis wift's mortifies.
tion.

III amn glati if yau can cat thein," nid Mr. Taylor.
Her-, Fred, tty a hot one; perhaps il will bc a t rifle bat.ter ;" pas.sing the platc ta bis sister's husbanti wbo was alto

Dara's brother. The two frientis liait xcbangcd sisters wben
they marrieti five yaars belote.

'1Now pîcase excuse me. 1 have important business dorvn
town thaz talces me away carlier than uscal.l" He put on
lias bat and vlovcs anti-pulleti off a buttaon.

"Dora, wby can't you sew on a button su it will stay?"
lTbase gloves are the unes yoss bought ycsterday, Ed.

ward," replied Mm. Taylor.
-Tse more trason why you shoulti have looWct at thein.

Sale wotk isn'î iottnded taî bc permanent. But nu rnatlcr, 1
can do ver>' well witlaout buttons," saiti lac witb an injureti
air.

"4Leave tias b orne andi take your ailiers, do," urgeti
bis wife; :"1 wil stws on tbe buttons sa that you can have
Sliem this aiternoon. Sta>', 1 wilt do sa now. Il will taire
but a minute."

a. 1 am inaà hura>', as I told you ; and 1 shosulti not have
boughtnew giovas as ail if sir uId unes bat! been fit lu wear.
But a malter of one missing button is notbîng for me." Mtr.
Taylor's tarte irnplied chat raothing leus tiait hait a doxera
coulti disturb bis equanianit>'.

"lDora," exclaimeti Mrs. Hiastinni aller be was gone,
docs Edwatd always finti as muets taulî as lie bas thas

morn!Dg ?"
"No auaay,"reli-iDora She oauitted to say'that ha

often didimuets more. *"Edrard doesn't mean hait besxyt.
Tt ia a habit amui une shat lie doesn'c knaw be bas s aIl.'

Il1 van plin!>' sec bie thinks haisci! a martyr. Wbat an
abominable cumbînation 1" saad bi outspoken sister. IlOnt
rnaghs taite him ta be an idiot. but 1 know hae is.n't, and haeis
lCddhearted andi loves you drarly."

-les. JXate," spoice up Fred. " Neti is a Roudi fellow,
andi would te tihe first une ta condemn in atiers wbat ha
dots hinisel t.

",Oh," snid bis wifia cagerl>', III have an idea."
44Kcep it, my dcar, tilt yon get another ta go wi a i,"

saiti Fr- teasingl>'. But Risc did fot notice the interrup-
lio.'Ia

-Dora., let us shew Edwar1 up ta himscIt as b.e is, using
Fred tor a mirror, you linows."

*1How ? 1 don't thinir I undersland exacti>'," repliti
Dura.

"Wby let Fred.find fsuIt wiîh me just as Edward docs
Wash yous; andi thcn be can sec huw ha litres it. 01» course,
hc muast usa supect that il irn't Fred's raul mannes. He
won't, for yon know thta it is ilive ycars siucie we met, andi
WeC oil~ came Lut night. Fred is capital as tbeasnic.s. -and
1 ii do my bast ta bc as meair as vois arc." And briglit,
taltratire hutl it s. Hastings kisseti bier sistr'ai-Uw, wehite
a 2synu pasbetic tear stoutin ber cye.

*- willag4et: ta ir, if Dora dors flot abject," sait Fred,
for lie seas folly as indignant as tuis seafa as Dura's Irealment.

Dora sias a3 sîraagti!rward and con'.aentîous as she seas
ganle; 'bowas'et Rate overtultdiber objections, anti su the
matteratood wben Mr. Taylor raturnect ina the evcning. Ha
wsem unascally pîcasant, andi disagcrab>' surpraset at Fied's
tault4indang mannes. Sciming>'. Raie coraid do nolhing
seithout hcing callad su accouris by lier busband.

II ata." as bi; wieit ouxc up a book îhey wect bath rceti
log, "luwll you or wilau yun nos ]Cave shai bouk-matk ivhte
Iplacer] il?"

IVa>', 1 baven't toceail I"3aîd she, " stusaaîshe ninîli
elIaplar. Isnî that thse place?ý"

" How do 1 kuiose? If1 id, shoulti 1 ba apt lu neeti a
boulk matr."

'..1le ongb' ta be sufficiensi>' ansczrte flot to. neeti one,
ouglit be not. Ratae?' nid.%It. Tay',or, plcasantly.

Ycs.-but Fred-" anti abc -suppati ant oukt-c aea>'.
"But Fred-wçhai Y' asicet ber tausb2ndl gloamril>'. I f

yuaý have an>' fauit ta ilad witb me, don't besitar i. bteg."
"Watt, 1 iras uQni> cuon ru ta) elsatyou scmeti ta.lake ta

6i (anis.," saxid Kate.
No, thanir icaven ; that isn't une cf my failings, 1 uni>'

maea suggest*on nor and than. Bill seht wee yass Say
i.Nedi, wates Rata interrupiet us?" D

*I1ve forgussan. Bats suppost WCa hart saine mu-1
yon remember boa' tond ire useti ta ba ut singing «Annic
Larae,' -ge four?"

"'ez, indcerdj nid Xat. I "Les us sing is to.xsighL"
"Wlucre is the musse. Dor:tasv Mslr t Taîior,
Vi'n sa 1 Il s't Un v.o 1' baven'c sea alain a long lime."

"1 do wish, D ira., thi: y*u tuti yur sensas ab,)u you a
litile ofýeaser. Miy tmbier useti ta say !haz she coulti go in
t tiaukattiaigh% &ni liait any rilc.in tic toute. 3int

prbapi WeCaui sin.- il tram memor>'.

Bu liait i bosnie Annie Laurie,
I soulti la>' me daim andi di."

humnned i r. Taylor, in bis melotious tenus.
l iait rituel& casier i is tar a monm sa dit Jir wsoman-iti

sonq-ihan ai is tu live for lier, and make bier Niant lu live,
toit. 'nid Rate.

IPour sas," thouglil Mr. Taylor, lookang kindly ait lier,
"jnu wonter she feets She tiuIretne Wl! yoti play' thetsic.
coampartiment. Rate ?"

11Site re',iicet by seasling herselt at due piano asnd plaling a
tuasuffitu prelude. "Val'a are palayang hurably ai utte,
Raie," naid Fred, aonîplatrngly. I lu os now my car is
perfecct, anti yet you Iviii persils ln sjaoiing the barmony."

1I didiAî kauow."
?'.tt's it, if you daid yeu nuaght possiblt, gel ta ba, in
liae, s oieabl pa'r.Bait play on, since l'Ed asket yau.

i can endure a gouri dca!."1
Rate ceausanued.

lliorrable 1 u'retchedl 1" exciairnet Fred.
"Odd claunds, yon knotv." expîsintil ?'Ir. Taylor.
Y ss tMa crdst unes I ever heard," said Fred, sarcati-

caîl>'.
MNr. Taylor naid nu mura, but inwardly lbougl lais bru.

tlaex.an-l.aw's conduct deteatable. But the alliais kýntîv suas
it %vas ainmait an exact repetisian of Mir. Taylor's the cyening
previous. sehen Dora, insseati ut Rate, baid playeth.-b piano.

After clii guasts halld retireai, bit. Taylor said su bis seite,
i pli> pour ]Zaie."

'.Wîay?" askt Lias wi!e, unconcemedaly, as siiebegan put.
ti4 up lict hait in cimps.

WhyP" ha caboati. IlCan't ysu se that Fred is a lier-
tact becar 1 But of course you can't, you neyer sec any.

Bhn." Iut bis ivife d*-d noS reply, andi lie naid preentl>',
lIa long ial yuu stand as that glass, lrizzing yuur hiait

that looks a L'ret deal betier plain ?"
111 ttuuugbt )-ou lakati ai better crimpeti; you said sa lai

"l 'uu ara the mnii exasperating ivoman, thruas'inga man's
speeches back as bm an that way t msny iave nid sulas:
isaak, but nuis 1 thantr yrou look Leter sviib yuu hiait plain.
'lau ara 'uas. lka F red. 'lau seant tu fint InuIt ail the îisna
anti the. ! mala appeat 1 arn to biame."

IVer>' seeh," nid his %vite briefi>'; anti site turnet dom
the car tuaI tue maght nul sec lier tests.

Toc Cour sat down the ne).t morning at an excellent re.
pais, but 'Mr. Taylor nid, as hae cul bis steake, Il1 wasn't
aivare belote, Doam, thazt you considereti sole.laatber a fit
subàîituia fot bef."

Ir is flot ver>' gondi, I know, Etimard, but ilwat lau
late te excbange il wshcn 1 laund il was nus the sirloin 1
artiaret."

Fred clevatati his cyebrows expressitel'f "Nerl, if yu
catI titis tough. you shouid sec the steak Rate teats me ta.
S-lielaiher t whi> sole-leatber s rendier by conupanison.
Ours is mare like tubbar. I assura you this is chaice asiag
ta me, acau3tometi sa sa rnch worse."

Rase bit lier lap anti lier face flashe i li er ciforts ta
avoiti lau bing aS Fred'a- extravagance, and lier brotber's
surpmc~d Cak. Finatiy site burst iniu a heari>' Jaugli.

'lau can se buir litie sisa cares for ni> cornfort," said
Frari. rit '1"I tbougzht lier brother, "lno seondcr." Ht

ingenanust>' changeti the conversation ta more agretable
top.cs, but bas mannes ta Frcd iraz a trifle colti anti con-
sttainaed.

Thus masters consinueti for lira rthreedaiys. WVbenever
bt. taIylor " made a suggestion," as hldelicatelyexped
ac, Frd pped ai b>' 5ndang (auIt iil Rate, unuil, seithout
thinking hinuseîf in tht: least ta bistre, yes out ut pily fr bis
sitcr, hae began ta bc more prudent of -"sugetion." Fred,
bowever, lounal plen:>' ut margin for complaint. "R Fata,"
nai bca, coming (rom has rwom sehere ha hall been tuinbling
aven thc conîcIats of bis valise, I hava a dozczn ibirt bric
anti nus a saigle hustton on tht irbola dozen."

.Vcty truÉ'snid basirie, "'you aiiked nue 10 rerove
theni, fancyang stutis seoulti bc better."

Wh'tuer are thac studs, then?"I
WhVy. 1 don't Irnus, 1 ami iota."
Nu. you neyer lrnow sehera anything is. 'My mother

ubad toa> stuc coruld find an>' arilie shewanttd in thea darT-
est naj't. WVould il a c"ng too niuch ofyau,bl M . last-
ings. t0 ottar a suggestion V"

-i wouid suggcsî."* nid Mt. Taylor, sarc:astically, Ilthat
she>' are in thc anre you bava un."

".I ttunk Y-ou. Ncd, su tht>' arc. lau scar Ihava tai Iouok
out. for iysc'.l c.itirel>'. RZaieis su intifaerent. As lort le
butions, Idad ask ber ta ramure them, ft t he>' niglit as
wcll ait bce off as only hal£ . navet mind anc rnissing but-
,on.".. Don't you tbank,, Fred," askrat bINt. Taylor, as they
waîketti down 3treat tugaîbar, - sliat you are a Mltle a .d

" liard uipo aiae?" chuati Fred. « *What van you
rncan?"I

.f'ntang sa muai fassit seti ber."
"Wîuty, 1 oavet (ant inirst, I uni>' olier a suggestion noir

anti sisn."
*Forcibla unes, Fred, or su thcy sem ta ume. Rate

never use t s bc su caress andtiandifférent as yon nase seam
tu onsidcr ber.**

IIY,s don't lrnaw bier as well as.i dru," nid Frati, shortly.
Mit. Taylor floshed mîll anger. " sei is Dot crd,:

able aither ta yuur lieatt or manners lb, speak of your seifa
anil nu> &slssr in that manner."

"Humpli," ruttanad Fred.
"Rate ib ver>' sensitive."
"Exactly." said Fredi, driiy.

« Anti she ts su Roudi a sisser I arn sure the eausnot bce
other tSan a good waie. Tuat you carnaI appreciate bier
di.ea nu: aller tact," saiti bt. Taylor, incenisetaili mort
b>' Ftarl'a indaffiajant mans'.r.

At iblis poins. liosever, il changeai. "Ntyou arc
riglt, Rase ia ail andi more than yau-say allier, anti Iappre.
ciasa lir IillU>. 1 moulai nol woad le elisiga for-tht

,el4

leThen. 1 sisuit say, you shcw you affection for lier In à
pecullar way," said blr. Taylor, dilly, Il îlaîs aIl."

Dto yau apviccia:e your wi(e?"
1I hopie su.' itaid b1r. Taylor, surprlsedl at the question.

' s shte a goori wire ?"i
"Ceranly sue ts. NVhen 1 marrled bier lire years ago,"

said laIr. Tar lor the was thae onc woman ln a~i the world
fur nie, a:1f 1 have nrvet clîaugcd my opinion regardlag
lier."

"Sensitive V" asked Fred agaàin, brilly.
'les, rathier. W'ahy?"I

"Onty thas, 1 have >een trying lately ta slaesv my appre-
ciation and love fut Rate in the saine manner that you shew
yours for DOMa."

"r dun't understand you," aaid Mir. Taylor, stiffly.
"Nor I you," retorttd Fred. IlaYu say y ou have a good

wile anid that yom love lier as well as you did i ve ycars ago;
yet yoa constantIy rond fault wih lier; sa mnuch that Rate
noticed it and suggtsted that 1 Imitate your miariner, and
J': you sec bow you admire Il."

Vou don'î mecan ta say "-
1i du nicau to say that I have copled your manner faithi-

fitily, as rnuch ais posble literahly.",
M1r. Taylor waliklliastily torward soine distance ln ad-

vance ut bis friend. lie was rnortiticdl and angry, but juat
enough ta own, aller due reflectinn, tbat Fred'. words *Crie
truc and justifiabile. lie bail takcn Fred tu task for whàt
was but a copy of lus own mariner. It will serin strange,
but blr. Taylor neyer considered himselta fault-flnder. Truc
it la that Ilamen are more apt to use spectacles, to bebold
other mcu's faultz, than looking.glasscs, to behold thcar own."
At lait lie waiîcd and Fredl caught up w*I hlms.

"Is ibis truc?" hie aked.

"'loes, my deai féllow," naid Fred, "lyou round fault
ith Dorm airnost cunstantly frGai thc ver>' evening of out

arrivai."
" lI beieve you art right," said Edwatd, frankly; "I1

.rave, but 1 neyer intended il. It is a miscraible habit I
have got inb."

Ttbcy reached the office just then, and no more was uid
uanil they rcached home in tice evening. Dora met thera at
the dosr, wilh hier bais combed imooth>' back, a (ashion
detested, and one that w;.s very unbccoming ta bier.

-Dora, why mwill ynu-not wear yu hiait always that
yray, il is su bccoming?" sai-1 Edward, rccollecting binistif
Jusl in die not ta flnd fault, but violating truth sa manilestly
:hat a generai laugb followed.

Edward did flot promise bis wife that he would menti bis
ways, bait he did bimself- out did lie (romi Ilthat titne for-
ward" do"ahogctbcr driferent. OId habits have too strong
a holt l be ioosencd at once. His la~ loto tault.flnding
iiad beca grcauai; his rcformn tias a M£a radual. But lit
five years more, vrhen Fred and Kate visitedl theni a
second litme. hc had becurne as reniaricable for bcbng caaï ta
pireas bc once was daticuir, and Doralooke arbpir
as might bc suppoied. le a iplr

.SILENv2m INPL UENCE.

"I have nu influence," said Elsie e ta bei frienti, Miss
Torusin. "Wahy, 1 amn su timid when in cumpany with
oshers that 1 hardly dare taise rny eMe or upen my lips."t

"*Tîatmay be," replied the older lady, "md jet you ar=
always cxerting influence sîberever you go. 'hou cannoS
heIP yoursplf. An bout ano I buught a buncli of violets tramn
a German flowet girl, ind 1 selthen oni yonder sheil', bè.

sIem ea cte'spcue is a vezy tiny bunch, and
a person cotering the room; wouid ver>' likely nul set tuem,
Jor tbey do flot challenge attention. But eve7 nuok and
corner ot the napartment (tels their presence, 7 or their fra.
grance is pcrs'ading the almosphere Sa il is with ).Ou. ruy
dear. 'Vo% love yur Saviour, and you sry ta serve lim.
ou think you cannot apeae for Hlm, but if yuu live for

Huim, and wish Hai,. in gentIaness, patience, and self.
denial, iliat is betles than tafkin. 'It dots more good. The
other evening 3eriy Halcornb, whc is thoughtIlessand giddy>,
made a jest ut a verte ut Seripsure in yout litaring, 'Voit
wishad ta pruteas against bis art, and tried ta do sa, but Uie
isards would flot camte. 'let )-our pined lookc. youir quick
ble'sh, your instinctive indignant gassure, spoke for yuu, aid
the yozing man îizrned an.d sid, « 1 bag your pardon, Miat
Elsie.' W~as not ibis a prou! that ha saw and feIt yaur cou-
destnation ?"

F cnt influence is stronger thtan we sometimes thine for
goud and fur cvii. Lat us not underastimati i.-ChrsIia
at We~rk. _____ ____

.STIMfULAT'ING TH1. ITELLEC.

Sir Wllam Gall, anc of the moiS distinguisi of living
Ený,ash phsîciana, in bis testimony befte the coarnittec

w naperancc appoint cd b>' the Hanse of Lords, sait -
Many, peuple bel lava tlaat intallactual woik cannoS be bialf

su %zcll dune wi thout wine or alcobol. There 1 ahould jriln
lsue at once. 1 should deny tbat proposition. 1 shoad
hold the opposite. As Io wrbeshcr a moderateiy temperate
persun migût bc benefite-d bys liglit use uf wine or alcobol
-1 shuuld hold thc opposite as regards the intellect ; ail
alcohul, and ail thinrs ut an alcobolie r.atur, injure the
nerve tissues, ro> fn:/or il flot altogetber; YOD Mfay
Tqucken the operasionh, but yon do mot iraprove the=.
Tbrrclort Uic constant Use ut alcohol, cven in a moderale

measmre, ma>' injire h lisner-- tssunes, and bc dcletcritÎua tu,
healil. 1: isveay commun auV the cffccts ut alcuoloto l5e
qauite manifest, alshough Ibert bas tou- beco an>' outrageous
urinlaing or obiinus cxccas. 1 3honîti sa>' th&% ont ofthUi
communes: things in out social>' is %hat peuple ame i:jured
by drinýk wiîluoct being draunleards. Tt Cms ona et qu!iy
lhas j: is veay difficuit taobserve ee. bhe ifr=tateper-
(cily marlcedad distinct to'the prul'essloual, eye, although
in mani> mis cven the mnan's ricarcest fricnds 'wi us: know
il. 1 might mention thaï on one occasion 1 uas called têt

sa»Calm~ Who waaaoé:lnjurea by driusbshe be ias
yellow litre t sin=;n le wts ina&siate i6f dffirils treouw4
ai bUs system was sasura:ed su the luamis wlcoa.

.1as urduetzsi 1sool.d bc seat for, but conint doma
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&lairs 1 saldtu blhts wlfe, 11 ietd not trouble you by saylng
what la thn matter wlîlî your huibanti." Site tald, 'lSir,
do flot lundcrâtaild you." 1 salti, Vour huabani la a hab.
huit drunkktd.' Shit said, "Drtikard, air. you nevcr
madie a greater mistake ln yuur lité 1 ho only drinks water,"
whleli %vas plain cvidence ta nlie low quietly a mai il ay
dcn day by day, and almost kilt hiniseil wvîh drink, andi
even his nirar fiends flot knew it. lie was a sly drinicer,
drlnkinrg ail day, most Iilcly ln a sly iva>'. lJierc is a Point
shoit cl drunkennesa ln whlch, a mai rnay injure lits consti-
tuion vcry rnaterlally by mneaits or aicoil. 1 should say
fruitsnmy experlence ihat it la the most destructive agent thai
wc arc awraic of in thia country Seîîîng oside the drunken

prt of the cornrunity alto ciller. great imjury. 1 thinlc, ls
beng donc by the use of alcohol in what la supposedi b>' the

con'timer Io lie a mnost nioderate quantity. 1 think lihti
talc cg lt as a whole, there la a great deal of inj*fy donc ta
lieris by the habituai use or wines in theor vartous lainds.
àsi alcohol in its vîtrious shapes. even ln so.called inoderate
.1uaities. Ttiat rernark applies te bath sexes, andti 5

peor!ecwho arenfotnla te least intempcrate; alsoltepeople
who -ýre supposcd Io bce fairly well. f think drinlcing leads
to tb - degeneratien of tissues ; lt spola the bealth. and lit
spolit- the intellect. Thore la also a certain amuunt cf de.
gentistion cf the nervous systcm where drinking la catried

e Iess.

SELIF. LO VE.

Oh.,I could go through ail lire's troubles singiug,
Tumldng e a' nîgt tu day,

if self were not se fast around nme, clinging
To aiH I do or say.

My very thoughti are selfiah, always building
Ilea casîles in r1ke air;

1 use my love for others fur a gilding
To malte myself look fair.

I fanc:y ail the world engrosscd with judging
Mly menitor rny blanue;

ls wartnest praise $eoins an ungracions grudgiug
Of praise which I might dlaim.

In youth, or sge, by dcty, wood, -)r mounitain,
Self is forgoiten nevoir :

WVhere'cr wc trcad, it gushes Jike a founstain,
lIs waters flow forever.

O miserable emnipresence, stretching
Orer ail time and spate

Hfow bave 1 u ron e, yct foiind ste reaching

Inevitable self I vile imitation
0f universai Jight,-

NV&thin car hecarts a tireatiful usurpation
O! Gocls exclusive right I

-. ;V Faéber.

110W 7OMSIGLVED Tff£ PLEDGE.

White spcakiug, ont nigbt, aI a stries of meetings ia
B-, I saw in tht back of tht church Tom Hill. Now,
Tomn kepi a place about îwo miles ont cf Iown, kaown as the
" Flih Ponds." It hati, ai ont time, beta a favoutite resoni
for nsyaeif. as wel as nan>' of thta boys, iu our dnnlcing
days, for Tom was a socia, joll>' .ftlow, kept Ceoc liquors,
anti coult aiways gCivc us a good trout sipper. lKnowing car
inietlings wert taking (iromn Tom bis best cusiomers we
looketi for Jitîle syrnpathy firont that direction. Wîîh a prayer
ta ni> hin'. thi hie itight be reacbed-a prayen tbat I ir
hîd but ihtt faih mn ir, for in thosz days 1 was a new con-
vert, and ad seen but 11:11e cf tht wondtrful wvorking e!' tht
Holy Spirit among; men-as tht niceting progressti, anti
man a&fier mn stot up and expresset a detetmiaion, witit
Ged's help, tolecad a new-lif, 1 watched Tom, anti saw tisai
bie pidt close attention. At Ihz close cf tht meeting,
%jets we callicti for pletige sig'tcrs, te ni> astentsbirvn Tom
began te clbow bis way ttrouigi tht crowd unîli hie stooti
belore the Seeretary's table, and wsth a trembling bandi zook
a penci' anti began tu, alga bis nome. Beiert hie bati tinishtd
I was il his aide, anti as lie tumcd round, taking both bis
banda, I suid, "ITom, what er thLs zaca? are yen la
=caret ?"

%Vith a langh., be saiti, IlWhy, Mci; wliat is tht gocti
of lceepfing a rum-bhop If ..you boys mil siga tht pletige?"

But I tcntw whcn 1 looketi int his cycs andi saw t-hern
glisitniag with tests lie was tmyiug te keep front shcwing
that sontîing bac! touciset bis.titan. Puiag ni> arrm on
bis thouldecr, 1 said, IlYes, but thert's scmtthing more ; titî
mie wliî it is."

Il tI,.Dcc., you koow ns>' tile Lis; lait night aise diti
not coit homne, andi staid in îown with a seboolmate, anti
came te your tueeting, andi al day to.day 1 hart been bear-
îr.g cf tht tacitement dowa litre, bow tht * blne siblions'
srere as tlck ïon tht st:eets as flics in suoemer-limrn. 1 hati
been drinkiug a good deal to-day; when 1 saw Lizccnting
clown thetoad wîth a bitte niblin lied te bier jacket, I was

-mati, 'anti then she came la, I &alti, "WVhîi bave yens got
ilsati blan ied m ientefor?' Druo1 sing les liead, athe nid,
'11apac 1 ve.signcd tht pledge, anti h ta n>badge.'

Don'î yent know, ctssld, you'vc disgraccd me ?dors't yeu
knou. your father sells rum ? what rugh'. have yoa me aigni?'
lier luttle lips Saîsereti as she: saiti, 1 Ycs, papa, 1 know il,
for whtn the chiltren Cet cati at nie lu sehboolo.tht>' cati nie
tht ruauseller's daugitter. and tell nie xuy father Cet& drunk ;
and, ppa,. Ihogght si 1 signeai the pîctige anti put on a
ribbocs, tlsey.d lcaow 1 didn't lîke te hâve. joli do se, andi
would mot &gay se an>' more' 1 tutcd anti weni iei %bc bar-
rect andi began ta hjmnk tht matter oyez ; jon lrnow I loive
that gi -alitilutter thougi before 1i-was idizgràSe te Aer,
and ti 'aways man anî iCiet. Qui cf tht baulneàa belote aite
grcirep. X net.tn likei i,amd, cal y jold la. for the mouey
ihere wsu il, but iSc'.ought itah oser. I'vedoýnc wmg.

I'vc wronge uyself. I'vc wronged you boys, and God
helping nie, l'il neyer de hi a;vain."

Tihe bys bail gatherti shuut us. andi wben Tom bail
iîîî.hed. with a ilicut, they look hlm tri their accus, placeti

hlm on the ilitftrit, the mcr'lng was called t0 order, andi
Tom, wlth tracs running duwn fls face, bold the audience
tlecstury. 1 wlaliyoî cuiri have heard dte audible "r«'lhank
Guds tnd haltcljoli,," and seen the men cruwti furward 10
5s911, untîl 380 we c nrolleti. "A little chld shall leati

WVho, shaîl say, "'Tir foolislî rer children to sigri the
picdge? "

Several years have passed, and Tom stands a temperale
mari, anti hms donc grand work for the Mlaster. Little Lîuîce
la budding int womauîlood. Goti grant tt may bc such a loir,
sweet, I-ing example, as lier cliildbood gave pruinlic of. I
icnuw both im furgive nic rùt nîaldng pubti thts ltile inci-
dent, so prectous tuau, anti se fruitînl of gooti resulîs. -.Dr.
U. S..Rankin.

Jf1Y LITTLE UWOM.4N.

A hornely cottage, quaini anti olti,
is thateli grown thick with green and gold,

And wind.sowîî gruaics;
Uncharged i stands in sun and tain
And seltorn thruugh the quiet Jane

A foutsîep passes.

Yet liere rny Jittle wornan dwell,
Andi saw the shioud of winter melt

Frein intadts and fallows;
And liead, the yelloWhaimer siog
A iîy, welcorne ta the spring

0rn budding sallows.

She saw the early nîorning aky
Binah itîth tender wilti.goàe dyc

Above thetorches.
Anti watched the crim-,on sunset humn
Behînti the sommer plumes cf fera

In wootilaud arches.

Mly little wontan, gone away
To that fr land which knows, they say,

No more sun setting 1
I wondcr if bier gentle seul,
Securely.resting ai the goal,

Has learat forgetting ?

Mly hcart walces up, and cries in vain;
Shc Cave me love, 1 gave ht.- pain

Wllle site was living;
I icnew net whcn hier spirit lied,
But tbose who stcoti heside ber saiti

She dhoit forgiving.

Mly dore bas foundi a botter test,
And yct 1 love tht empiy nest

She tort neglecteti;
1 trcaci the ver>' pathabh tred,
And ask-în hier new homte wih Goti

Amn I expecîcti?

If it werc but the Father's will
To Jet tnt know she loves tnt still,

This achlng sorrow
Wcuid turn tu hope. andi I could sa>',
Perchance she wbispers daï b>' day,

Illie cornes te.rnorrow.,

1 linger in thtc sulent Jane,
And hb.gh aliove the dlorer plain

The cloutis aie uivez;
Across tht ficlts sbc used lu know
Tht ligbt breaks. aid tht wind sigbs lowi,

11Lved and forgives."

LUNVCIIINtG WIIY! GlADS.TONE.

A few heurs spent in thc home andi contpany of Mr. Glarq.
stonc was a glinîpse cf Englisit life lot te bc torgoicn. Tho
invitation tu a lunch ait Jawardcn Caille, .Wtich out litile
pars>'ofAmerc3ns hat segladty accepteti, suggested thie in
tht afieînuon as an hourwhen b1r. Glidstoets carniages couid
bc- ia wauîîng for us at tht huit railway station, sitting bey ised1
in tht nicado.. two or three miles trom tht ca;tlc. Turniug
traim tht higbway iet the magnillcent parte in which tht
castle staînis we drove mot about a mile along ils perfect
coati, overhnn)g with grand oil tiers, tlîrougià wbich ver
caught charcutai pictu.es of % ile anti ulope studded litre andi
ihere witmi tht linest ouks andi broches. Appremchini the
castle, a large structure orerhung with iv>' and tipped with
turrets and bitlements in Tudor style, heavy oaken doota,
awung opental5 admit us te the court. A bey of dogs-
itount, ceilie, raastaltiand s know net what other breetis-
studieti the vîsitors with dignified latcet as thet- alighteti at
tht door. and footrnen shewed the way inside. *Wl aV.pings
laid off, wc were ushereti iei what sccmed toutec, in Yankee
terni, tht lacnîly ssétng.room, whetc we fount iMrs. Glati-
atone anti termrernbcrs o! thtfamil>-, iniutling onct ler
sons, the Rev. Stephen Gladistone, who is the carnest andi
esîemued rector kof Hawarden pifish.

Tnt groom was ricbly but flot showily furnished, tht two
(tatures which mes'. quicLiy aitracied %Uic visitar's eyc beisig,
perbapa, tht glistening candclab-a boldil; scores cf wax
tapers which did service insteati cf gas, as in niait English
inansicîr. andi tht full bock case tai h.-d talien possession ef
ail oîilemise occapied sp=c upon tht walls, even tu tht back
of the svringing deoura which openeti inte the tiiîingqtocm, te
wih tht>' hung like barnacica Onte daot, through which
tht giaid ol! cominonet-surely tht greatesi comuon" cf
his geneitiion,,to say nountere-;..by.and-by came in te grft.

us, op neiitp tbe librazy, tht shoè in-wluich so morts won-
derft iitenaywork bas been donte. .He zplaaioo-camo

v ~
ruleti supreme upon the waila, white up and oewn the long,
wldc ruai» %vere tmble-toppecl cales fil led wih tht scholar s
teola and treasures. Ont table uvas an otit exceptien te the
test, for on it ]&y atar>' a dr'tei axeit of varylng En lish andi
Aneican piatterns. bin. Gladsioit's fruehaiet fot. wooti
chopplng la wvell-known. ant i ts table was te hlrns (orne-
thlng what stables and kennels are t-a so many Engllhnien.
We recalleti the fan, '-iar sîory tolti cf hlm te tht cffcct lthat
lic neyer loàt but ane night'àsalerp la bits pubîlic life, anti that
wiss biuse or his anxitty test a high wind sbould hlow
clown a tree-whieh lit had partly fclled the prevlous day-
before hie shoult ihave thse llasure of flnishing bis task. lie
lauglîingly confesstil te hîs su' stantiai coriectries. lie dweli
with theiiiterest cf a cofnnoisseur on the aterits anti tefects
of tht varins paternsa in lis kir of axes, anti sheweti us his
favonrite--a bit of Yankee make, wîth a waxed end waund
arounti tlve crackti helve J

If my femitame readet asks what we had for lunch, 1 have te
pleail thaz I coulti bardly bave teld an heur afterwa!d. I
only know tîsat the coinpany was braken up lu olitlcgroupy
at round tables: it it. anti Mrs. Gladtstone woufd not
take their own seats until they bâti helpedti 1 serve ever>'
guest ; and iliai tlir.ncerorward tht wide.ranging, delightful
conversation of tht great scitolar anti statesman wax muore
than meat anti drink te aIl who at tiear hlm. Noue or tht
picmires wliich I have sortn of bfr. Gladistone do justice ta
tht Centât spirit that plays oven lits fact ai antis a timte, ne
picture coutld du justice te a certain Jight anti depth lu bits
eye, wbich I shahi always remember as the finet t hlng in bis
fine face.-Good Com,,iiiny.

"NOV W1 LA Y AIE DOIVN TO SLEEP.'.

"Y irrue or. its age and value anti previons associations,
Ibis rudte prayer lias heconît a clîssie. Tt musî bie very an-
dient, for %vlio cm»t tell when or by whoms it vras written?
*rhousands, fronsi thesilvct4baired plprini ta tht Iicping in-
fant, siîsk te nîght>- alumber murmuring the simple petition.
It bas trenibleti on the îips of tht dying. Ont instance was
that cf an olti saint cf eight-six years, whîîae mmid hati se
faîleti iliai hie coulti net recognîze his cwn dangbter. "lVery »
touching ays the relater] was the scorie one night aller ire-
tining, as hie callîtti s daughten as if sbe were bis niother,
saying like a littît chi!&, 'bloîher, coome hore by ny lied
ant icar mne say iny prayers before 1 go to sleep.' Site
camne ncar. Ht claspei is white, withered handis, anti rey-
crent>' said :

"Ncw 1 gay nie dlown te sleep,
I pray Thre, Lord, ni> seul te lceep
If(I shuiuld dit beore 1 trake,
1 pray Thore, Lord, my sou] te lake;

tben quietly teil as1cep and woke ia bearen."'
A disîinguished jutigc, who, many yeans ago dieti in New

Y'ork in exîrcec aId age, ,sid thai lus niother bati tauglit
tht stafiza tu hînt in infane>', apti that lie neyer ornitteti 1: at
night. John Quine' Adiams maodt a sinilàr' issenio an
an oId sea-captain dIelartil that, èven before lie bea &s
decideti Christian, hie noyer forgot it on tut-aing in at nighL.
An eominsent bishop, la addrcssing a Sunda>' îçhool, uid that
cvzry night since bis niother tauglit il t0 hlm when a balbe
at bier kace hie was arcustomxed te repeat si on retiring. '

Thtre la an addenduni (liy wbont-unknown), wbich bring
in the Intercessor, giviag *_ dLstioctively Christian loae ta
tht Unes:

"Andi new I lay,,meitclown te sleep,
p pna' Thete .ryselî tp

Il 1 shoulti dit liefore I walce,
1 pray Thor, Lord, my soul to talte,
Ant iis 1 ask for Jesua' sc."

Frorn another unknown source i2 a cenupanion prayer fer
morning, whica ray be wetcome te sorti cf our readers:.

"Now 1 wakt me ont cf sletp,
I pray Ther. Lord, ni> seul te kcep;
If 1 shoutti dit hefore sthe eve,
1 pray Thet, Lord, niy sont "r"ecve,
'l'at 1 may with niy Saviour lit-. Amen."

-7,k CAsircàmast.

dIiNIS TER ES. LECTJRER.

A lesto» piper bas raiseti thse question wlth otier
journals are duscussing, "%Vhy don*t people po Io Citcb."

Thee la another question te, heanswcred-%%hy people do
go te ehnrch; ar.swer iba i tnt, anthobn an answer cau lic
Civets wby saine peuple clon't go. Thetirutis la, nothing at-
trac likec the putpit. A ràtionalistuill corne toe w oik
andi lecture te a toil bouse, anti go away cartying bis honouns;*
anti saine people ay, "lSte wit-a a suecces 1 what a erdwd
hie draws I if cul>' tht minit>' drtw as welI l" But notice
thait Iis 1etrr shrp anti sbnewd asite is, Iceeps away
from New York for a whole year. Ht knoWs.people il
net come te hear hlm tî.venly, ten, or even five times a year.
Yet the thouaauts fli the Chîristian pulpits fifty-îwe daya in
the yeaz, cuti senti of choir substance ta the heaibesii Colti as

religion is te-amy. ht is yet tht cnetih'ing tbai lires andi burns
in tht hcanis often, befare ils %iner the "trd delights te
assemble unti worshîp. WVby don'î people go te, eburch?
Toit us wby tht>' de, please, anti thon we wîill tell you why
senter doa's.-Chrutian ai JlVr.

SiGitît wili net glatdecn bum in bis ho;n e. wboms failli con-
seleili fot by tht way.--St. An.tntis.

Lai' ffienisltip creep gently te a bcight ; if it ruash te il.
il nia> sa=n itself out of' breath.-buZkr.

Wzare uplield by thetiruih tltal Goti once wallced on thse
eatth anti titat a mian sits on thc throne. - -ffGW- fo

OLD. iabreti habits wull malte vesistance; but b>' botter
lmtits theyshall be.entirely orercome.--Tkw &Xew».

Evzsty day is il utoon, every nmioh is -har*st, e!y
3= s. i aubdee ever>'n s i n oftuantoodt-andaIÂ'."ul
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flINITERSAND e-HURGHES.
REV. DR. COCHIRANE, Of Brantford, bas rcturncd

front a trip te Cincinnati, Louisville, and Chicnge.
ONrE.FirFH cf an acre bas bpen purchased by the

Ikrgus Presbyterians on which te buiîd a church.
REv. D. D. McLEOD, cf Paris, hiait been asked ta

talce charge cf the classes In the Young Ladies' Col-
lege in Evidence-à of Christianity and Natural Theo-
Iogy.

THE Rev. J. J. Cochrane, M.A., Thornton, moder.
ated an a unaniinous cali frem Second Innisi, on the
1 st inst., in f.uvcur cf M r. John King Baaile, licentiate.
Stipend Sl'oo and a mranse.

THE Rev. Dr. Mackay, on Sabbath, the 29-h -uIt.,
gave very interesting addresses on the mission work
In Formosa in the tva Presbyterian churches in
Paris. The attendante was very large and the inter-
est nsanifested aIl that could bc desired.

THE Rev. G. F. James, who preached in Knox
Church, Hamilton, last Sabbath, is a bruiter cf Dr.
James, tht pastor of that church, and is une cf the
delegates froni Scotîand te attend the Pan-Presbyter-
ian Council at Philadelphia. Dr. Goold, of Edinburgh,
anuather delegate, preachcd in M4%cNab street Church.

THE Rev. W. Armstrong, M.A., pastor cf the Daly
street Presbyterian Church, Ottawa, whc attended the
Raikes centenary celebration in England, has recently
returned home, and wa% gîven a welcomc social on
Tueiday evening cf last week. A very cordial ad.
drea cf welcome was read by Dr. Thorburn, and
altogether the reception accorded £'%r. Armstrong vas
rncst bearty, and gratifying in the extrerne.

A CORRESPONDENT Of the Philadeiphia IlPresby.
terian »writes cf Knox Church, WVitinipeg, in ternis
folîowang : IlKnox Church deserves special mention.
The pastor is the Rev. James Robertson, a native ci
Stotland, who, holds a vcry responsible and i nfluential
position in the capital and Province cf Manitoba.
Thre lutte congregation cf a few years ago bas grown
te metropolitan dimensions, and the frame building
ini which it flrst wornhipped,.after frequent eniarge-
mnts, has been succeeded by an edifice which us a
credit ta Presbyterianism, and by fat the most promu-
tient and impressing building cf any kind in the cîry.
The membership is somewhat cver three hundred,
and -is steadîly ancreasang. Tis church bas a coin-
standtng influente in Wînnioeg, and Presbyterianism
is making rapid progress thrruughuut the Province.»

THE corner ste cf thc new Presbyterîan church,
ait Brigden, was laid on tht ist inst., by Rev. Dr.
Matkay, cf Formosa, several ether clergymen, of
varieus denominations, being prescrnt A(ter the
ceremony vas over the audience repaîred to tht
Meihodist church, where far an heur and a haîf they
lustencd wittx rapt attention ta tht doctor, who ex-
hbbted a few of bis Chinese turuosities H4s address
was întensely interesting, and ail were sorry wtuen he
ger thruugh. The church us advanting tovards tom-
pleruon as rapidly as thc unfavuurable staie cf the
weather vil allow, and at us expected te be opened
about thse first of Noarember. Tne main body cf the
building is 35x6o fect, vath a basement the saine siue;
cost about U4,00 This church, when buiît, vili be
=x ornament te the village and a standing testîmony
te the enterprise cf thc Presbyttrians oS the lotality,
as weUl as ta the energy and abality cf thear pa.sicr,
Rev. John A. McDonald, Lue oi Wallacetown, who
seenis te combine these qualuties vîth untirnng industry
in the wcrk cf hîs congreg.tticn, and sîncere anterest
in the caus* of Christ.-Cu.

PRESDYTERVY Or BRuCL--At a meeting cf this Pres-
bytery, held at Hanover, on the --znd July last, Mr.
J ames J. Patterson, under cail tu Hanover and Nosrth
Nurmanby, deluvered hus public trials on prescribcd
stubjects ; was examincd on the usual subjcîs, and,
these having been sustained as haghly satisf.uctory, he
was ordained and înducicd into tht pastoral oversight
o: tbax cengregation. Mr. John Ferguson prcached
an excellent discesurse frcan 1 Cor. 23~, IlWe preath
Christ crucifleti." Mr. Muffat presided, and addressed
tht people, and Dr. Bell addi-essed tht minuster. At
the close Mr. Patterson received a heary welcomt
from the people cf hîs charge in the usual way. Mr.
Patterson entiers on bus labours un thus interesting fild
under vey cheenng circumartances cf succesa. At a
subseqaient amting, held at Walkcrton, on icth Aug.

last, Mr. Waiiam G&Lagher, strident, dehvered thé

public trials prescribed te hlm, was examnined on the
usual subjects, and, these liaving been sustained as

ihagly satisf.ictory, nec was licensed te preach the
Gospel. At a stull later meeting, held at Paîsley, on
the 3oth tit., Mr. Gallagher was ordained as a mis-
sienary, and designated te the misin field at Sauit
Ste. Marie and neighhourhood.-A. G. FORIIES, Fret.
cierk.

PRESBYTERY OF LINDSAY.-ThiS Presbytery met
in St. Andrew's Cliurch, Lindsay, on Tuesday, 3ist
August, and was constituted by the Rev. J. Hastie,
Moderator #ro lem. The minutes cf the 25th cf May
were read and sustaineri. Reports were given in cf
the administration cf the Lord's supperart the mission
stations. An extract minute was read [rom Peterbore'
Presbytery, and the Clerk instructed te reply. An
extract minute was read (rom the Geieral-Assembly
in regard te Me-. A. McLeod. Mr. McLeod, being
prescrnt, delivered a discourse on Matt. Xi. 28.30, whicli
was sustained, and the Clerk instructed te certify Mr.
McLeed te the College. Considerable time was
occupicd by a case from Fenelon Falls se!sion, wlch
was remitted tothem with instructions. The Rev. Mr.
McLennan's resignation cf Kirkfield and Victoria was
accepted, and a member cf Court appointed te read
the intimation cf vacancy on Sahbath, Sth Sept. Mr.
Paul was appoinied te cite these congregations and
Balsover te appeir at next meeting toarrange for future
supply and consider suggestion cf Home Mission
Conîmittee. The severe illness cf Mr. McGregor vas
mentioned and a letter cf sympathy ordered te be
sent. Mr. McN.ubb vas appointed te attend te the
matter cf supply for bis pulpit if neccssary. Session
records and certificates cf eIders requested te be for.
warded next meeting. It vas moved by Rev. E.
Cockburn, seconded by Rev. W. Lochead, and carried,
IlThat Rev. A. Mfackay, M.A., be Moderator for the
ensuing year." Students, Messrs. A. G. M&%cLachiin
and A. B Dobson, gave in discourses, whîch were
cominended and sustained, and certificates ordered.
Rev. E. Cockburn, with Leaskdale session, was apt-
pointed te organite a Presbyterian congregation at
Zephyr in connection with Leaskdale, and inquire
izîto pecuniary matie-s of both places and report next
meeting. Home Mission and other business deferred
tîli next meeting. Adjcurned te meet at Woodvîille,
on Tuesday, 14th September, at eleven ocdock a.m.
-]Aits R. ScoTr, Pres. Cierk.

.PRESIIYTERY OF GLFNGARRY.-TIIi5 Court met at
Alexandria on the 13 h uit. Thcre vas a full attend-
ance cf members. The convener cf the committee
appointedl at last meeting ta watch the Bill te legalize
marriage with a deceased wife's sister, reported verb.
alIy that the committee had donc nothing. as said Bill
%vas defcated an the Senate; wheteupon on motion cf
Rev. J. Fraser, the comnittee was discharged. The
Presbytery then tuait up consideration cf Mr. B 'nnîe's
natice of motion g4ven at last meeting anent the elec.
tien cf comrnissîioners te the General Assembly ;
whecupon it was moved by Mr. Bînnie, and secondcd
by Dr. Mc.N&.sh, IIThat the clerieral commissioners te
the General Aý.scmbly from this Presb>.tcry in future
be appointed as foliows:- one-haîf to b)e taken from
the top cf the rail and the other half by open vote,
and an the event of there being an odd number, it bc
taken (rom th-! RoIl.» It vas moved in amendment by
Mr. Burnet, seconded by Mr. Lang, IlThat this Pres-
bytc.-y shall hereafier appoint its clcricai commission-
ers te the General Assernbly by rotation in the order
in which their naines standl tpon the roll, this rotat;on,
after first taking in those who have net yet been
appointed delegates, te commence at the top cf the
roll.» The motion and amendment having been put
ta the meeting, the motion carried. In teference ta
the appointment cf lay delegates, Dr. McNish moved,
seconded by Mr'. Burnet, "That hereafier'thi:re shall
be a roll cf Presbytery in which the position cf mem-
bers shall be determined according to the time in
which they have cntered the Presbytery, a-id that this
roll bc fuhlowed in the appointment cf Moderator cf
Presbytery and cf comrnissioners; ta the Gencral At.
sembly.» Mr. J. R. McKenzie mov.-d in amnicdment
4That the represenitative eiders for the General As.

sembly bc clected by open vote." The Rev. Win.
Ross seconded the amendment, and the sanie having
been put te the meeting, the motion carried.L In the
matter cf arrears due by the congregations cf Finch
and Roxborough to the Rer. N. McPhee, probaùoner,
the Cierk wus instructed ta correspond witb the parties
with a vie* ta immediae setlemt AU the coin-

missioners prescrit reportcd their aticadance at ail
the diets or the General Asscmbly. The Rcv. Mr.
P>eltier, minister or St. Hyacinthe being prescrit, %vas
aslted ta sit and dellberate witb the Court. The
Clerk read a letter from Mr. Charles bIcLeai, student
in divinity, te be taken on trials for license. It was
agreed on the suggestion of Dr. Lamant ta defer con.
sideration cf this anatter until a latter stage The Rcv.
John Fraser, or his lawfut substitute, obtained icave
to moderate in a cai ta a mnister ait Roxborough.
Mr. John Simpson, treasurer, read an abstract of
receipts and disbursements, and was publicly thanked
for his efficient discbarge of the duties devolving on
him. A committce consisting of Dr. McNish, Mr.
flurnet, Mr. Win. Mack, M.P.P., and the treasurer,
was appointedl te take charge of the matter of arrears
andi the r'ting or congregatiens, and report tu next
meeting. The Rev. J. S. Burnet read a report on
3tatistics, whîch was received, and the committee-
cspcîally the convener-thanked for their diligence.
In reftrence to that portion cf the report bearing on
arrears of stipend at Indian Lands, Mr. McGillivray,
seconded by Mr. Ross, moved, IlThat the Presbytery
learn with regret that the congregatiorn of Indian
Lands were in arrears te their minister at the last
anrual meeting; at the samne time they note wlth sat-
isfaction that since the report was compiledi these
arrears have been nearly paid ; ait the saine tinte this
Presbyter would strengly urge tapon cte congregation
of Indian Lands the propriety of net allowing arrears
cf stipend under any circumstances."1 The further
consideration cf ibis report was deferred until the
evening sederunt. Se3sion records were produced
and cxaniined, and the Clerk was instructed ta attest
the saine in terms of the reports cf the severat con.
veners. A petition from certain parties connected
with the East Lochiel mission station was received,
read and considered, and its prayer granted on the
understanding that they unite with the East Hawkes.
bury congregation and Iorma one charge. The Rev.
D. H. Mctennan was appointedl Moderator cf East
Lochiel and East Hawkesbury. The Rev. D. L. Mc.
Crac read a valuable report on the State cf Religion.
The committee, especially the converier, was thanked
fer their diligence in the preparation of this report,
and on motion made they were ricappointed. The
report on Sabbath schools being called for, the con-
vener of this committec was flot prescrit. It was
ordered ta be forthcoming at next meeting. The
Presbytery having resumed consideration of Mr. C.
McLean's« application, Mr. Burnet moved that the
Presbytery adjourn te meet at Cor-nwiil ta bezr Mr.
McLean's trials, and the Moderator vias appointed ta
prescribe these. Mr. Fraser, convener cf the comn-
mittee apointed te visit the variotas congregations
nmade a statenrent in regard tu the citaracter of the
work and the action they propose te take. It was
agreed that the matt.ir of arrears be referred te this
committre and the Clerk was instructed te furnish
them, with extracts cf the deliverance cf Presbytery
last year in regard ta the vaious congregations. The
Committee on Statistics was appointed a Standing
Committee. The Clerk was instruct.'d ta note the
fact that several members had left the Cou~rt without
leave of Presbytery -HUGH LAMONT, Fres. Ce rk.

OOKS AND 'AGÂZINES.
VICK's ILVUSTRATED MONTHLY. <RochesterN.Y.:

James Vick>)-Tihe September nurnber grcets the
eye with a full average allowance cf floral beauties.

THE PR.ActiERAtND HomiLETic MoNTHLY. (New
Yok -.I. &.Funk & Coq-Tne thoughtful reader will
find in the Septemnber number of the "Preacher'
mtach that is suggestive, stîrnulating and instructive.

MON-I-lLY NOTES AND SUGrEsTiotIs FOR~ BIBtLL
REAnINGS. (Toronto: S . R. I3riggs, Willard Tract
Depository.)-The numbers for Junc, july, and Aug-
us;, with supplement, by Rev. H. M. Parsons, are on
sale at the Dcpository and wili be found iaseful.

1.NïEsiATION'AL S. S. LESSOY expcs:tions for the
current mentIs are abundantly supplied by the "West
minster Teacher» (Philadeiphia. Presbyterian Board
of Publication), and the "National S. S. Teacher,
(Chicago: Adamns, Zlacmer & Lyon Publishing Cc).

RosE-BzLroRDsCNiADiANMoNTHLy. (Toronto-
Rose-Bclford Publishing Co.)-A lucid and compre
hensive paper read befoire the (U.S.) National Con- f
ference of Charities and Correction, ai CIeveland,
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Ohio, on 1sf July, îS8o, by Mr. J. W. Langmuir, of-
this city, appears in the Septeniber number of the
" Canadian Monthiy"1 under the heading "TIe Asy-
lmc, Prisons and Public Charifies of Ontario and
tileir System of Management" In the article hçaded
"Moralityand the Gospel Once More," Rev. F. Ste-
venson, D.U. (Congregationaiist), Monfreal, defends
Christianity againsf the attacks of one of tIe maga-

zt1n's rnosf regutar contributors. "lOlympia Morafa>'

b)Y Fidli, of Kingston, is an instructive biographicai
notice of a young lady of greaf iearning and piety who
lived in Reformation fimes. The remaining contents
Comaprise flot a ltfle tIat is even more than usuatly
attractive.

THE TREATIES 0F CANADA WITH THE INDIANS
0F THE NORTH-WEST. By the Hon. Alexander
Morris, P.C., late Lieutenant- Goverflor of Maitoba,
the North-West Territories andi Keewatin. (Toronto:
Belfords, Clarke & Co., î88o.)-Centuries hence this
book will probably be in demanti as a standard bis-
torical authority, furnishing particubars of important
transactions cortnected with the founding of('extensive
(andi by that time popuiQus) provinces ; but, apart
frous its position among fthe archives of the Dominion,

an'd its -prôspective value to generafion s yet utiborti, if

POSsesses no small interesf even f0 flhc reader of to-day.
ýD1 view of the rapid settlement of t hose vasf terri-
*tories which cannof much longer be properly called
"the great tone landi," if is of the utmost importance
that the relations of the Indian tribes f0 the Cana-

duan Government, and their claims upon if, shouild le

COrrectly understood on aIl hanis ; and authcntic in-
formation on these points can be found in an acces-
sible formn nowlierc else than i *Il "The Treafies.» In

'View also of their cbaims upon their Christian feibow-
subjects, if were weil that the mental and moral con-

dition of the I ndians shoubd be studied ; andi nowîere
are their views of life, their ideas- of right and wrong,
their modes of thoughf, their forms of speech, more
Vividty portrayed flan in the full reports which Mr.

Morris supplies of the proceedings af the numerois

conférences whicî precededth fe signing of tIc more
recent freaties. These reports, containifig evidently

faitîful translations of the speeches of the chiefs,

Couincilrs'and head men, witî the simple grandeur
Of their natural eloquence carefully preserved, do
lunch f0 enliven the book and rentier if attractive

to fIe casual reader. Prior f0, Confederafion, fIre

'treafies had been in existence, viz., the Selkirk Treafy,
Mlade in 1817; the Robinson Trcaty, in îS5o; and

the Manitoulin Islandi Treafy, in 1862. In the first
'Of these flie contracfilig parties were the Red
River Indians (fragments of the Sautteaux and Cree

tiations) anti Lord Selkirk, but tIe surrender of the

Indian titie was to King George III. The others
'Were matie with the Indians of the north shores of

La.kes Superior and Huron, and thec Manifoutin Island
Indians, respectively, in behaif of the bate Province of
Canada. Under the aufhority of the Dominion Gov-
érmnent seven treaties have been made with as mahy
da&firent defachments of the fribes inhabifing Mani-
tOba, Keewatin andfthe North-West Territory. The
lutf five of these were negotiated by Lieutenanf-Gov.
Cr,'or Morris, in person, assisteti by Dominion Goin
tllissioners. Their provisions manifest far-seeing stafe-
«Ilanship prompted by an ardent desire to secure, at

Once, fthc fnrtherance- of the reti man's besf ipteresfs
anid fhe undisturbed peace and safef y of the white

Stfier; and the viva voce addresses in which, during
the course of the negotiatiofis, the Lieutenant- Gôver-
Ilor bronglit the principles of social order and indus.
trial activif y down fa; the comprehension of tIe* un-

tutoreti savage, are studies for the poputar educator.

»The appendix confains tle fext of al tIe treaties, witl
the flames of the confracting parties and witnesses
affacheti. In closing, Mr. Morris addresses a few
earnesf words f0 tIe Churches, cailing their attention
to the great work before thern, of conveying the lies-
Sings of Chrisfianify f0 the Indians of thec North-West,
OWd poinfing ouf the necessity of- increaseti effort for
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. fa

LESSON XXXVIII. r

Sqe1 RE VIE W 0F LESSONIS. Psyd c.

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Ho lath renuembered Hia cQve. ni
nat for lever, tlic word which Ho commandeti to a ha
thousanti genera ions. "-Ps. cv. 8. tic

HOME STUDIES. Sc
M. Gen. i . 3; i. 4-........... Lesson 1.
Tu. ýGen. iii..15; iv. 3-15 ....... .Lessons Il., I. (a:
W. Gen.ix. 8.19; xi. 31-32; xii. î.io.Lessonu IV., V. fil
Th. Gen. xiii. 1-8........... " «Lesson VI. Bi
F. Gen. xiv. z2-24; xv. 1-.8... Lessons VII.,VIII. h
S. Gen. xtiii. 16-33............. Lesson IX. f%

Sab. Gen. xix. 12-26 ; xxii. 1- 14. Lessons X., IX. vi

I5ELPS TO STUDY. xi

TIc blanir eft in flic-International Schenue if fIe end cf in
flic second quarter was filieti up with a tesson on MissionsL
under tIc foliowing heads:,

Letron XXVI. Missions.-Rom. x. 9-J7* Golden lu
Text, Rom x. 14- c'

i. Our own salvation. (a) Confession on tlic lips. (b) Q
Faith in flic hcart. (c) Hobinesa in the 111.

2. The saivaf ion cf others. (a) TIc heathen. (b) The
missionary. (c) TIc senders.

THE LESSONS 0F THE QUARTER NOW CLOSING

wcre occupied with what may be called tIe opening chapters 0
of the history of redemption-God'i manifestations cf Hii. r,
self f0 flic worbd and Hia deilinga with His people from t
Adam to Abrahami.I
.Letton XX VII. The Creation.-Gen. i. 1-3; ii. 4-8.

Golden Texf, Gen. i. 1.
i. The universe crcated. (a) TIc idca cf creation ob.

tained froin the Bible alonte. (b) "In flic beginning "-in1- u
definite as to time.S

2. The earth prepared foi mari. (a) How we kriow that y
the accounit given in Genesis is truc. (b) IIWithout formn." t

(c) "The Spirit of God moved upon tIc face of the %waters." t
(d) "lLet there be ligîf "-wliere from ? (o) ilThese are tIc
generaf ions of the leavens and the carth "-no other way t
of accounting for thein..t

3. Mian creafed and placed in Eden. .(a). Lowiy origin
of tIc body. (b) IlBreathed into lis nostrils flic breatî cf
tfe ; " lolty origin cf fhe soul ; in tIc image or moral like-
nesa cf God, anti therefore His ton. (c) Eden.

Letton XX VIII. The Fait andthei Promise.-Gen.
iii. i1-15. Golden Texf, Rom. v. 12.

i. Temptation. (a) TIc serpent. (b) ilYca, haf h God
said, ye shall not caf of cvcry tree in the garden ?" (c)
Eve's version cf flic terma of thec covenant of lufe. (d)> "Ye
shlli not surely die."

2. Sin. (a) Hlumanity favcurabby represented in Eden.
(b) Wlcrein did Eves sin consist ? (c) IlAnd when thc
woman saw "-limita of lumîan reason.

3. Shamte. (a) Eccles. Vii. 29. (b) IlAnd flic cyca of.
thein bath were oponeti" shamne foilows sin always ; wil
catch up sometimne.

4. Trial and conviction. (a) IlWhere art thon? In a
st ate of spiritual deatî, andti tîrefore exposedti te datî
eternai.

5. Promise cf sabvaticti (a) TIe secd -of the woman te
bruise the leati of tIe serpent. (b) Christ gave Satan lis
deafh.blow on tIc cross.

Letton XXIX. Cain andi Abel.--Gen. Iv. 3.15. Gol-
f den Text, i John iii. 15.

i. TIc acccpted and rejected sacrifices. (a) Heb.' i. 22.
(b) No acknowledgmenf of sin, and no expression of tIe neeti
of atonement, inans offering. (é) God accepted the peni-
tefnt believer, but rejectedth fe self-riglifeous disciple of
riatural religion.

2. Cin's envy and bat red of bis brother. (a)"If wus nof
because Abei's offering was accepted tIat Cain',s was rie-
jected. (b) j udgment, nof by. compirjson but by a divine
standard.

3. TIe first murder.. (a) i John iii.. r2. <b) Danger of
indubgig in envious feelings. (c) i John iii. 15.

4- heTI curse of Gain. (a) IlWhere is Abel, tîy brother?"iCaîn was rigît tn supposng this question to mmpiy fIat le
g was responsibbe for bis brotîer's iafefy. (b) IlArn I my

brother's keeper ?" lHe ougît f0 have been.
5. Remorse, but no repentance. '(a) Cain'& laument is only

forfIe seveîtfy of bis punisîment.
Letton XXX. The Covenapf with Noih.-Gen.. ix.

8-19. Golden Text, Geti. ix. 13-
i. TIc covenant. (a). Net fhe covenant of works. (b)

-Not flic Qcvenant of grace. (c) Like the covenant of tem-
poral besing (Nun. XxIVi.413)- (d) Godt o be trusteti as

V the Gad cf nature. (e)G ot be tusted as the God of
n Grace.

2. TIc token. IlI [lave] set my bow in flic cioud?"
3. The brotherlooti of manè (a) Acts xvii. 26. (à) Alt

te dcscendcd from, NeaI. (c) Unify cf fIe humai race nef wo
r muéh quesfioned now by scientists as formerly.

Letton XXXI. TIecacii of- Abrar.-Gen; xl. 33;
xii. î-zo. *Golden Text, Gen. xii. 3. (0>Deérture frora

ýP Ur of Uic Chaldees. (2) Sojourn ini Haran. (ý) Deof
1- Torah. (4t)TIc cati. (5) The prouie. (6) Abrazn!s faitl

and obedience. (7) Arrivai in Canaan. (8) An altar eréc-
- ted. (9) No continuing city. . :

Lesso» XXXII. Abram and Lot. Gen. xiii. 1.1-8.
Golden Text, Gen. xiii. 8. (1) Strife bctween brefîren.

f.(2) The wayuf peace. (3) A good chance and abitichoi.ce.
tt (4) A bbessing to tIe liberai soul.

LirnXXXIII. Abram and Mcichizedek.-Gen.

Leson XXX! V. The Covenant with Abrama. Gen.
v. 1-18. Golden Texi Rom. iv. 3. (1) Abram's encourý-
gemCflt. (2) Abram's complaint. (j) Promise of descen.
ints and inheritince repeated. (4) Abram justified by
ith. (5) Sacrifice and vision. (6) Egyptian bondage and
turu theretrom forçtold.
Lesson XXXV. Abrahamn's Intercession. Gen.
nuii. 16-33. Golden Text, Htb. vii. 25.
i. God's purpose to destroy Sodom revealeri to Abraham.

a) A kesson of God's wrath againîf sin. (b) Sins of coin-
nunities as such puniqhed here. (c) Important that Abra-
tan and others sbould understand God's dealings with na-
ions. (d) Abrahamn the friend of God (Isaiah xli. 8; James
L23. (r) Value of parental training. (/) The cry of

odoin.
2. Abraham's pieadings with God in behaif of Sodomn.
a) God continued to grant as long as the supplicant con-

Ïnued to ask. (b) Examples of interces4iop; Judah for
Benjamin, Moses, Samuel and David for Israel, Stephen for
is enemies. (c) Christ the great and only Intercessor be-
[ween God and man (Isaiah liii. 12; Rom. viii. 34; Hcb.
Vii. 25 : i J oh n ii. - ).
Letron XXXVI. Lot's Escape frora Sodpm.--Gen.

xix. 12-26. Golden Text, Luke xvii. 32. (1) The warn-
r>g. (2) The Escape. (3) The destruction of t~e chties. (4)
Iots wife.; Almost saved means baet.

Lesson XXX Vif. Triai of Abraham'a Faith.-Gen.
xxii. -1-14. Golden Text, Gen. xxii. 12. (1) Abrahami
commanded to sacrifice bis son. (a) Abraham's obedience.
3) The substifute providcd.

RE VIE W IINTS.

A review, to be good for anything, mu 'st be soumething else
hban a repetifion. It must flot be a mete going over agai
of the factsanmd îeachings already considered. It ought
rather tu be a perspective view of the whoie field thus far
traversed, with a recognit ion of the satient points of the
landscape in their relation to each other and f0, a conimon
whole.

A quatterly review ought f0 -be one lesson ; upot twelve les.
sons-or eleven. Ail that it includes ought to be iooked at
tinder une general bead or topic ; with two or three, or moire,
sub- 'heads, as complefing itw outline. Every quartery re-
view can be thus conducted ; for ail Bible lessonti have a fit-
ting relation t0 each other, and to some commun central
truth . Oniy by such a plan can the lessons of a quarter
stand ouw in proper unity in a scholar's mmnd. To rehearse
the quarter's lestions on review day in the form and order of
their original study, la simply to taire the lessons as separate
bricks and set them up in a row. But to shew how these
bessons fit f0 each other accoixbing tu the plan*of the Great
Architect, is f0 do just sso much toward spiritual house-build-
ig-or " edifying." In review work as in ail other Bible

work, 1'be ail thinga be done unto edifying."
Difféerent ways of iooking ifat a' series of lesçons wibi best

suit different classes. Each teacher mtst decide for himsei
or herself what plan f0 adopt for the particular series andi
ciass in hand. A few hints of various methods of review*for
thec now closing quarter may suggest tu one teacher or an.
other the metbod best adapted to his or her class.

Thesteleeven bessons niay be looked af under fhe topic otGod
and Man ; with the out line of God's Love andI Gare ; Mans's
Sin and Folly ; Man's Faith and Obedience.ý The scholars
may be. asked to say under which of these sub-divisions cati
tesson corne., and why if is f0 be put there. Or again thf
main topic may be calbed : God, Man, and the Devit; Mari s
Relations t0 God, Man's Relations f0 Man,. Man's Relations
to the Devii. Again it may be iooked at as God's Plans for
Mari; Satan's Purpose for Man ; Man's Course-Rlg t and
Wrong. Or: Man'a Duty ; Man's. Danger; Min's Posai-
bilities.

In the g--nerat quesfioning on these tessons if migbt be
asked : How many years are supposed to be covered by these
eleven bessons? What man's beginning is tobd of ini the first
lesson ? What man's trial of faith ia described in the last?
Whaf three principal patriarchs are named as hmving a part
in Giod's tew beginnings with min ? What is the pêcuiirflj
of the promise ta,. or the covenant with, the first of t he*b
patriarchs ? Whmt, of that with the secondi The third ?
Or, the questions mighf ciii for a men 'tion of the principal
tokens of God's love for sinners here disclosed ; the principal
fokens of his wrath against sin ; the principal men- na'meti
as having favour; the principal men named as incurring bit
dispteasure ; the evidences of man's bast stafe ; the evidences
of God's provisions of grace.1 .1.

Again the main practical teachin s miglif be broug1ht opt
by asking: Which lessons have slewn youyour personal
daner Wih have reminded you of any fully toi ¼vhich
You al? Which bave shewn you fhe duty of trustaiq
Goîwas Which have shewn you the wisdom of tht,
course in ýcontrast wtth the attempt to taire vire of yourself?

And so on in an endîcas variety of methods.-S. S. a

ComscpcCEs ad the consciousnes f God are obgj-j-

MABomzr said 10 one who fied with hlma and i enarked,
"We are buttfwo." "Nay, we are tkre, for God is hereP"

TRAVFLL.Rs and fouriaf s shouid alwîys be pa'ovided-wlth
Dr. Fawier's Extract of Wiid Strawbcrry, the l est rçmedy
in the worid for curing suffering brought- on frotti eating

z
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~UR Î10OUNG COLKS.
THIRERE PAIRS AND ONVE,

YBOX TUE ORnUMÂi, 131r. 0.. D.

You have twa earo-aud but ans Maulli:
Lut this, trloud, be a token-

Muoh abould bo hoard, but not so znush
Boa pakon.

Yeu bava twa eyes-and but ans inauth:
Thast la an indication-

Much yau iust sua, but little aunes
Reulation.

Tou have two hiands-and but oua mauth:
The hint to you would hobblu.-

For labour twa, but ouly eue
Tu gobble.

NELLIE DU2'TOIV'S LA MB.

L ITTLE Nellie Putton was only seven
years oid wlien lie lest lier fatliei, wvlio

bad beeil a sheplierd bo a richi slieep-inaster on
the Cheviot His. His widoty wus vory sad
and very poor, and hiad a liard struggle bo
support lier one orphan, Nellié, tvho tvas toe
young bo îîelp lier inuch. But Nellie kncw
the Good Sbeplierd who grave His hif0 for tho
shoep, and praycd bo Hit te make lier ont- of
the lambs of Ris flock.

Site and lier notiter lived it a littie cottage
on the outskirt.s of the inoor, Nvliere she kept
a goat and a few liens. Mrs. Dîittou knitted
stockings for the farinera' tives, anîd sonietixnes
belped in their dairy work in the -busy
summer tinte, aud in the eveningr she taught
Neblie bo read in lier fathie's Bible. Nellie
uaed be lelp lier by picking up firewood and
herbage for the goat, and by winding the wool
for knitting. When she wits betweeu nine
and tou years old, site -%vas sweeping away the
snow front the doorway ene very cold ntorning
iu February, wvleu a drover passed-Lte door
'wit.h bis flock, and iu bis armb -%vas a poor
littie weak lautb, just boem, that looked ready

' b die with coba.
The dreyer liad known Nielbie's father so

lie spoke kindly bo lier, and aeeing how
pit.ifully site looked at the littie baînb, lie said:
"Here, .N ellie, take th is puer thing, it won't

live au hour, but it wiii make a stew for you
and your mother;" sud se aaying, lie put it in
lier armas, and liurried on te bis fiock, %bicli
thte sheep-dog wvas driving through the snowy
road to mtarket. Nellie -%vs fillied Nvitit joy at
the tli'mglt of having te lamb for lier vcry
own, and site liurried mbt the cottage te lier
moLlier.

Il 0 mother," site said, Ilsec 'viat I'have get!
Sandy, the dreyer, gave it be me te make a
stew. He said iL Nvas dying; but if we warm
a littie miik for it, and keep) it by te fire,
iuaybe it would recoyert." Mrs. Duttbu had
just boiled seine milk aud pourcd il; on some
bread for Nellie's breakfast, and site said, -"I
have ne muore ntiik, Nellie."

IO 0i l'Il sitare my breakfast with miy little
pet," said Nêllie; and se saying, sitesat down
by tite blazing weod fire, on lier stbel, and~
wrappingçr the lamnt l a warni oid sliawl, site
took it.en ber lap, opened iLs mnthit ih ber
lingeor, and by degrees get a fet-v spoonfula of
tlie warm ntilk dewn its tliroat, and after a
littie thte heat aud food revived it, and it
opcned iLs oyes and gave a feeble hittie "'ma-a.".
TiIs Svas sweet music te, Nellies cars; and

squeezing lier bits of bread out of the basin,
and eating thoîîî liersoif, 8he kept the nilk. by
the fire, and overy hial hour gave a spoonful
or two to littie FIossy--Sas site called lier pet
-ana by oveniAng it was abie to stand on its
legs withotut nursing; nt night it 'vas wrapped
up warrnly by the fire-place. Hor caro M'as
successful; for ovory dity it grow stronger,
and soosi followed bier about liko a littie dog,
and by tho tiine the suiner came, it wvas
beginning to pick the blades of tender, sweet
grass.

It would make our story too long to tell
you of ail the lamb's pretty gatubols, and the
deiight of kind Neilie Dutton whcu it skippcd
about af ter her wherever sho went. Tho next
Ltummer it liad a good fleece to ho shoru, that,
whcbn it wvas spuiX, inde pienty of w'arzn
8tockings for Nellie and lier inotiier, as w~ell
as sente te sell, and the iiext spring after
tliat, Io and behiold 1 there wvere two miore
little laiibs, and the kind fariner, Mr. May-
field, who kuow Mrs. Dutton, and belped lier
in inany w'ays, gave Nellie grass on bis slicep-
walk for lier little flock, ana offered to buy
themtail frui lier. tÇeilhusoldtlietwo babies,
but the inother she wvould not part with.
The lanib brouglit prosperity te the widow
a.nd lier child.

Kindnesýs tu animais is the sign of a gentie,
ioving disposition, and it is pleasing iiu the
eyes of iin whiose "ltender mercies are over
ai His works."

SEVENL TIES.
cc SEVENtintes one are seven-seven tintes

oeare seven, seven times two are four-
teen," sang little Mary as she sat on the door-
step studying her lesson. Just then she felt
soinething crawling on lier neck, and jumnped
up, thinkingy it tras a spider, and she 'vas so
afraid of spiders. But it was only ber brother
Robbie, wbo stood laughing as liard as lie
could, with a long stratv in bis hand.

"Now, Robbie," said Mary, 'if you do that
again l'Il siap you."

Robbie ran awvay, and Mary sat down alla
began again: "lSeven tintes two are fourteen;
soven times three arc twenty-oue;" and thoen
she scrcamed. She wassure it was a spider
titis time, but it 'vas Robbie again ; and Mary
rushing up te hini and with lier face fluslied
with anger, slapped him so bard that lie
secamed with pain.

Mamina came to, sec wliat tIreb natter wvas,
and took Robbie up stairs wih. lier. By and
by slie came back and askea MXlhry wliat slie
was doing.

"Stîdying my 'seven tintes,"' Mary replied.
"Seven tintes ? " said inamma. Il<Tlat re-

minds me of a st-ory in tlie life of Jesus. One
of His disciples came to Hlm and said, 'My
brother lias sinned against me; li often
shall 1 forgive him, Lord? Seven times?' But
Jeans, His wvhole face lighted up -with a sweet,
tender smile, auswered, ' Not seven tintes
only, but seventy times sevein?'

Mary stopped a moment tlien hid lier face
lu lier mnothces lap and sobbed: «Il know you
inean mue and the Nvay I treated Bobbie a
littie 'ýÏbie ago; but 0, ites se bard bo 'b
good, aud ho did toe me sol1"

"Lot us ask Jeans bo lieip you,-dear daugliter,
sud keop asking Hlmi tilt aIl titis quick tompet'
goca away."

Mary learned a nov lesson that day, and
sue lias often thou&At of it since wlien alie lias
said,' Sovait tintes one," or «Soven tintes two,'
or "Severi tintes sovon."

Maninta taiked to Robbio boo about teasing
bis sister and trying to inake bier angry, until
te poor hittie fehlow, who -%vas rathor tliouglit.

les than bad, came and asked lier to forgiw(
bim. Mary kissed hlm and mado it ail up,
and tvent to bcd that niglit a happy little,
girl, forgiven, and forgiving otliers.

A CHILD'S HEA RT.

'-T'HE other day.a curieus old ian, bav.
£ing a bindle in lier liand, àîid walking

witli painful effort, sat clown upen a curb-stone
on a fashionabie street bo rest. *She was curi-
oua bomeas lier garmeuts were ncitt and dlean,
tliotigyh tlireadbare, andi curions itecauso a
sînilo crossed lier tvrinkled face as the bidren
passed lier. It iniglit bave been this antRe
that attracted a group of threo littie ones, the
oidest about fine. They stood iu a row ini
front of tbe old woînan, saying nover a wvord,
but watching bier face. The smile brightened,
lingcred, and thon suddenly faded away, and
a corner o! lier old calico apron went up te
wipe away a tear. Tien the eldest cld
Btepped forward and ask cd:

"«Are you sorry because yen haven't got
any cliildrcn?"

IlI-I liad cli ldren once, but tliey are ail
d--dead 1" wvhispered the -woinan, a sob in lier
throat.

l Fut atvful serry," said tlio littie girl, as
lier own chun quivcred. I 'd give you one of
my littIe brothers here, but you see I ltaven't
get but two, and I don't believe I'd like te
spare one."

IlOod bleas you, clild-bless you forever !

sobbed the old woman, and for a full minute
lier face was buried in lier apron.

"lBut l'Il tell yeu wvlat lil do," seriously
continued the child: I "Yoi iay kissýus ail
once, and if littie Ben isn't afraid yoii znay
kiss hlm four tintes, for he's just as sweet as
candyl"

Pedestrians vhîo, saw thiree -well-dro.ssed
chiîdren put their arma around that strange
old woman's neck and kiss lier, were greatly
puzzled. Tl3ey didn't knew the hearts of
chidren, and they didn't hear the womans
words as slue rose bo go.

IlOh!1 chiîdren, 1'm only a poor old weîîîan,
believiug l'd nothing bo live for; but you've
given mue a ligliter heart thari l've liad for
ten long years!"

"I wouLD nover speak te ber a<rai. 1
wouid ho ang-ry-witli lier as long as I Iived,"
cried oue littie girl to another under niy
wvindow. What poor advice, I thouglit
Somnebodly liad hurt the other little girl soe
way-liurt, lier feelings, or struck lier, ntaybe.
But wvould she take titis tidvice, and be angry
as long as she liveci? Il'No, Lou ," site an-
swered ln a grievedl tone; " I wou1d not do se
fpr anytbing. 1 shall 'forgive and forget'
just as soon as 1 =a."
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VASSAR COLLEGE,
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.,

FOR THE LIBERAL EDUCATION 0F
WOMEN. Examinations for entrance, Sept. i,5th.
Catalogues sent on application ta

W L. DEAN, Registrar.

PRESBYTERIA N

YEAR BOOK
FOR i 88o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

NO W READ Y,
The PRaSsYT]artAN VEAIR Booic vag iSS,containing
full information about thse Presbyterian Churcis in
Canada, and a large antount of varicd intelligence
with regard to the present condition of tise Presby-
terian Chur..hes of the United States, Great Britaîn
and the Continent of Europe.

This publication was ha un in !875. and year by
1eémiar.xcet'd favowb -gotice (roms oux own
prestin Canada and tise pres*bf tise Untt.d States,
sud aise speçi (acOur agi muas it h sem-
blyclers c varions 1,élva Chnche

Tir. aormatios 5j la amie fie f 168,S.
willho fun& nCssally e~hit* 4;,g4 tle ' are

several illustratio.a cf proiunent chs*rc Mdtes.

OPINffO'415 0F IIS3ÊR9,IASSEMBËV
2rSERICS, AND EDITORS.

"Et coutains cômplet. infovmatipn'on abnt every
Ssbjet relain ta th% Preshytter&an Cheircli ii the

Dmi«c, andivJili pr Ve of great vraluie ta thé linem
bers cf "ht denomination.'"-MpàtrrWu Ofltaeis.

"... Ths collection'of vatied and -interésting
lflforniatici must secure for thse -wôrk a cor4fiài re-
Cnié ce bI. ayIl, *ho taktk a-iuerest in tise position

i pjpt:f~ 
>ebtra Csurch:.' It is

sta e é ut o e"t t 4do s th é ed itor and

thse elks4aywfsl u been lsssied."-
Pari "waCi

"W. seldons diod in o modemn asyl iqiprasapious
fors, so much and so various ecclesiastical informa-
lion. After a very exthauative, yet concise, accouni
of thse Churcis, in lier varions branchses in British
Noti Ainerica, there is an accaunt of the many fam
Mes, cf aur triha 1 scattered abraad,' acquainting us
Wiîheven distant Australia. The relation subsiating
lletween aur Csnadian brethren and us is, ought ta ha,
Çq d must continue ta ha, cf the very clasest nature,
itwere well if aur people, and particularly aur min-

Uters, availed..hemselves cf the assistance this little
work affords, as a convenicat 'thesaurus' cf valu.
abi. informatio."-PAiladelokia Pretbyterian.

IlThis as a 'isandy-book' for Preshyterians, givinî
tien a perfect plethora cf information Icanceraini
tiel Cisurch, in an has branchés thioughout 'tht
world. . . It is ed ited by the Rev. James Came
rau, cf Cisatsworth, wiso lias tisus don. a great servicg
ta tise Cisurcis cf which ho, is an. ornanient and ha.
rendered it inexcusable in any Preshyterian hence
fSti ta ha ignorant cf tise progreas and pasitiqa o
ILis denomuiation.-Paiilmmt0 Prozress.

I n eed not say that I isighiy approve of your spssi
and enterprise In compiling 'Tise Year Book aof ths
Dominion. Yeu have rendered a great service tý
your cinercises, by whom your wark asould ha exter
silvely patronized, iùd vaur labour sund editoriali kil

y crpensatedi It is an admnirable publica4ia
anud 'te folainevery Preabyterian habickaioi

thmrughcîst'e Dominion.' '-ED)wiN F. HATVIBLIC
Clerê ef Prs&,teriasg Churck, U.S.A.

Mr. Croii. cf tise "Preshyterian Record," gaya c
thse "Veai Bock:" "l is ane cf tise hast tisunmbe
Ptioicâts in aur office. Evcry Preabyterian shoul

'l'ho Il N. Ir. Independent Il a disinterested anthai
ity remarks: "4. . . It Is one of the heat eccles
amical annuals publisisedi l TEWOILD, le not onl
gives camplete denominatianal statisi ics for its ow
cauntry, but for the Preshyterians la aIl parts cf th
wrorld-the cnly Presbyterian Year Book tisat -v
kuow cf tisat cavera se mucis ground. . . ise
are also greneral statistics af great value.

fricg e% cents te<r cojy. Pat Frre on rocco it
)WtC#.

C. B. Robinson, Publisher,
.5 -fonians sftet, Teroto.

CATHOLICITY
OF TUF

Presbyterian Chu rch

0 it is well reasoned tiroughoutr contains pas-
*4r« ofr mu e1oquscnce, aU4proves tats g
S massu iEcclesiasticai History. laisliacé

d mrs,; sudwmust say ,e nçét o as mde agoo

C, BI14CAgigk ROBINS;)O,

Fin ancial
Associatlion

0F ONTARIO.

The Preference and Ordinary Stocks
of the Companay are goveraied by thse
following section, ta wit:

"Twenty thonsand shares of the, Capital
Stock of TuF. FINAIiCriL AS9tiÔCÀTîoii of
Ontario, numbered fromn ten thousand and
one to tiirty thousandt oth inclusive, shall
be issned. and alloted ~s Preference Stock,
and the lbolders -af snch Preference. Stock
shahl be entitied to an annual preferential
divi.dend,. payable out cf tise carnings of tise
Comnpany,- of 'eight ;per centum upon- tise
amount paîd up thereon ; and the holders cf
ail other or Ordinary shares in thse Capital
Stock of tise Company, namely, sisares
numbered frosn one ta ten thousand, both
inclusive, shah hoe entitled te participate in
the profits of tise Company only aller a suffi-
cient portion of snch profits shah hbave been
set apart to provide for tise payment of the
aforesaid preferential dividend; -but after
providing as aforesaid ft>r sncb preferential.
dividend, tise hoiders of such Ordinary shares
in the said Capital Stock shall ho entitled to
tise residue ai tise profits of tise Company ;

"bé. Providcd always that sisould the pro.
lits in any one year set aside for distribution
amongst the sisareholders of tise Company
amount ta or exceed a sumn equal ta ten per
cent. ai tise amount paid up on tise Capital
Stock cf tise Company, in such case the
isolders cf the aforesaid preferential stock,
shall in addition te tise aferesaid preferential

Ldividend for sucis year, be entitled for such
year to a bonus of one per cent. on tise amoun
paid up on snch Preference Stock.
s "ic. At ail meetings of tise Company every

,.hoider of Ordinary Stock shall ho entitled tc
ttwc votés for eac s siare tisereof 50 iseld by

isi, and every holder cf Preference Stock
sshall be entitled ta anc vote for each share

thereof iseld by him.
1"d. In tise event of tise Company ceasing

-ta carry on business, the holders of Pre/erenci
eStock shal, ater the payment of ail the jusi
'-debts and liabilitiés:o/the Company,, be entit/ne

9to afirst andPrelertntiat dlaim uposs the ae
9 sets o the Company, to the extent of tm
ýe amoluntpaid up<r sue/à Preference Stock."

Tise following provision limite the
ts liability of sisareholders, to wit:

'f Tise shareisolders of tise Company sisal
flot as such be heid responsible for any aci

it defanît os iability wisatsoever oi thse Coin
le pany, or for any engagement, dlaim, pay
Lo ment, loss, injury, transaction, matter c

Stlung wisatsoever, related te or connectei
with tise Company, beyond tiseunapaii

)namount cf tiseir respective shares in the cap
D, tal stock tisereof."

The terms on wiich stock can be obtaineq
of sud any desired information may ho isad b
d communicating witis tiseisead office, Londos'
Id Ontario.

EDWARD LE RUEY,
i-

Jy Mrnaging Director.

ve kB4LDNESSI

Ndihes gasollme, +
o alie Carboline, oril
len's, Aye's,-or H&M
isir restorers have pi
duced luxuriant hait
bald heada. That <ne

isoeyis due ta tM
Wirrobu,1 4 4 Kil

can ha testîfied by la
dreds of ltin; =
nesses in ibis city as
the Province. He.ech
lenges ail tise so-calli
restorers to produce
like result.

Tise Restorative is put up in botes at $t er bx
tice, or six for $5. For further irformation, aedreas

te CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBY
144 King Street West, Toronto.

Caniadian Pacifie Railway
TINDERS FOR ROLLING STOCK.

T'HE time for rceiving tenders far the supply cfT Rlin Stck fr the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way. ta b dLivered during the next four years, is
furtiser exteuded to,îst Ocober next.

Bi order,
F. BRAUN,

Socretary.
Depaetmn eig9 f ws*dCnh

Ottawa, s6th ju yn41 anai'

Theirp remises are tise most complet. and exten-
sive to Ur found un shis Continent, and isaving
abundant facilities as wel

1 
as an experience cxtend-

ing over forty -years. ehey are in a position to warrant
tise higisest attainable standaid of ercellence. and
can offer the iowcst range of prices and moît favour-
able ternis.

Churches rcquiring Organs are rcspcctfully re-
qnested tc correspond wîish us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Cotrner Ontario andi Wellesley Streets

TORONTO, ONT

CARP ETS.
Intending purchasers of carpets should examine

JOHN K AYS STOCK
Wisere tisey wîli find tise

LARGEST VARIETY

0f patterns in tise cîty. Over twa isundred pattcrns

-of Brussels and Tapestry to select irons.

Being tise largest importer of firet-
class carpets in tise Dominion, he can
offer them at prices which defy cornpeti-
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-

1sels et SL.14 and $1. 23 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rode, Lace Curtaine,

JOHN KAY.

Golden Honrs
FOR THE YOUNG$

A sEAUTI FULLv sLLUSTatATI'

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sechool Paper,
PUBLISHED bMONTMLY.

le is sure ta pirove a qat favotirite witi tise chil

CANADIAN SAIBBATH SCHOOLS

TERMS FOR THE CURRýft YEARI1

4 Cop.iés woae address ý............ $z.oo
110 ........... s,
90 "3,CS

-0 :: . ......... 7.50ý
1on00 .......... 1%90

Any annber exceeding one hnndred at saie rate.

C. BLACItETT RO UINSON.

C HEAP SEkl]ES'TURES.S &ýWAIRREN &SN
CHURCH

ORGAN BUILDERS
(LATE 0F MONTRICAL

Builders cf the Organas i St. Andrew s and Îhe
Erskine Chur"he, Montrel; Sa.Andrews' (new and
oid) Tconto, The "MXtofoitand St. James
Catledral, Tora..o. .d=altiseï*-Kst Instrutaents
in thse Doýminiion.

REDUCED FOR 18801
A Valuable Premium given away ta everySubscribe

ta the Great Fanuly Newspaper of thse-West,

WESTERIN ADVERTISER.
& WEEKLY LIýEÉiL
For iS8o.

Balance of 1879L.PFI= *0 niw
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENT$.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA

THsEWSTRNae ADVERTISSER AND WEEKCLY Lis-
BRAL 19 an cugis-page neWffper Of th* largeét Ch"s,
printed on gocd strong paper, and <ttup ins tlrst.'claas
shape. Its apeciasi features, art a specially edited
Teachers' .Department, Famriea Pait, edited by
Rev. W. P * Clarke, the hast known an d ablest agri-
cultural wrueer in Canada; Veterinary D)eparunent,
by Prof. Wilson, V.S., London, Ont.; Ladies' Depat-

nmn. s eiU dited - Mu0ic. Picturéa,-etc; Oigi-
aai Hwnameoraus Sketches, Temperace Record, etc.

In newa, markets, editorial writing -and rep.rting
the ADvaiRisER is second ta non*.

TERMS FOR 1880-$1.60 PER ANI4U1
withcapy cf aur Premîum ANNUAî., Ire ta eVeysuis
seiber for tSo. W Balance afiS7gfretonew uis
acribers.
AGENTS WANTEDI.-We apfea."etàoa

liberal termsathis sesson. Write forpaâstcûiar. ree
samaples antd "agents ?package'" ly return mail.

Address ail C9nAIilictioat Io-

London, Oat.

OP' LEC-à1

. IVE LECTURES BY

REi. JOSI [OOKIL.

48 pp., PRICE 2o CENTS.

Being tise firit Iveai tise current course cf Manday
Lectures, naw halag dclivercd in Tremont Temple,
Boston, as foliows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIEN4CE.,

II,-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
111.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS 0F THE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATI'HEW ARNOLDS VIEWS 01

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed te any atidreassan recei$ of paie*.

-SECOND PIVE LECTURES.

ý48 pp., PRICE aoc

Vil.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERaUt' AL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUSDA-
TION -0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER OF' THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII..-MAUJDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.
Copies mailed te any address on receipt of price,

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE aoc.
XIL.-MtDSLE.Y ON HEREDITARIr DE-

SCE&NT.-Conttaud.
XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT

IN THE PLAN OF THE SOUL.
XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY. 0 F PANGE-

NES:S, OR HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THR ORIGIN 0F CON,
SCIENCE.

XVI,-HERBERT SPENCER ON HERIEDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVIL.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DZ-
SCENT.-s.

XVIII.-MARRIAGEL AND HERED ITARY DE
SCZNT.--.

Copies mailed ta any addreas on receipt of prie.

JW Tisé tisse pamphletà containingtishe above
Most intere tlag ilectures-4 p.will be maiied
postage preai, an receipe f Cit

C. BLACKETTI'ROBI NSON,
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PVBLISRfER'S DEJ.IR7mRNtv7.I

THs nmnst pleasant, rapid, reliable atid
effcctuaI remedy >'et discovered for diarrhoea,
dysentery, choiera morbus, choiera infantum,
and ail sutumer complaints, is Dr. Fowier's
Extract of Wiid Strawherry.î It is unsur-
passedi as a rel jable specific in the above dis.
case, is weil known as a gîcat reniedial
aent, andt is m~ore highiy vaiuvd the longer
is"I known. Travelers and tourists should

carry a su ppiy in their haversack. For sale
by ail dealers in niedicines.

WORicINGM4EN.-Before you begin your
heavy spring work afte r a winter of relaxation,
yoursystemn needa cieansin and strengthening
to prevent an attack ofAge, Bilious or Spring
Fever, or somne other s'pring sickness that
wiii unfit you for aseason's work. You wii
save time, much sickness, and great expense
if ynu will use one botie of Hop Bittera in
your famniiy this month. Don't wait. See
other cohamn. 1 1

By the tiusely use of the Extract of Wiid
Strawberry, you may avert ail disagreeabie
aumm'er compiaints, diarrhoea, dysentery,
choiera morbus, etc., nothing is so pleasant
in ita cure, so rapid, reliahie, anel effectuai,as r. Fowler's Extract of Wiid Strawberry.
And the value of this medicine as an antidote
in sour stomach, coiic, cramps, seasickness,
vomniting, and other irritations of the stomach
and boweis is incalculable. It is safe and
sure, and ahouid be carriçd in the haversack
of every iraveiler and tourist.

MRR£TNGà* OF PRRSBYTRRY.

KINGSTON.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingaton, on
Tua-dav. Saptember 2tst at three o'clock p.m.

Naaa.-At St. George, Sepe. aoth, at half-past
savon p.m., for Congrevatbonal Vissitation ; at Glen.
morris, Saptember 2 zat. at e Jev-n a. m., for business,
and st halt- pssaven pm. for visita- ion.

WHIT5."At Whtby. ou thse third Tuesday or
October, at eleven an.

Losîto,-In First Prestbyterian Church. London,
on thse third Tuesday of Saptember, at two p. m.

G IVLPi.-tn Finit Presbyterian Church, Guelph,
on >theathird Tue-da 'f4'September. as ten a.m.

MONTREAL.-In st. Psu l'a Church, Montreal, on
Tuesday, the 5 h October. at, leven a.m.

BaUCI.-In St. Pails Cburch. Walkerton, on the
second Tu-esday of Sept uther, at two p..

Pi-uranao.-At Cobosurg, on 28th Septesubar, at
haif-past tee a.m.

Huito.-A.t .'tafrth, on thse second Tuesday cf
Sotesbe-, at eleven a.m.

SAuoma.-In St. Andrew's Church, Mount For-
est. on thse î4 th September, at e-leven a.m.

MArwToSaa.-Igs Knox Clrurch, Winnipeg, on thse
third Wodsesday of- September. at tee a.m.

TogoNTo.-On the tIs Septeuiber, at eleren a.m.
BAtsaisAt Barrie, on Tuesay, 28th September,

st elayon Lm.
OWaCN Siumc.-In Knox Clsurch, Owen Soud,on

thse thiro Tneeday of Sepeesuher, st half-past one p.m.
OrrAWA.-In St. Andrew s Church. Otawa, on

2zst Sept. at two p.m. Rogular meeting ou the first
Tuesday in November. at two p.us.

STRATrOsu.-ln St. Andrewsa Church, Stratford,
on Sept-suber 28th, at ten a.m.

MAITLAN.-tn Melville Church, Brussela, on thse
th;rd Tsssday cf September, at two p.sa.

BRoc= VILLE-At Waddington (M r. Morrion's
churthX> on the x4th Seotomber, at ttsreep.us.

CHATHAM.-At Bothwell, Ou the sêth September,
et one f). m.

Suec.-In Mornie College, Quebec on the sud
Of ovember, a: ten a.tu.

HÂsosLTonl-n Centrai Churcis, Hamilton. on thse
third Tueaday of September (2 ist). at ton a.us.

LîiuNSA.-At W\odville, on Tuedy, s4th Sep-
tember, aseeenea*.ms.

GLar4u.Ai.-Iu St. Audrew'a Church. Williams-
town, ou Tuesday, September ais:, as two p.m.

Tisremedy that has bad the most remark.
abie succeçx in the cure of diarrhoea, dyseis.
tcry, choiera morbus, and, indecd, evcry kind
of suminer complimt. brought on by cating
improperfood, such a% raw vegetabies, unripe
or saur Fruits. bad mille, impure water, etti.
-the remedy that is the meeýt picasant, rapid,
reiiable, and effectuai, la Dr. Eowler's Ex.
tract of Wild Sîrawberry. It is the finest
remcdy for summer complaints known. For
salie by ail dealers.

B RANTFORD
Young Ladies' College,

(Iu eonnectlosswiti thse Prsbyterias Ciurch iu Can-
ada). wili -

Reoa,o Wednesday, Sepember zrt, z4?o.
A reduction cf tweu:Y4fve per cent. miade, in

gesarai te othe daughtera cf ciergymea.
T. M. McI NTYRE. M.A., LL.B.,

TI!oUSANDS of chiidren are loet £nnitaliy
(roui choiera infantum, diarrhoea, and the
summer co mpiaints, whose lives muight be

lira. FREEMAINuI WOURM POWDER la a mafé, aureansd euIctual destroyer etworm la ckildrema or adultu. Price 2l5 euSa, or à fer Sl.M.
)lrs. FREItNANS NEW 1DONETIC lITES are perfket Ira evcry celer. Forbrightmecandami uaibllty they have ne «jus!. Prie là5cents per package.

188o. AUTUMN 188o.1

GORDOAI,

MA CKA Y

&Co.
have their stock compiete in ail de.
partmens, and they respectfüiiy invite

tise attention of their friends and býsy.

crs generaliy cf

British, Foreign and Canadian

DRY GOODSI1
Gordon, Mackay & Co.,

COR. BAY AND FRONT S15.

E XH-IBITION MNH

GRAND DISPLAY
OF

NEW 'GOODS
Stoek Compete in Every Department.

Gentlemen via ting Toronto wili fiud istc teir su-
terest ta caîl sud place theiu aideis for

FALL AND WINMTER

Clothing and Furnishingfs
AT 0UR E5TABLISHM5ENT.

Only good reliable gonds kept snd oniy first-class
a'ork tuîned tjut.

R. 7. H UN TER,
Merchause Tailor sud Menus Furuisher,

Cor. Ksng and Chureb Strects, Toronto.

Canadian Pacifie Railway
Tenders for Snow-Pioughs, Wing.

pioughs and Fiangers.

A PART fro thtie Tenders to be received for Roll-
-1iug Stock on this I0 oOLTOBER nexe.

Tender& wili be received lsy the undýersignee un4il
Doon on WEt>NESI>ÀV, the th ofSeptember next,
for thesa upply o- Six Suew-ploughs. Six Wing.
ploeghsand six Flangers, fi)r usen tise lice in hlm-
toba tose nparated dsring the coming winter.
Drawuugs and Spacifications can be seau mnd forma

cf tender o'.tainad aSt the "ifice of tise Engiueer.in-
Chiot, Ottawa, and setIhe Station Masters' Offices in
St. John sud Halifite, ou sud after MONDAY, thse
tweuty-third instant. -ý

By ordar,
F. BR,

Depateet of Railwayas adcanaI,
Oteava, z6tls Aust, Stg

RAUN 5,
Secretary.

Change of Firm.
T»t undesin= 7rsec/a/yanounces tkat kt

has tAis a etrd5o ttGents-ai Wholesale

Y-luin Trade a: Toron ta and Moi treai.ý
whietha kin* hiecusttomaers for tti' UlberaZ

patona-e extninei am-st a uarter of acentury,
At su/icit s /or Ais successo': a continuauvce of tke
rame, beiWvigMant after their long and cotfidtntia
toaniesmitA flthe houst thty mil de sab/ai, isolA
revivin trade, to continue tsand extend tht Candian
business a the house, to the satistfaction an'dorof t
o/ ail concernd.

ROBER T WILKES,
Toronto, $ 50 joYongt strseto'su/'stairs).
Montrtai, s'g'is 9 cGilI strreet.

Mondisy, andtA ugwni . .

With refereu-e te tise above-isaving purchased
froul Mr. Ro.cert Wiikes hiqstsock-in-ts.ade at Toronto,
sud ..upplemented -t bv extensive importations.arriv-
lut and te arrive, sud having formed a co-partner-
ship under the firin naine of

SMITH & FUDGER,
we solicit a continssanco of the patronage eujoyed 1,y
thse bouse for su iuany years. Our e' av-liera stars
almot immediately with very fu limes cf rewest
samules. Customers visiting this market 'iili please
catI upon us astihe old stand,

BRITISH AND FOR EIGN IMPORTING
HOUSE,

£VrCorser Yonge 4nd Welington Çtreets.%&
AIl goods in stock are being listed at special duer.

log pces.HENRY SMITH,
HARRIS H. FUDGER.

Referig t te aboya, the uuders;gued beg te
aunoinc-nthat having purchased the stock-in-trade
cr Mr. Wilkes in Montreai. sud aecured a lasse of
tise premisea, they have forined a co-partuership,
under the deignation of

JOHN H. JONES & CO.
Importations of tise mont receut gooda are ucw

smrving. and ou the way. enabting us to show by cee
owu traveilers, and in the warehousa, the bast value
and moit desirable g'sods in ail o ir lhues. Thse p.
tronage of our friands respectfully sulicsed.

WVM. LêETON:
FRED. CHANDLER.

ROBERT WILKES & CO.,
EXPORFr, 1MPORT,

Shipping and Commission Merehants.

LONDON-6o Quecin Victoria Strect.
NEW YORK-6 9 West Broadway.
TORONTO-6 Weifington Street.

oeOEU ERS]
'Princeton Serinons » By Chas. tiodie. D.D.
Puico-............. ...... .... ....... $3 50

"Tisa Science of Eisghsh Versa." Ev Sidney
I suer .............

"Daissions lu Histcry and Tholg é>1B
Geo-ig P. Fisher, D.D. - LL.D ............. 3255«Tise Dfficulties cf tise Seul." By W. Hsy
M. H Aitkeu, M.A ............. ....... o go
Tise Apestle'cof Our Lýord." By Alexander

Sjr od minçeon. LA ............... Ioo0
"See an ;-d."A Double S-ries cf Short

Studio ftise Benedicite. By Christina G.
Rosstti.....................o90

Uisto tisa Thir'! sud Fourth Generatucu." A
Study. By Hale, Campsbel.............. z 10
A HistQrv of Ciassicai Gracie Liiorature." By
Rav. J. P. Maisaffy. M.A. Two vols ... 4 30

"Memorials et Frances Rdiy Havergal." By
bar uter. !-peciai Canadim n edition.--- s -- 2on

"Lita and Letters or Horace BushamU.". ---- 3 30
'<Tis- Litaeaand Woîk of Wi'iâa Augustus

Mifechicuhurg. " Bv AnaeAyre..........i -- --
Pastor's Vis ting Book.' Arranged Isy Rov.
W. T. Beatty..........................o 8

Mailed Post frt on redleipt of p*e, &y

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

K IING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.,

P RESBYTERIAN COUNCIL
IN PHILADELPHIA.
Ministers aud oth.rs who purpose gc ing te Phila.diphia to site d ihe meeting of 9Louscîl, and wlo4ravel b y B u fItlo ' ar,2 r e t d t , us nd the r nam es

as soon as ptissi' le tokev. 1I r. Reid, 1 orciuto, in
order to facilitate arrangements.

Tronto, 8Lh Sept., zUo W. REID.

T OSABBATH ISCHOOLS

Just receiyed direct front the manu&fctory, and

FOR SALE

A Splendid 118W Organ,
17 Stops and Knee Sweli.

It is now ons vsew at this Office, and will be sold
on such terma as will best suit t»t purchaser, at s
socscily lapre roduction ou the catalogue price.

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE,
S Yordan streti, Tosuet,.

ZRINEVxt NER
*11 OC.d h slFAILI "Mes

*saved hun-*IahIfL,,.y*
Idreow aTorntsoOnt

AGENTS WANTED 'VE-Rywl{ERE go elo
ting Machine ever inveutad. Viil! kuit a pair of
stocki. gs, wiih HIiEL aud TOR complete, iu
2oaminuutas. It willalsc kuit a gratvariety rffsncy
work fer mhich thora la aiway, a ready market Sessd
fo circulas aud tarins to the Twombly Kxsttlnt,
Machine Cc ,4o9 Waihintou St., Boston, Mass.

TH~E ORIGINAL AND GÈNUINE

MENEELY B'LL FOUNDRY.
Establibhed x826. Be!ls for ail pirposes. Warned

satisfactý ry and durable.
MENEBELY aCO.,WES r TROY, N.SBUCKEE1BELL FOU NORY

D.l tPr oper and Tin for Cherches
J.oo', F .etlrm,,Farr,,etc. FULLÏWRRANNI 0 Caae sent Free.VAN DUZEN & TIK. Cielaatta 0.

susIw tea le Pimseus. ma1t fes.
Blymyor ManufaotuÀrinig 00.,O" lnat.0

FARMER* STOP!t
Eeutlng u eklgba, simproduettve wer.u
Bll udBUTA. F0BMoS your OWW i rots aur

1.000.000 Ao is of
Flue Furut sud SMMck RslslLande la ho Woed
«Very bout climats,solisudd Markets. LoW prioes.
1ong eredit <or large discount for cash.> Address

- Ne D.RAM, LMfW oneST. PAUL, MIN&,

720

1

e

i


